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CHAIRMAN’SSTATEMENT



On behalf of the board of directors of Lijun International Pharmaceutical (Holding) Co., Ltd. (the “Company”),
Ipresent theannual resultsof theCompanyand its subsidiaries (the“Group”) for theyearended31December
2011.

1. RESULTS AND DIVIDEND DISTRIBUTION

In2011,thedifficultiesfacedbytheGroupwereunprecedented.Ononehand,withintensifyingdomestic
inflation, thepricesof energypower, rawandauxiliarymaterials and labour costs had continued to rise,
while on the other hand, the National Development and Reform Commission had substantially reduced
the prices of pharmaceutical products with the nationwide launching of the essential medicine tender
policyof“onlylowerpricecanprevail”.Hence,salesoftheGroup’sproductswasvastlyaffected,resulting
a substantial drop of its overall gross profit margin. Meanwhile, city construction tax and supplemental
education tax were imposed since 2011. Facing such uncontrollable and unfavourable profit reduction
factors, the Group managed to expand the production and sales scale of its leading branded products,
strivetoreduceitsproductionandoperationcosts,proactivelyadjustthemanagementandgrowthmodels,
andstrivetoovercometheadverseimpactfrompolicychangeandmarketcompetition,forwhichboththe
Companyandstaffhadmadegreatcontributioninthisrespect.

During2011, theGroup’s revenueof itsprincipalbusinessamounted toHK$2,155,000,000, representing
an increase of 9.3% as compared with last year; among which, HK$1,119,000,000 was from Xi’an
Lijun, representing a decrease of 5.4% as compared with last year, and HK$1,036,000,000 was from
Shijiazhuang No.4 Pharma, representing an increase of 31.4% as compared with last year. The Group
achieved a net profit of HK$183,000,000, and after deducting provision for impairment of goodwill of
HK$224,000,000, the loss attributable to shareholders was HK$41,400,000. The impairment of goodwill
willnotaffectthecashflowpositionoftheGroup.

TheBoardrecommendedthepaymentoffinaldividendofHK$0.02pershareforthesecondhalfyear,and
togetherwiththeinterimdividendofHK$0.02pershare,totaldividendfortheyearwereHK$97,790,000,
representinganincreaseof1.8%ascomparedwiththetotaldividendforlastyearofHK$96,080,000.

2. REVIEW OF OPERATING RESULTS

(1) Product marketing

1. Doubling production scale and further optimizing the structure of intravenous 
infusion solutions

The infusion solutionproducts became the severely-affected sector under thenewessential
medicine tender policy. However, the Group was successful in coping with the market
changes and policy variation, and achieved remarkable results through enhancing the
domestic market and expanding foreign trade sales. The Group had further optimized
its infusion solution product structure with sales revenue of non-PVC soft bag infusion
solutionandPPplasticbottleinfusionsolutionduringtheyearincreasedby49%and31.2%
respectively as compared with the same period last year. The Group’s customer base is
movingfurthertowardsthehigh-end.

Foreign tradeexportandprocessingcontinued togrowth.TheGroup’sproduct isexporting
to50countriesandregionswithexportsalesreachedUS$7,500,000,representingayear-on-
yearincreaseof14.3%.

CHAIRMAN’SSTATEMENT
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2. REVIEW OF OPERATING RESULTS (continued)

(1) Product marketing (continued)

2. Antibiotics business was severely affected by national price reduction policy

In March 2011, the National Development and Reform Commission lowered the prices of
numerous antibiotics. Among which, the prices of Lijunsha and Paiqi, our leading branded
products,were loweredby10%to52%respectively.Asaresult,bothsalesandprofitwere
reduced. Sales of Lijunsha dropped for the first time for more than 10 years to less than
HK$400,000,000, and sales of Paiqi products also failed to achieve the anticipated target.
Amid the price reduction of Lijunsha, the Group determined to rectify Lijunsha’s market by
solving problems of price distortion in its market. At the same time, the Group vigorously
developed the second-tier distribution to strive for achieving comprehensive commercial
distribution and continuously enhancement of the terminal network systems, which had
mitigated, to a certain extent, the impact from the national policy change on the Group’s
operation.

3. Steady development of key brand preparation and general medicines

The Group further strengthened the end-user market promotion of key products such
as Dobesilate and Lixiding and made every effort to expand the market share of general
medicinesproductmarket.Under thedemiseof severemarket situation, salesofDobesilate
amounted to HK$92,600,000 for the year, representing a growth of 13% as compared to
last year. Facing the state’s price reduction pressure of 23.8%, sales of Lixiding amounted
to HK$31,790,000 for the year, representing a decrease of 10.5% as compared to last
year. SalesofnewOTCproducts includingHaogan influenzadrugs, Lijungai,weikoujia and
Kehao amounted to HK$20,790,000, representing an increase of 42% as compared to last
year.SalesofgeneralmedicinesamountedtoHK$424,000,000fortheyear,representingan
increaseof11％ascomparedtolastyear.
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2. REVIEW OF OPERATING RESULTS (continued)

(2) New projects establishment and new products development

1. Infusion solution capacity expansion project was completed and commenced 
operation

During the year, the modernized soft-packaging infusion solution with an annual capacity
of 500,000,000 bottles (bags) and its ancillary logistic project were fully completed and
commenced production in March 2012. The modernized soft-packaging infusion solution
and its logistics ancillary project were all designed for fully compliance with European
Union certification standards. The project mainly produced new soft bag infusion solution
productslikesingle-outletpipeanddouble-outletdoublevalvewhichdoubledtheproduction
capacity of infusion solution. This project had greatly increased the supply capacity and
competitiveness of the Group’s soft-packaging infusion solution product in the market and
helped to further consolidate its leading position in the industry, thereby laying an even
strongerfoundationforthefuturesustainabledevelopmentoftheGroup.

2. New product research and development was making progress

Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharma obtained four specifications add-in production permits
successively, including Levofloxacin Lactate and Sodium Chloride Injection and Mannitol
Injection, ten permits for production technique alteration and packaging materials
registration, and one design patent. Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharma completed the application
and preparation methods of three invention patents such as Cefprozil Tablets and Cefdinir
Capsules.

“New drug for curing Alzheimer’s disease” of Xi’an Lijun Pharmaceutical had obtained the
authorizationforcompounds inventionpatent;“TechnologyRe-engineeringonErythromycin
Ethylsuccinate Crystallization”, a project of “New Key Drug Project of Twelfth Five-Year”,
hadenteredintoacontractwiththeMinistryofScienceandTechnologyofChina;the“Duan
XueLiuCapsules”projectwasawarded theThirdPrizeofXi’anScientificandTechnological
Advancement; Dirithromycin Enteric-coated Tablets (0.25g specification) had obtained the
clinicaltrialpermit.“CompoundDextralIbuprofenSustained-releaseDouble-layeredTablets”,
adrugforcuringtracheainflammation,and“Type1.1NewDrugMeN061016-1”,adrugfor
curing vascular dementia had completed the application of a domestic invention patent for
newindication.

(3) Impairment of goodwill

The goodwill was attributable to the Group’s acquisition of Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharma in June
2007. According to the accounting standard, goodwill is tested for determining whether there is
evidenceforimpairmenteveryyear.Accordingtothedatafrom2012-2016developmentprojection
of Shijiazhuang No.4 Pharma, and after the evaluation performed by the valuer, Jones Lang
LaSalle,grossprofitmarginof infusionsolutionbusiness isexpectedtodecrease,soaprovisionfor
impairment goodwill of HK$224,000,000 is required. The provision for impairment will not affect
the cash flow position of the Group, and we believe the infusion solution business will still make
positivecontributionstotheGroup.
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3. DEVELOPMENT OUTLOOK

Looking forward to 2012, I believe the situation that the Group encounter will still be severe and the
operation environment will become more difficult. There will be a further increases in price for raw
materials and power and labor costs which will adversely affect our profit. Product selling price will
continue to make downward adjustments due to the dual restrictions in national policy and market
competition. The gross profit margin will be decreased and thus enterprises are facing the double
challenges of survival and development. The Group will further enhance the marketing, economize costs
inallaspects,reduceexpenditureanddevelopbetternewproducts,inordertobepreparedforsurpassing
thischallengeaswellaslayingasolidfoundationformarketturnaroundinthefuture.

(1) Product marketing

1. Expanding the scale of production and market share of infusion solution products

For this year, we will strive to realize full operation of new production lines and facilitate
themtoachieve thedesignedproductionscale.wewill furtherexpand thesalesproportion
of non-glass bottle infusion solution products and therapeutical infusion solution products
and increase theproductionand sale for categoriesof infusion solutions innewpackaging.
whileexpandingthedomesticmarket,wewillenhanceouroverseassalesandfocusonthe
marketdevelopmentinAPECandAfricancountries.

2. Ensuring a steady growth for the sales of antibiotics categories

we will further enhance the second-tier distribution of our leading branded product,
Lijunsha, on the basis of ensuring “right selling price in place” and strive to achieve
comprehensive commercial sales. we will also put emphasis on the delivery and scale
expansion in the region in which the tender was being awarded for Lijunsha capsules,
enhancethedistributionandend-userpromotionofLijunshagranulesandstrivetorealizea
steadygrowthfortheoverallsalesofLijunshafortheyear.

we will leverage on the strengths of “Chinese well-known Trademark” for Paiqi series and
strengthen its efforts in promotion and enhance marketing towards the end-users. we will
also focus on the development of potential sales for Paiqi oral intake series, proactively
expand the end-user markets and strive to increase its sales. Based on the current actual
marketconditions,wewill further study the improvementandadjustmentof thepackaging
andpricingofLimaixian,enhancetheacademicpromotioninhospitalsanditssalesgrowthin
drugstores.wewilloperateCephalosporinPowder Injectionseriesbasedonscalemarketing
prudentiallytoensureattainingourannualtarget.
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3. DEVELOPMENT OUTLOOK (continued)

(1) Product marketing (continued)

3. Strive for rapid growth in the sales of advantageous featured categories and general 
medicines

while continuing to strengthen our efforts in the academic promotion in hospitals and
clinicsandsecuringthegrowthintheprescriptionsalesforDobesilate,wewillalsofocuson
expandingthedrugstoresOTCmarket.Bystrengthenourefforts inend-userpromotionand
marketingmainlythroughlarger-saledrugstorechains,weareabletoensureasalesvolume
of exceeding theHK$100,000,000mark for this year. In addition topromoting the salesof
the25mginfusionsolutionofLixiding,wewill focusonthesalesof50mginfusionsolution
by intensifying our promotion and marketing effort in hospitals and departments, small
promotionconferenceandnationalandprovincialannualmeeting,soas tostrive foranew
growthinitssales.

Haogan, Lijungai, Shengtai, Zijin, weikoujia, Kehao, Lingzhihong as well as other featured
OTC products should focus on the core vision of “End-users driven, profit driven and price
control”, accelerate the establishment of agency layout and intensify the efforts in the
promotion among consumer groups. we should also continue to host end-user promotion
conference and put more emphasis on the follow-up housekeeping works and subsequent
salesgrowth.wewillpromotedirectnegotiation,directsupplyanddirectagencywithlarge-
scaledrugstoresandstrivetoachievebreakthroughinsalesgrowthofOTCfortheyear.

wewillcontinueourpersistenceonproductswithrelativelyadvantageousfeaturesinselling
generalmedicine.Throughactiverestructuring,promotingthesalesofhighmarginproducts,
attach great importance to tender work and achieve sales growth for tender winning
productsandcontinuousexpansionoftheend-usenetwork,weassuresustainablesalesand
profitgrowth.

(2) New Products Development

ShijiazhuangNo.4PharmahadobtainedtheType3.3newdrugcertificatesandproductionpermits
forthe2,000mlcompoundelectrocularirrigatingsolutionduringtheyear.GlycineIrrigationSolution
2,000ml and other products are expected to obtain production permits. Our exclusive patented
product, Shanhe Koufuye, and other oral liquids products will strive for approval for change of
plasticpackageduringtheyear.TherawmaterialsandpreparationfortwonewType3.1mentaland
neuropathologydrugs,whichareunderdevelopment,havebeenreportedtoSFDAandareexpected
tobeapprovedforclinicalresearch.

Xi’an Lijun Pharmaceutical is expected to obtain production permits for Edaravone raw materials
and injection, Glipizide Tablets and the Nalmefene Hydrochloride raw material and injection and
Compound Metformin Hydrochloride during the year. It will strive for obtaining the health food
permits for Lingzhihong Capsules. Type 1 new drug Compound Alanyl Glutamine Double-layer
Tablets will also strive for completing clinical trial application and Type 1 new drug Compound
Dexibuprofen Sustained-release Double-layer Tablets is likely to pass the technology evaluation of
the National Pharmaceutical Approval Centre. Loratadine Soft Capsule and Shengtai Capsule are
closelyfollowupwiththeevaluationoftheNationalPharmaceuticalApprovalCentre.
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3. DEVELOPMENT OUTLOOK (continued)

(2) New Products Development (continued)

In2012,nomatterhowharshtheoperationenvironmentandhowintensethemarketcompetition
willbe,inviewofthatthetwomajorsubsidiariesoftheGrouphavemanyproductswithadvantages
andcharacteristics,coupledwithmanyyearsofexperienceinmarketingmanagementandimproving
financial positon, we are still full of confidence in our corporate development. with the Group’s
solid foundation and various strengths, we will be able to overcome the challenges ahead and
achievegreaterdevelopment,bringingfruitfulreturnstotheinvestorseventually.

Wu Qin
ChairmanoftheBoard

HongKong,23March2012
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REVENUE

Fortheyearended31December2011,therevenueoftheGroupamountedtoapproximatelyHK$2,155,215,000,
representinganincreaseof9.3%ascomparedwithHK$1,971,657,000inlastyear.Abreakdownoftherevenue
oftheGroupfortheyearended31December2011issetoutasfollows:

2011 2010 Change
HK$’000 % HK$’000 % %

IntravenousInfusionSolution 1,036,463 48.1 788,904 40.0 31.4

(Including:PPPlasticBottle
Infusion
Solution 386,488 17.9 294,500 14.9 31.2

Non-PVCSoft
BagInfusion
Solution) 366,459 17.0 246,021 12.5 49.0

Antibiotics 629,355 29.2 744,826 37.8 (15.5)

(Including:Lijunsha 382,888 17.8 471,362 23.9 (18.8)
Paiqi) 112,456 5.2 133,014 6.7 (15.5)

Non-antibioticsfinished
medicines 375,973 17.4 335,552 17.0 12.0

(Including:Dobesilate 92,596 4.3 81,971 4.2 13.0
Lixiding 31,791 1.5 35,510 1.8 (10.5)

Salesofbulkpharmaceuticals 107,799 5.0 100,654 5.1 7.1
Others 5,625 0.3 1,721 0.1 227.0     

Total 2,155,215 100 1,971,657 100 9.3
     

INTRAVENOUS INFUSION SOLUTION

The Group’s intravenous infusion solution products were mainly manufactured and sold by Shijiazhuang No. 4
Pharma and there were 3 forms of packing in intravenous infusion products, namely Glasses Bottle, PP Plastic
BottleandNon-PVCSoftBag.

Revenue of Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharma for the year ended 31 December 2011 was HK$1,036,463,000 (2010:
HK$788,904,000), representing a growth of 31.4% on a year-to-year basis. Among which, sales of intravenous
infusion solution products contributed HK$946,420,000 (2010: HK$714,206,000), representing a growth of
32.5%onayear-to-yearbasis.Amongwhich,salesofNon-PVCSoftBaginfusionsolutionwasHK$366,459,000,
representing 38.7% of the total sales of intravenous infusion solution and an increase of 49.0% as compared
with last year; salesofPPPlasticBottle infusion solutionwasHK$386,488,000, representing40.8%of the total
salesofintravenousinfusionsolutionandanincreaseof31.2%ascomparedwithlastyear;salesofGlassesBottle
infusionsolutionwasHK$193,473,000,representing20.5%ofthetotalsalesofintravenousinfusionsolutionand
aincreaseof11.4%ascomparedwithlastyear.

MANAGEMENTDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS
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withtheincreasingdemandinthehighqualityintravenousinfusionsolutionproductsinthePRC,theGroupwill
keepfocusing itsproduction in thePPPlasticBottle infusionsolutionandNon-PVCSoftBag infusionsolution. It
isbelieved that the intravenous infusionsolutionbusinesswillbeoneof thegrowthdriversof theGroup in the
comingyears.

ANTIBIOTICS

In 2011, sales of Lijunsha decreased by 18.8% to HK$382,888,000 (2010: HK$471,362,000), sales of Paiqi
decreased by 15.5% to HK$112,456,000 (2010: HK$133,014,000) and sales of others antibiotics finished
productsdecreasedby4.6%toHK$134,011,000(2010:HK$140,450,000),whichwereduetopricereductionfor
theantibioticsproductsandvolumecontrolbythePRCgovernment.Overallsalesofantibioticsfinishedproducts
decreasedby15.5%toHK$629,355,000(2010:HK$744,826,000).

The reliance of the Group’s sales on antibiotics products continued to decrease. Sales proportion of antibiotics
productstototalGroup’ssalesdecreasedfrom37.8%in2010to29.2%in2011andsalesproportionofLijunsha
accountedforonly17.8%ofthetotalGroup’ssalesin2011,comparingto23.9%in2010.

NON-ANTIBIOTICS FINISHED PRODUCTS

Thanks to the expanded sales network in small-to-medium sized cities and rural areas and the contribution of
similar products sales from Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharma, sales of the Group’s non-antibiotics products increased
by12.0% toHK$375,973,000 (2010:HK$335,552,000).Amongwhich, salesofDobesilate increasedby13.0%
to HK$92,596,000 (2010: HK$81,971,000) and sales of Lixiding decreased by 10.5% to HK$31,791,000 (2010:
35,510,000)duetoapricereductionof23.8%bythePRCgovernment.

SALES OF BULK PHARMACEUTICALS

Export sales of bulk pharmaceuticals amounted to HK$107,799,000 in 2011 (2010: HK$100,654,000),
representinganincreaseof7.1%.

COST OF SALES 

The Group’s cost of sales increased by 26.7% from HK$980,031,000 for the year ended 31 December 2010
to HK$1,241,525,000 for the year ended 31 December 2011. The cost of direct materials, direct labour and
other costs represented approximately 72.2%, 10.0% and 17.8% of the total cost of sales respectively for the
year ended 31 December 2011 while their comparative percentage for 2010 were 73.0%, 10.5% and 16.5%
respectively.
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GROSS PROFIT MARGIN

Grossprofitof theGroup in2011amountedtoHK$913,690,000 (2010:HK$991,626,000), representingagross
profit margin of 42.4%, which was decreased by 7.9 percentage point comparing to that of last year (50.3%).
This is mainly due to factors that include price reduction of main products; cost increase (including raw and
auxiliarymaterialsandpackagingmaterials, labourandutilitycharges),andurbanmaintenanceandconstruction
taxandeducationalsurchargeincludedasproductioncosts.

SELLING AND MARKETING COSTS

Fortheyearended31December2011,sellingandmarketingcostsamountedtoapproximatelyHK$441,342,000
(2010:HK$461,270,000),whichmainlyconsistedofadvertisingexpensesofapproximatelyHK$63,175,000(2010:
HK$67,493,000),salescommissionofapproximatelyHK$150,382,000(2010:HK$183,512,000),salariesexpenses
ofsalesandmarketingstaffofapproximatelyHK$64,737,000(2010:HK$74,898,000)andtransportationcostof
approximatelyHK$96,552,000(2010:HK$69,985,000).

Thedecreaseof4.3%insellingandmarketingcosts in2011ascomparedwith thatof2010wasmainlydueto
theGroup’scostcontrol.

GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

General and administrative expenses amounted to approximately HK$466,783,000 (2010: HK$215,429,000)
for the year ended 31 December 2011 which mainly comprised goodwill impairment loss of approximately
HK$223,552,000 (2010: Nil), salaries expenses for the administrative staff of approximately HK$91,454,000
(2010:HK$81,989,000),depreciationandamortisationofapproximatelyHK$54,050,000(2010:HK$47,477,000)
andofficeandrentalexpensesofapproximatelyHK$10,080,000(2010:HK$9,409,000).

The increase of 116.7% in general and administrative expenses in 2011 as compared with that of 2010 was
mainlyduetoanimpairmentlossonthegoodwillinrespectoftheGroup’sintravenousinfusionsolutionbusiness
ofHK$223,552,000in2011(2010:Nil)andexpansionoftheGroup’soperations.

OPERATING PROFIT

DuetoagoodwillimpairmentlossofHK$223,552,000,theGroup’soperatingprofitin2011decreasedby96.0%,
amounted to HK$13,146,000 (2010: HK$324,993,000) with its operating profit margin (defined as operating
profitdividedbytotalsales)decreasedfrom16.5%to0.61%.

FINANCE COSTS

ThefinancecostsfortheyearhasdecreasedtoHK$18,111,000in2011(2010:HK$23,852,000).Duringtheyear,
interestexpenseonbankborrowingsamountedtoHK$22,071,000(2010:HK$23,476,000)andfinancecostson
discountofbillsreceivablesamountedtoHK$343,000(2010:HK$1,596,000).
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INCOME TAX EXPENSE

BothXi’anLijunPharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd(“Xi’anLijun”)andShijiazhuangNo.4Pharmaarequalifiedasnewhigh
technology enterprises and entitled to a 15% preferential Mainland China Enterprise Income Tax (“EIT”) rate
for theyears from2010 to2012. For theyearended31December2011, the income taxexpenseamounted to
HK$39,183,000(2010:HK$44,992,000).

LOSS ATTRIBUTABLE TO EQUITY HOLDERS FOR THE YEAR

Loss attributable to equity holders of the Company for the year amounted to HK$41,401,000 (2010: profit
attributabletoequityholdersoftheCompanyHK$260,592,000)withanetlossmargin(lossattributabletoequity
holdersoftheCompanyfortheyeardividedbytotalsales)of1.9%(2010:netprofitmarginof13.2%).

LIQUIDITY AND FINANCIAL RESOURCES

The Group primarily finances its working capital and other capital requirements by net cash generated from
operating activities and resorts to external financing including both long-term and short-term bank borrowings
fromtimetotimeincasetheoperatingcashflowisinsufficienttomeetthecapitalrequirements.

As at 31 December 2011, the cash and cash equivalents aggregated to HK$257,980,000 (2010:
HK$598,911,000), comprising HK$50,688,000 (2010: HK$316,387,000) of cash and cash equivalents
denominatedinHongKongdollars,HK$204,418,000(2010:HK$280,987,000)inRMBandHK$2,874,000(2010:
HK$1,537,000)inothercurrencies.

As at 31 December 2011, the Group has pledged bank deposits amounting to HK$4,443,000 (2010:
HK$30,531,000)asguaranteeofpayablesforproperty,plantandequipmentandbillspayable.

The carrying amounts of the borrowings amounting to HK$416,615,000 (2010: HK$433,146,000) as at 31
December2011,comprisingHK$151,412,000(2010:HK$80,590,000)ofborrowingsdenominatedinHongKong
dollarsandHK$265,203,000(2010:HK$352,556,000)inRMB.

Gearingratio(definedasbankborrowings lesscashandcashequivalentsdividedbytotalcapital) increasedfrom
-7.6%asat31December2010to6.5%asat31December2011.

Currentratio(definedascurrentassetsdividedbycurrentliabilities)decreasedfrom1.76asat31December2010
to1.42asat31December2011.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RISK

Majority of the Group’s businesses are operated in the PRC and are denominated in RMB and HK dollar. The
Groupisoftheopinionthatitsexposuretoforeignexchangerateriskislimited.
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PLEDGE OF ASSETS

As at 31 December 2011, the net book amount of the Group’s land use right of HK$50,025,000 (2010:
HK$65,449,000), the net book amount of the Group’s buildings, plant and machineries of HK$246,470,000
(2010:HK$246,749,000)andbankdepositsofHK$4,443,000(2010:HK$30,531,000)werepledgedascollateral
fortheGroup’sbankborrowings,payablesforproperty,plantandequipmentandbillspayable.

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Asat31December2011,theGroupdidnothaveanysignificantcontingentliabilities.

EXCHANGE RATE

Asat2011and2010,theexchangeratesofconvertingHK$intoRMB(ascalculatedinHK$)were:

1January2010 0.88048
31December2010 0.85093
31December2011 0.81070
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DIRECTORS

Executive directors

Mr. Wu Qin（吳秦）,aged59, thechairmanof theCompany, is responsible for thestrategicplanning,business
development andoverallmanagementof theGroup.Mr.wuwas the chairmanof RejoyGroup Limited Liability
Company (“Rejoy Group”) from October 1998 to August 2011. He has also been the chairman of Xi’an Lijun
since November 1999. He is also a director of Prime United Industries Limited (“Prime United”), a controlling
shareholder of the Company. Mr. wu was the general manager of Xi’an Lijun. Mr. wu has over 30 years of
experience inthepharmaceutical industry.He isparticularlyexperienced inthebusinessplanning,marketingand
enterprise management for pharmaceutical brands. In addition to setting up a number of unique management
models,hehasalsoachievedgreat success inestablishing the“Lijunsha”brand,which isoneof theprominent
“well-knownTrademark inChina” in thepharmaceutical industry in thePRC.Mr.wugraduated fromtheOpen
University of Hong Kong with a degree of Master in Business Administration in 2002. He was a deputy to the
10thStandingCommitteeoftheNationalPeople’sCongress,andwasawardedtheNationalLabourModelAward
（全國勞動模範）, National May First Labour Medal（全國五一勞動獎章）, International Chinese Commercial
Leaders Award（世界華商領袖功勛獎）, Outstanding Chinese Entrepreneurs Award（中國傑出企業領袖）and
100 Most Innovative Chinese Characters Award（中國改革100新銳人物）. He was also an executive director of
Pharmaceutical Administration Association/China Pharmaceutical Association. He also enjoys special subsidy for
theyear2002grantedbytheStateCouncilofthePRC.He iscurrentlyavicepresidentofShaanxi Industrialand
Economic Federation and Deputy Chairman of the Shaanxi Association of Commerce of the China International
Association of Commerce. He is also a senior economist accredited by The Ministry of Personnel of China, the
Deputy Chairman of Law and Social Order Committee of the Standing Committee of Shaanxi Province People’s
CongressandmemberofStrategies&AdvisoryCommitteeofShaanxiProvince.

Mr. Qu Jiguang（曲繼廣）, aged 57, an executive Director, the vice-chairman and the chief executive officer
of the Company. Mr. qu is responsible to lead the management implementing the business strategies of the
Group. Mr. qu joined Shijiazhuang No. 1 Pharmaceutical Factory (“No. 1 Pharma”) as deputy factory manager
in 1995.He later becameadirector and the vicegeneralmanagerof ShijiazhuangPharmaceuticalGroup. From
December2004,Mr.quhasbeenthechairmanofNewOrientInvestmentsLimited,awhollyownedsubsidiaryof
theCompany(“NewOrient”),thechairmanandgeneralmanagerofShijiazhuangNo.4Pharma,awhollyowned
subsidiary of New Orient, the chairman of China Pharmaceutical Company Limited, a controlling shareholder of
the Company (“CPCL”) and the chairman of CMP Group Limited (“CMP”). Mr. qu was an independent non-
executive Director of the Company and was an executive director of China Pharmaceutical Group Limited, a
company listed on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (the “Stock Exchange”), from February 2001
to September 2004. Mr. qu graduated from Tianjin Finance College with a postgraduate degree in Finance in
1999.He is also an economist accreditedby TheMinistry of Personnel ofChina.Mr.quhasnearly 30 years of
experience inpharmaceutical industry.He iscurrentlyRepresentativeofHebeiProvincialPeople’sCongress（河北
省人大代表）, Executive Committee Member of All-China Federation of Industry and Commerce（全國工商聯執
委）, Vice-Chairman of China Pharmaceutical Industry Association（中國化學製藥協會副會長）, Vice-Chairman
of Hebei Provincial Federation of Industry and Commerce（河北省工商聯副主席）, Vice-Chairman of Hebei
ProvincialAssociationofEnterprise（河北省企業聯合會副會長）,Vice-ChairmanofHebeiPharmaceuticalIndustry
Association（河北省醫藥行業協會副會長）.

BIOGRAPHICALDETAILSOFDIRECTORSANDSENIORMANAGEMENT
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DIRECTORS (Continued)

Executive directors (Continued)

Mr. Xie Yunfeng（謝雲峰）, aged 57, an executive Director and is responsible for overall management in daily
administration of Xi’an Lijun. Mr. Xie has been a director and the deputy general manager of Xi’an Lijun since
November1999.HewasadirectorofRejoyGroup fromAugust1999 toMay2004.Hehasbeen the chairman
ofRejoyGroupLimitedLiabilityCompanysinceAugust2011.Mr.Xie joinedtheGroupsince itsestablishment in
November1999andhasnearly30yearsofexperienceinpharmaceuticalproduction.HeisalsoadirectorofPrime
United.Mr.XiegraduatedfromPartySchooloftheCPCCentralCommitteemajoringinlawin2001.Mr.Xiewas
awardedtheLabourModelofShaanxiProvinceandthesecondsessionofthehonorarytitleofOutstandingYoung
EntrepreneursofXi’anCity.

Mr. Huang Chao（黃朝）, aged 56, an executive Director and is responsible for the sales of pharmaceutical in
drugstoresofXi’an Lijun.Mr.HuanghasbeenadirectorofXi’an Lijun sinceNovember1999andhadbeen the
deputychairmanofXi’anLijununtilDecember2004.Mr.HuanghasbeenthegeneralmanagerofXi’anLijunfrom
November1999toJanuary2012andwasthedeputychairmanofRejoyGroupfromAugust1999toSeptember
2005.Mr.HuangjoinedtheGroupsinceitsestablishmentinNovember1999andhasover30yearsofexperience
inpharmaceuticalproduction.HeisadirectorofPrimeUnited.Mr.HuanggraduatedfromTheOpenUniversityof
HongKongwithadegreeofMasterinBusinessAdministrationin2002,heisalsoaseniorengineeraccreditedby
TheMinistryofPersonnelofChina.

Mr. Wang Xianjun（王憲軍）, aged 49, an executive director. Mr. wang has over 20 years’ experience in the
pharmaceutical industry and is responsible for investor relations and public relations affairs of the Group. Mr.
wang joined Shijiazhuang Pharmaceutical Group in 1987 and became the deputy chief engineer in 1989 and a
directorin1993.Mr.wangwastheexecutivedirectorandvice-chairmanofChinaPharmaceuticalGroupLimited,
acompanywhosesharesarelistedontheMainBoardoftheStockExchange,fromMay1994toDecember2002.
Mr. wang was also an independent non-executive director of Greater China Holding Limited from July 2002 to
August2005,acompanywhosesharesarelistedontheMainBoardoftheStockExchange.Mr.wanggraduated
fromBeijingChemical EngineeringCollegewithaMaster’sdegree inEngineering in1987.He joined theGroup
in July 2004 and was the deputy general manager of Xi’an Lijun from July 2004 to December 2004. He was
appointedasgeneralmanageroftheCompanyinDecember2004.

Mr. Duan Wei（段偉）,aged54,anexecutiveDirectorandisresponsibleforsalesandhumanresourcesfunctions
ofShijiazhuangNo.4PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd..He joinedNo.1Pharmaasasupervisor inMarch1984andwas
laterpromotedasthesupervisorofShijiazhuangPharmaceuticalGroup.Mr.Duanhasbeenanexecutivedirector
andthevicegeneralmanagerofShijiazhuangNo.4PharmasinceMarch1999andhehasalsobeenanexecutive
directorofNewOrient,CPCLandCMP.Mr.DuangraduatedfromHebeiCentralRadioandTVUniversity（河北廣
播電視大學）andhasampleexperiencesinsalesmanagement.

Ms. Zhang Guifu（張桂馥）, aged 52, an executive Director and is responsible for the finance functions of
ShijiazhangNo.4PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd..Ms.ZhangjoinedHebeiYuanzhengPharmaceuticalCompanyLimited
（河北遠征藥業有限公司）asthefinancemanagerin1991.ShehasbeenthefinancemanagerofShijiazhuangNo.
4PharmasinceAugust2001andanexecutivedirectorofShijiazhuangNo.4PharmasinceDecember2001.She
has alsobeen an executivedirector ofNewOrient,CPCL andCMP.Ms. Zhanggraduated fromHebei Economic
ManagementCollege（河北經濟管理幹部學院）andhasover28yearsofexperienceinfinancialcontrol.
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DIRECTORS (Continued)

Executive directors (Continued)

Mr. Bao Leyuan（包樂源）, aged 54, an executive Director and is currently a director of Rejoy Group Limited
Liability Company, Xi’an Lijun Fangyuan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and Shaanxi Lijun Modern Traditional Chinese
Medicine Co., Ltd.. Mr. Bao joined Xi’an Lijun Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., a subsidiary of the Company, as a vice
chief accountant since 1999, responsible for the asset management functions of the Group. Mr. Bao has been
theChairmanoftheSupervisoryBoardofRejoyTechnologysinceNovember2008.Mr.BaograduatedfromXi’an
RadioandTelevisionUniversity in1986.He isalsoanaccountant inChinaandhasampleexperience in financial
management.

Ms. Gao Shuping（高淑平）, aged 52, an executive Director and is currently a director of New Orient
InvestmentsLimited,adirectwholly-ownedsubsidiaryof theCompanyandadirectorandvicegeneralmanager
ofShijiazhuangNo.4PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd.,an indirectwholly-ownedsubsidiaryoftheCompany.Ms.Gao is
responsible for implementation of infrastructure projects and land and property management of the Company.
Ms. Gao joined Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharmaceutical Factory in August 1982 and has been the chief officer of
technology department, assistant chief engineer and vice general manager. Ms. Gao has been the manager of
quality department of Shijiazhuang Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd. from January 1998 to January 2002. Ms.
Gao took up the post of vice general manager of Shijiazhuang No. 4 Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. from January
2002 to December 2004. Afterwards, she served as a director and vice general manager of Shijiazhuang No. 4
PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd.fromDecember2004,andshewasanexecutiveDirectorofNewOrientaswell.Ms.Gao
hasbeenengaginginthequalitymanagementofpharmaceuticalproductionandthetechnologicaltransformation
ofpharmaceutical facilities for a long time, andhas accumulatedprofound theoretical andpractical experience.
Ms. Gao graduated from Hebei Institute of Chemical Technology with a bachelor’s degree majored in Chemical
Technology. She is a senior engineer accredited by The Ministry of Personnel of the People’s Republic of China,
andisapracticingpharmacist.
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DIRECTORS (Continued)

Independent non-executive directors

Mr. Wang Yibing（王亦兵）, aged 49, an independent non-executive Director. He graduated from Shenyang
PharmaceuticalUniversity,majoredinpharmacy（瀋陽藥科大學藥學）.Heiscurrentlytheexecutivevice-president
of Hebei Province Pharmaceutical Industrial Chamber of Commerce（河北省醫藥行業協會）. Mr. wang joined
Heibei Provincial Pharmaceutical Research Centre（河北省藥物研究所）in July 1983 and became supervisor in
research centreofpharmacodynamics, research centreofpreparations, thepharmaceutical factory and scientific
research management centre successively. In 1991, Mr. wang joined the General Economics Division of Hebei
Provincial Administration of Medicine（河北省醫藥管理局綜合經濟處）as vice supervisor and was promoted to
supervisorandthedeputydirectorsuccessively.FromApril2000toJuly2005,hewastheDirectorofDivisionof
DrugRegistrationandDivisionofDrugSafetyandInspectionofHebeiFoodandDrugAdministration（河北省食品
藥品監督管理局藥品註冊處，藥品安全監管處）.Mr.wangpossessesabout25yearsexperienceinpharmaceutical
research, production and industry regulation, is familiar with pharmaceutical laws and regulations and drug
inspectionprocedures.Hehasprofoundexposureintheareasofpharmaceuticalresearch,production,circulation
andapplication,whilecomprehendsandprovides insights intotheoverallsituationandtrendofdevelopmentof
thepharmaceuticalindustryatboththeprovincialandstatelevels.

Mr. Leung Chong Shun（梁創順）,aged46,an independentnon-executiveDirector.He isalsoan independent
non-executive director of China National Materials Company Limited (Stock code:1893), China Metal Recycling
(Holdings) Limited (Stock code:773) and China Communications Construction Company Limited (Stock code:
1800), companies listed on the Stock Exchange. Mr. Leung graduated from the University of Hong Kong with
a Bachelor of Laws degree in 1988 and obtained the Postgraduate Certificate in Laws in 1989. Mr. Leung was
qualifiedasasolicitorinHongKongin1991andEngland&walesin1994.Hehasbeenapartnerofwoo,Kwan,
Lee&Lo,alawfirminHongKong,since1997andisexperiencedincorporatefinance.

Mr. Chow Kwok Wai（周國偉）, aged 45, was appointed as an independent non-executive Director of
the Company on 16 October 2005. Mr. Chow has worked in Pricewaterhouse, which is now known as
PricewaterhouseCoopers and accumulated valuable audit experience there. Mr. Chow received his Bachelor
of Social Sciences Degree from the University of Hong Kong in 1990. Mr. Chow is a Fellow member of the
Association of Chartered Certified Accountants, a Fellow CPA of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public
AccountantsandaFellowmemberoftheTaxationInstituteofHongKong(“TIHK”).Mr.Chowisalsoaregistered
Certified Tax Adviser（註冊稅務師）of the TIHK effective from 7 September 2010. He has over 20 years’ of
experience in accounting, financial management and corporate finance. Mr. Chow is currently an executive
director,aDeputyGeneralManagerandthequalifiedAccountantofSilverGrant International IndustriesLimited
(Stock code: 171), a non-executive director of Cinda International Holdings Limited (Stock code: 111) and an
independentnon-executivedirectorofYouyuan InternationalHoldingsLimited (Stockcode:2268),whose shares
arelistedontheMainBoardoftheStockExchange.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT AND COMPANY SECRETARY

Mr. Chow Hing Yeung（周興揚）, aged 33, is the qualified accountant, company secretary and chief financial
officer of the Company. Mr. Chow graduated from the Chinese University of Hong Kong with a Bachelor’s
DegreeinBusinessAdministration.Hehasmorethantenyearsofexperienceinareasofauditing,accountingand
financialmanagement.Mr.ChowisamemberoftheHongKongInstituteofCertifiedPublicAccountants.
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The Board present their report together with the audited financial statements for the year ended 31 December
2011.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES

TheprincipalactivityoftheCompanyisinvestmentholdingandtheactivitiesofitssubsidiariesaresetoutinnote
9tothefinancialstatements.

SEGMENTAL INFORMATION

AnanalysisoftheGroup’sturnoverandresultsbybusinesssegmentsfortheyearended31December2011isset
outinnote5tothefinancialstatements.

RESULTS

TheresultsoftheGroupfortheyeararesetoutintheconsolidatedstatementofcomprehensiveincomeonpages
46to47.

DIVIDENDS

AninterimdividendofHK$0.02persharewasdeclaredon26August2011andpaidon30September2011.

TheDirectorsrecommendthepaymentofafinaldividendofHK$0.02persharewhich,togetherwiththeinterim
dividendofHK$0.02per share,will result in totaldividendsofHK$0.04 (2010:HK$0.04)per share for theyear
ended 31 December 2011. The final dividend is subject to approval by the shareholders at the annual general
meetingtobeheldon25May2012andpayableon11June2012toshareholderswhosenamesappearonthe
registerofmembersoftheCompanyatthecloseofbusinesson30May2012.

RESERVES

DetailsofmovementsinthereservesoftheGroupandoftheCompanyduringtheyeararesetoutinnote18to
thefinancialstatements.

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

Detailsofthemovementsinproperty,plantandequipmentoftheGroupandoftheCompanyduringtheyearare
setoutinnote7tothefinancialstatements.

SHARE CAPITAL

DetailsofthemovementsinsharecapitaloftheCompanyduringtheyeararesetoutinnote17tothefinancial
statements.

DISTRIBUTABLE RESERVES

RetainedearningsoftheCompanyasat31December2011availablefordistributionamountedtoHK$7,462,000
(2010: HK$60,986,000). The Company’s share premium account in the amount of HK$1,351,525,000 (2010:
HK$1,371,873,000) isalsoavailablefordistributiontoshareholders,subjecttotheconditionthatnodistribution
ordividendmaybepaidtoshareholdersoutofthesharepremiumaccountunless,immediatelyfollowingthedate
onwhichthedistributionordividendisproposedtobepaid,theCompanyshallbeabletopay itsdebtsasthey
falldueintheordinarycourseofbusiness.

REPORTOFTHEDIRECTORS
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PRE-EMPTIVE RIGHTS

Thereisnoprovisionforpre-emptiverightsundertheCompany’sarticlesofassociationorthelawsoftheCayman
Islands,whichwouldobligetheCompanytooffernewsharesonapro-ratabasistoexistingshareholders.

FIVE YEAR FINANCIAL SUMMARY

AsummaryoftheresultsandoftheassetsandliabilitiesoftheGroupforthelastfivefinancialyearsissetouton
page120.

PURCHASE, SALE OR REDEMPTION OF SECURITIES

Save for the purchase of 4,050,000 shares in May 2011 and June 2011 which details are set out in the next
paragraph, neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries has purchased or sold any of the Company’s listed
securitiesfortheyearended31December2011.

During the year, the Company acquired an aggregate of 4,050,000 ordinary shares through purchases on
The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (the “Stock Exchange”) at an aggregate consideration (including
transaction costs) ofHK$6,756,518with a view tobenefit shareholders as awhole in enhancing thenet assets
valueandearningspershareoftheCompany.Allofthepurchasedsharesweresubsequentlycancelledon30June
2011.

Date of the purchases

Total number of 
the ordinary 

shares purchased

Highest 
price paid 
per share

Lower 
price paid 
per share

Aggregate 
consideration

HK$ HK$ HK$

30May2011 1,150,000 1.68 1.66 1,926,053

31May2011 350,000 1.67 1.67 586,850

9June2011 2,550,000 1.68 1.60 4,243,615 

4,050,000 6,756,518
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SHARE OPTION SCHEME

Pursuant to a share option scheme approved by a written resolution of all shareholders of the Company on 16
October 2005 (“Share Option Scheme”), the Company may grant options to, amongst others, the directors
or employees of the Company or its subsidiaries, for the recognition of their contributions to the Group, to
subscribefortheshares.Theofferforgrantofoptions(“Offer”)mustbetakenupwithin28daysfromthedate
ofOffer,with a payment ofHK$1.00 as consideration for thegrant. The exercise price of the share optionwill
be determined at the higher of (i) the average closing prices of shares as stated in the Stock Exchange’s daily
quotationssheetsforthefivetradingdaysimmediatelyprecedingthedateofOffer;(ii)theclosingpriceofshares
as stated in theStockExchange’sdailyquotations sheeton thedateofOffer; and (iii) thenominal valueof the
shares. The share options are exercisable at any time during a period of not more than 10 years from the date
ofOffer,subjecttothetermsandconditionsoftheShareOptionSchemeandanyconditionsofgrantasmaybe
stipulatedby theBoard.Unless terminatedby theCompanyby resolution ingeneralmeeting, the ShareOption
Schemeshallbevalidandeffectiveforaperiodof10yearscommencingonthedateonwhichtheShareOption
Schemebecomesunconditional.

Themaximumnumberof shareswhichmaybe issueduponexerciseof all outstandingoptionsgranted and yet
tobeexercisedundertheShareOptionSchemeandanyotherschemesshallnotexceed30%oftheissuedshare
capitalof theCompanyfromtimetotime.Thetotalnumberofshareswhichmaybe issueduponexerciseofall
options to be granted under the Share Option Scheme and any other schemes must not, in aggregate, exceed
10%ofthenumberofsharesinissueasatthedatedealingsinthesharesfirstcommenceontheStockExchange
unless further shareholders’ approval hasbeenobtainedpursuant to the conditions set out in the ShareOption
Scheme.ThetotalnumberofsharesissuedandtobeissueduponexerciseofalloptionsgrantedundertheShare
Option Scheme and any other schemes (including both exercised or outstanding options) to each participant in
any12-monthperiodshallnotexceed1%oftheissuedsharecapitaloftheCompany.

Asat7August2008, theCompanygranted100,000,000 shareoptions todirectors and seniormanagementof
theGroup, representingabout4.93%of the issued share capital as at thedate immediatelybefore theoptions
were granted. The exercise price was HK$0.7. As at 4 October 2010, all of the share options granted were
exercised.
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DIRECTORS

TheDirectorsduringtheyearwere:

Executive Directors

Mr.wuqin
Mr.quJiguang
Mr.XieYunfeng
Mr.HuangChao
Mr.wangXianjun
Mr.Duanwei
Ms.ZhangGuifu
Mr.BaoLeyuan
Ms.GaoShuping
Ms.SunXinglai(resignedon29July2011)

Non-executive Director

Mr.LiuZhiyong(resignedon16October2011)

Independent Non-executive Directors

Mr.wangYibing
Mr.LeungChongShun
Mr.ChowKwokwai

PursuanttoArticle87oftheCompany’sarticlesofassociation,ateveryannualgeneralmeetingone-thirdofthe
directorsforthetimebeing(oriftheirnumberisnotthreeoramultipleofthree,thenumbernearesttobutnot
less thanone-third) shall retire fromofficeby rotationandevery retiringdirectorshallbeeligible for re-election.
Accordingly, Mr. wang Xianjun, Mr. Duan wei, Ms. Gao Shuping and Mr. Bao Leyuan will retire from office by
rotationintheforthcomingannualgeneralmeetingand,beingeligible,offerthemselvesforre-election.

The Company has received from each of the independent non-executive Directors an annual confirmation of
his independencepursuant toRule3.13of theRulesGoverning the Listingof Securitieson the Stock Exchange
(“ListingRules”)andconsiderstheindependentnon-executiveDirectorstobeindependent.
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DIRECTORS’ SERVICE CONTRACTS

Each of the Directors has entered into a service agreement with the Company for an initial term of 3 years
commencingfromtheappointmentdate.

Save as disclosed above, none of the Directors has entered into a service contract with the Company which
is not determinable by the Company within one year without payment of compensation other than statutory
compensation.

DIRECTORS’ INTERESTS IN CONTRACTS

Save as disclosed under the heading “Connected transactions”, no contracts of significance in relation to the
Group’sbusinesstowhichtheCompany,itsholdingcompanyoranyofitssubsidiariesandfellowsubsidiarieswas
apartyandinwhichadirectoroftheCompanyhadamaterialinterest,whetherdirectlyorindirectly,subsistedat
theendoftheyearoratanytimeduringtheyear.

BIOGRAPHICAL DETAILS OF DIRECTORS AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT

Biographicaldetailsofdirectorsandseniormanagementaresetoutonpages14to17.

DIRECTORS’ RIGHTS TO ACQUIRE SHARES AND DEBENTURES

Saveasdisclosedunderthesectionsheaded“Directors’andchiefexecutives’ interests intheshares”and“Share
optionscheme”,atnotimeduringtheyearwererightstoacquirebenefitsbymeansoftheacquisitionofshares
ordebenturesoftheCompanygrantedtoanydirectorsortheirrespectivespouseorminorchildren,orwereany
suchrightsexercisedbythem;orwastheCompanyoranyofitssubsidiariesapartytoanyarrangementtoenable
thedirectorsoftheCompanytoacquiresuchrightsinanyotherbodycorporate.

EMPLOYEES AND REMUNERATION POLICY

The remunerationof thedirectors is determinedby theBoard,with reference to theprevailingmarket practice,
the Company’s remuneration policy, duties and responsibilities of the Directors and their contribution to the
Group.

Asat31December2011, theGrouphadapproximately4,400employees,mostofwhomweremembersof the
Group’sproduction teambased in thePRC.Thenumberofworkersemployedby theGroupvaries fromtime to
timedependingonitsneedsandtheremunerationpolicyofemployeesisbasedonindustrypractice.

Theremunerationpolicyof theGroup’semployeesareperiodically reviewed.Apart fromsocial insuranceand in-
housetrainingprogrammes,discretionarybonusesandshareoptionsmaybeawardedtoemployeesaccordingto
theassessmentofindividualperformance.

The total remuneration cost incurred by the Group for year ended 31 December 2011 was HK$280,855,000
(2010:HK258,991,000).Detailsof the remunerationof theDirectors for theyearended31December2011are
setoutinnote31tothefinancialstatements.
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RETIREMENT BENEFIT PLANS

As stipulated by the rules and regulations in the PRC, the Group has participated in state-sponsored defined
contributionretirementplansfor itsemployeesinthePRC.TheGroupandtheeligibleemployeesarerequiredto
contribute 20% and 8%, respectively, of the employees’ basic salary. The state-sponsored retirement plans are
responsiblefortheentirepensionobligationspayabletoretiredemployees.TheGroupalsohasanearlyretirement
plan. Expenses incurred by the Group in connection with the retirement benefit plans were approximately
HK$24,772,000fortheyearended31December2011(2010:HK$18,120,000).

In Hong Kong, the Group has set up a retirement scheme in accordance with the mandatory provident fund
requirementsprescribedbytheMandatoryProvidentFundSchemesOrdinance,Chapter485oftheLawsofHong
Kong.AllHongKongbasedemployeesandtheGrouparerequiredtocontribute5%oftheirrespectivemonthly
wages(uptoamaximumcontributionofHK$1,000byeachoftheemployeeandtheGroup)onamonthlybasis
tothefund.

DIRECTORS’ AND CHIEF EXECUTIVES’ INTERESTS IN THE SHARES

As at 31 December 2011, the interests of the Directors in the share capital of the Company and its associated
corporations (withinthemeaningofPartXVof theSecuritiesandFuturesOrdinance (“SFO”))as recorded inthe
registerrequiredtobekeptbytheCompanypursuanttosection352oftheSFO,orasotherwisenotifiedtothe
Companyand theStockExchangepursuant to theModelCode forSecuritiesTransactionsbyDirectorsof Listed
Issuers(“ModelCode”)assetoutinAppendix10totheListingRulesoncethesharesarelisted,wereasfollows:

Long positions in the shares of the Company

Name of Director Capacity
Number of 

shares held

Approximate 
percentage 

of the issued 
share capital 

of the Company

Mr.wuqin Beneficialowner 15,420,000 0.63%

Mr.quJiguang Interestinacontrolledcorporation(Note1) 571,500,000 23.38%

Note:

1. These shares were registered in the name of and beneficially owned by China Pharmaceutical Company Limited
(“CPCL”).CPCL isheldasto72.93%byMr.quJiguangandasto27.07%by39othershareholders.ByvirtueofPart
XVoftheSFO,Mr.quJiguangisdeemedtobeinterestedintheSharesheldbyCPCL.

Save as disclosed above, as at 31 December 2011, none of the Directors or chief executives of the Company
had an interest or short position in the shares, underlying shares or debentures of the Company or any of its
associatedcorporations(withinthemeaningofPartXVoftheSFO)whichwererequired(a)tobenotifiedtothe
Company or the Stock Exchange pursuant to section 352 of the SFO, to be entered in the register referred to
therein,or(b)pursuanttotheModelCodetobenotifiedtotheCompanyandtheStockExchange.
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SUBSTANTIAL SHAREHOLDERS’ AND OTHER PERSON’S INTERESTS IN THE SHARES

TheregisterofsubstantialshareholdersrequiredtobekeptbytheCompanyundersection336oftheSFOshows
that as at 31 December 2011, the Company had been notified of the following interests and short positions,
being5%ormore in the issuedsharecapitalof theCompany.These interestsare inaddition to thosedisclosed
aboveinrespectoftheDirectorsandchiefexecutives.

Long positions in the shares of the Company

Name of Shareholder Capacity
Number of 

shares

% of the issued 
share capital of 

the Company

PrimeUnitedIndustries
Limited(Note1)

Beneficialowner 641,655,000 26.25%

CPCL(Note2) Beneficialowner 571,500,000 23.38%

Mr.quJiguang Interestofcontrolledcorporation(Note2) 571,500,000 23.38%

Notes:

(1) PrimeUnitedIndustriesLimitedisheldastoabout8.86%byMr.wuqin,anexecutiveDirector,astoabout4%byMr.
XieYunfeng,anexecutiveDirector,astoabout2.41%byMr.HuangChao,anexecutiveDirector,astoabout84.73%
byMr.wuqin,Mr.XieYunfengandMr.HuangChaowho jointlyholdsuchshareson trust for3,085 individualswho
arepresentand formeremployeesor their respectiveestatesofXi’anLijunandRejoyGroupLimitedLiabilityCompany
(“RejoyGroup”).Mr.wuqin,Mr.XieYunfengandMr.HuangChao,theexecutiveDirectors,arealsodirectorsofPrime
United Industries Limited. Xi’an Lijun is a company established in the PRC with limited liability and wholly-owned by
theCompany.RejoyGroupisacompanyestablishedinthePRCwith limitedliabilityand100%ownedbyState-owned
AssetsSupervisionandAdministrationCommissionofthePeople’sGovernmentofXian.

(2) CPCL isheldasto72.93%byMr.quJiguangandasto27.07%by39othershareholders.ByvirtueofPartXVofthe
SFO,Mr.quJiguangisdeemedtobeinterestedintheSharesheldbyCPCL.

MANAGEMENT CONTRACTS

Saveasdisclosedunder theheading“Connected transactions”,noother contracts concerning themanagement
and administration of the whole or any substantial part of the business of the Group were entered into or in
existenceduringtheyear.

MAJOR SUPPLIERS AND CUSTOMERS

Duringtheyear,theGrouppurchasedlessthan30%ofitstotalpurchasesfromits5largestsuppliersandsoldless
than30%ofitsturnovertoits5largestcustomers.
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CONNECTED TRANSACTIONS

Certainrelatedpartytransactionsasdisclosedinnote35tothefinancialstatementsalsofellunderthedefinition
of “connected transaction” or “continuing connected transaction” in Chapter 14A of the Listing Rules, details
of which are set out below. The Company has complied with the disclosure requirements, where applicable, in
accordancewithChapter14AoftheListingRules.

Continuing connected transactions

(1) Distribution of the Group’s products by Rejoy Technology Group (“Xi’an Rejoy Technology 
Investment Co., Ltd. and its subsidiaries, including but not limited to Xi’an Rejoy Packaging 
Materials Co., Ltd.”)

PursuanttotheMasterSaleAgreementdated18December2009,theGroupagreedtosellandtheRejoy
TechnologyGroupagreed topurchaseanddistributeproductsof theGroup.TheRejoyTechnologyGroup
purchasesproductsfromtheGroupanddistributessuchproductstootherdistributorsandendcustomers.
ThedirectorsconfirmedthatthesellingpricesoftheGroup’sproductssoldtotheRejoyTechnologyGroup
were determined in accordance with the market prices and terms and that the Group charged the Rejoy
TechnologyGroup for theproducts at prices no less favourable than those charged to independent third
partiesandontermsnolessfavorablethanthosetheGroupcanobtainfromindependentthirdparties.

Xi’anRejoy Technology InvestmentCo. Ltd., the issued share capital ofwhich is held as to100%by the
beneficialshareholdersofPrimeUnitedIndustriesLimited,thecontrollingshareholderoftheCompanyand
isaccordinglyaconnectedpersonoftheCompany.

For the year ended 31 December 2011, there was no sales of Group products to the Rejoy Technology
Group (2010: Nil), which did not exceed the annual cap of RMB21,500,000 (2010: RMB21,500,000)
prescribed for the year ended31December 2011 as disclosed in the announcementdated21December
2009.

(2) Purchasing of Raw Materials from Rejoy Technology Group

PursuanttotheMasterPurchaseAgreementdated18December2009,theRejoyTechnologyGroupagrees
tosellandtheGroupagreestopurchaserawmaterialsandpackagingmaterialsfromtheRejoyTechnology
GroupfortheproductionandpackagingoftheproductsoftheGroup.ThepricesandtermsoftheMaster
PurchaseAgreementareaspermarketandshallbenolessfavourablethanmarketpricesandterms.

ThedirectorsconfirmedthattheGrouppaysRejoyTechnologyGroupfortherawmaterialsandpackaging
materials at prices no less favourable than those paid to independent third parties and on terms no less
favourable than those the Group can obtain from other comparable independent third parties. For the
year ended 31 December 2011, the total purchase of raw materials and packaging materials from the
RejoyTechnologyGroupwasRMB2,473,000(2010:Nil),whichdidnotexceedtheestimatedannualcapof
RMB5,000,000(2010:RMB5,000,000)prescribedfortheyearended31December2011asdisclosedinthe
announcementdated21December2009.
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CONNECTED TRANSACTIONS (continued)

Continuing connected transactions (continued)

The aforesaid continuing connected transactions have been reviewed by independent non-executive Directors
of the Company. The independent non-executive Directors confirmed that the aforesaid connected transactions
wereenteredinto(a) intheordinaryandusualcourseofbusinessoftheGroup;(b)eitheronnormalcommercial
terms or on terms no less favourable to the Group than terms available to or from independent third parties;
(c) in accordance with the relevant agreements governing them on terms that are fair and reasonable and in
the interestsof the shareholdersof theCompanyasawhole; (d)havenotexceeded the respectiveannual caps
disclosedinpreviousannouncements.

In accordance with paragraph 14A.38 of the Listing Rules, the Board of Directors engaged the auditors of the
Company to perform certain factual finding procedures on the above continuing connected transactions in
accordance with Hong Kong Standard on Assurance Engagements 3000 “Assurance Engagements Other Than
AuditsorReviewsofHistorical Financial Information”andwith reference toPracticeNote740“Auditor’s Letter
on Continuing Connected Transactions under the Hong Kong Listing Rules” issued by the Hong Kong Institute
of Certified Public Accountants. The auditors have issued an unqualified letter containing their findings and
conclusions to theBoardofDirectors.A copyof the auditors’ letter hasbeenprovidedby theCompany to The
StockExchange.

SUFFICIENCY OF PUBLIC FLOAT

Based on the information that is publicly available to the Company and within the knowledge of the Directors,
it is confirmed that a sufficient public float of more than 25% of the issued capital of the Company has been
maintainedasatthelatestpracticabledatepriortotheissueofthisannualreport,being23March2012,andat
alltimesduringtheyearended31December2011.

MODEL CODE FOR SECURITIES TRANSACTIONS BY DIRECTORS

TheBoardhas adopted a codeof conduct regardingDirectors’ securities transactions on termsno less exacting
thantherequiredstandardsetout intheModelCodeforSecuritiesTransactionsbyDirectorsofListed Issuersas
setoutinAppendix10totheListingRules.AllDirectorshaveconfirmedthattherewerenotanynon-compliance
withthestandardsetout intheModelCodeandtheCompany’scodeofconductregardingDirectors’securities
transactionsduringtheyearended31December2011.

AUDITORS

The financial statementshavebeenauditedbyPricewaterhouseCooperswhowill retireand,beingeligible,offer
themselvesforre-appointmentattheforthcomingannualgeneralmeeting.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The 2012 Annual General Meeting of the Company will be held at 2:00 p.m. on 25 May 2012 at Office 2809,
28thFloor,OfficeTower,ConventionPlaza,1HarbourRoad,wanchai,HongKongandanoticeofannualgeneral
meetingwillbepublishedanddespatchedinduecourse.

CLOSURE OF REGISTER OF MEMBERS

TheregisterofmembersoftheCompanywillbeclosedfromwednesday,23May2012toFriday,25May2012,
bothdates inclusive, duringwhichperiod, no transfer of Shareswill be registered. In order toqualify to attend
andvoteat the forthcomingannualgeneralmeeting,allproperly completed transfer formsaccompaniedby the
relevant share certificates must be lodged with the Company’s branch share registrar and transfer office of the
CompanyinHongKong,ComputershareHongKongInvestorServicesLimitedat17MFloor,HopewellCentre,183
queen’sRoadEast,wanchai,HongKongbynolaterthan4:30p.m.,Tuesday,22May2012.

In order to qualify for the proposed final dividend to be approved at the forthcoming annual general meeting,
all properly completed transfer forms, accompanied by the relevant share certificates, must be lodged with the
Company’sbranchshareregistrarandtransferofficeoftheCompanyinHongKong,ComputershareHongKong
InvestorServicesLimitedat17MFloor,HopewellCentre,183queen’sRoadEast,wanchai,HongKongbynolater
than4:30p.m.,wednesday,30May2012.

OnbehalfoftheBoard
Wu Qin
Chairman

HongKong,23March2012
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES

The Company applied the principles and complied with all requirements of the Code on Corporate Governance
Practices(“CGCode”)containedinAppendix14totheListingRules.Duringtheyear,theCompanyhascomplied
withtheapplicableCodeProvisionssetoutintheCGCode.

ThefollowingsummarisestheCompany’scorporategovernancepractices.

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices

A.1 Board of Directors

TheBoard is responsible for leadershipandcontrolof theCompanyandoversees theGroup’sbusinesses,
strategic direction and performance. The Management was delegated the authority and responsibility
by the Board for the management of the Group. In addition, the Board has also delegated various
responsibilitiestotheBoardCommittees.Furtherdetailsofthesecommitteesaresetoutinthisreport.

Fourregularboardmeetingswereheldfortheyearended31December2011andtheattendancewasas
follows:

Meetings 
attended/held Attendance

wuqin 4/4 100%
quJiguang 4/4 100%
XieYunfeng 4/4 100%
HuangChao 4/4 100%
wangXianjun 4/4 100%
Duanwei 4/4 100%
ZhangGuifu 4/4 100%
BaoLeyuan 4/4 100%
GaoShuping 4/4 100%
SunXinglai (resignedon29July2011) 1/4 25%
LiuZhiyong (resignedon16October2011) 0/4 0%
wangYibing 4/4 100%
LeungChongShun 4/4 100%
ChowKwokwai 4/4 100%

AlldirectorsweregivenanopportunitytocontacttheCompanySecretarytoincludemattersintheagenda
forregularboardmeeting.

Noticeofatleast14daysweregivenofaregularboardmeeting.Forallotherboardmeetings,reasonable
noticewillbegiven.

AllminutesofBoardmeetingswererecorded insufficientdetail themattersconsideredbytheboardand
decisionsreached.DraftandfinalversionsofminutesofBoardmeetingsweresenttoalldirectorsfortheir
commentandrecordrespectivelywithin3businessdaysaftertheboardmeetingwasheld.

CORPORATEGOVERNANCEREPORT
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

A.1 Board of Directors (continued)

The Company has established the policy on obtaining independent professional advice by Directors to
enable the Directors, upon reasonable request, to seek independent professional advice in appropriate
circumstances,attheCompany’sexpense.

IfasubstantialshareholderoraDirectorhasaconflictofinterestinamattertobeconsideredbytheBoard
whichtheBoardhasdeterminedtobematerial,themattershallbediscussedbyaBoardmeetingactually
hold.Independentnon-executivedirectorswhohavenomaterialinterestinthetransactionshallbepresent
atsuchBoardmeeting.

All directors have access to the advice and services of the Company Secretary with a view to ensuring
thatboardprocedures, andall applicable rules and regulations, are followed.Minutesofboardmeetings
andmeetingsofboard committeeare tobekeptbyaduly appointed secretaryof themeetingand such
minutesareopenforinspectionatanyreasonabletimeandonreasonablenoticebyanyDirector.

A.2 Chairman and chief executive officer

TheBoardappointedMr.wuqin as theChairman,whowas responsible for the leadership andeffective
runningof theBoard, and ensuring that all key and appropriate issueswerediscussedby theBoard in a
timelyandconstructivemanner.

The Board appointed Mr. qu Jiguang as the Chief Executive Officer, who was delegated with the
responsibilitiestoleadthemanagementimplementingthebusinessstrategiesoftheGroup.TheBoardalso
comprises independent non-executiveDirectorswhobring strong independent judgment, knowledge and
experiencetotheBoard.Asnotedbelow,alltheAuditCommitteemembersandRemunerationCommittee
membersareindependentnon-executivedirectors.Thisstructureistoensureasufficientbalanceofpower
andauthorityinplacewithintheGroup.

The Chairman is responsible for ensuring that Directors are properly briefed on issues arising at Board
meetingsandreceiveadequateinformation,whichiscompleteandreliable,inatimelymanner.

A.3 Board composition

TheBoardcomprisesnineexecutiveDirectors,namelyMr.wuqin,Mr.qu Jiguang,Mr.XieYunfeng,Mr.
HuangChao,Mr.wangXianjun,Mr.Duanwei,Ms.ZhangGuifu,Mr.BaoLeyuanandMs.GaoShuping,
and three independent non-executive Directors, being Mr. wang Yibing, Mr. Leung Chong Shun and Mr.
ChowKwokwai.TheDirectorsareconsideredtohaveabalanceofskillandexperienceappropriateforthe
requirementsofthebusinessoftheCompany,detailsoftheDirectorsareshownonpages14to17under
thesectionheaded“BiographicalDetailsofDirectorsandSeniorManagement”.

There are sufficient numbers of independent non-executive directors in the Company, among which, Mr.
ChowKwokwaiisacertifiedpublicaccountantandMr.LeungChongShunisaqualifiedsolicitorinHong
Kong.
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

A.3 Board composition (continued)

All Directors are expressly identified by categories of executive directors, non-executive director and
independentnon-executivedirectors, inallcorporatecommunicationsthatdisclosethenamesofDirectors
oftheCompany.

Subsequenttotheyear,theCompanyhasmaintainedonitswebsiteanupdatedlistofDirectorsidentifying
theirroleandfunctionandwhethertheyareindependentnon-executiveDirectors.

Therearenofinancial,business,familyandothermaterialorrelevantrelationshipsamongmembersofthe
Board.

A.4 Appointments, re-election and removal

AllDirectorsappointedasanadditiontotheBoardshallbesubjecttore-electionbytheshareholdersatthe
firstgeneralmeetingaftertheirappointment.

Also, at each annual general meeting, one-third of the Directors for the time being (or, if their number
is not a multiple of three, the number nearest to but not less than one-third) shall retire from office by
rotationprovidedthateveryDirectorshallbesubjecttoretirementatleastonceeverythreeyears.

Pursuant toArticle87of theArticlesofAssociation,Mr.wangXianjun (anexecutiveDirector),Mr.Duan
wei (an executive Director), Ms. Gao Shuping (an executive Director) and Mr. Bao Leyuan (an executive
Director)will retire fromofficeby rotation in the forthcomingannualgeneralmeetingandbeingeligible,
offerthemselvesforre-electionattheAGM.

EveryDirectorincludingnon-executivedirector,includingthoseappointedforaspecificterm,weresubject
toretirementbyrotationatleastonceeverythreeyears.

During the year, the Company had not established a Nomination Committee and retained the functions
totheBoard.TheDirectorsfromtimetotimeidentifyindividualsuitabletobeaBoardmemberandmake
recommendationtotheBoard.Themaincriteria inselectingacandidatearewhetherhecanaddvalueto
themanagementthroughhiscontributions intherelevantstrategicbusinessareasandiftheappointment
resultsinastronganddiverseBoard.

Subsequent to the year, the Board has established a Nomination Committee with all the members being
an independent non-executive director. The Nomination Committee is chaired by Mr. wang Yibing
(an independent non-executive Director) and with committee members of Mr. Leung Chong Shun (an
independentnon-executiveDirector)andMr.ChowKwokwai(anindependentnon-executiveDirector).
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

A.4 Appointments, re-election and removal (continued)

ThetermsofreferenceoftheNominationCommitteeincludethefollowingspecificduties:

(a) to review the structure, size and composition (including the skills, knowledge and experience) of
theBoardat leastannuallyandmake recommendationsonanyproposedchanges to theBoard to
complementtheCompany’scorporatestrategy;

(b) to identify individuals suitably qualified to become Board members and select or make
recommendationstotheBoardontheselectionofindividualsnominatedfordirectorships;

(c) toassesstheindependenceofindependentnon-executiveDirectors;and

(d) to make recommendations to the Board on the appointment or re-appointment of Directors and
successionplanningforDirectors,inparticularthechairmanandthechiefexecutiveofficer.

A.5 Responsibilities of directors

Every newly appointed Director of the Company received an information package from the Company on
the first occasion of his appointment. This information package is a comprehensive, formal and tailored
induction on the responsibilities and ongoing obligations to be observed by a director. In addition, the
package includes materials on the operations and business of the Company. The management of the
Company conducted briefing on their responsibilities and obligations under the laws and applicable
regulationssuchasListingRulesandCompaniesOrdinanceaswasnecessary.

Thefunctionsofindependentnon-executiveDirectorsincludebutnotlimitedtothefollowing:

(a) participating in board meetings of the Company to bring an independent judgment to bear on
issuesofstrategy,policy,performance,accountability,resources,keyappointmentsandstandardsof
conduct;

(b) takingtheleadwherepotentialconflictsofinterestsarise;

(c) servingontheaudit,remunerationandnominationcommittees;and

(d) scrutinising the Company’s performance in achieving agreed corporate goals and objectives,
monitoringthereportingofperformance.

EveryDirectorensuresthathecangivesufficienttimeandattentiontotheaffairsoftheCompany.

The Board has adopted a code of conduct regarding Directors’ securities transactions on terms no less
exacting than the required standard set out in theModelCode. TheDirectors have confirmed that there
were not any noncompliance with the standard set out in the Model Code and the Company’s code of
conductregardingDirectors’securitiestransactionsduringtheyearended31December2011.
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

A.6 Supply of and access to information

Inrespectofregularboardandcommitteemeetings,agendasandaccompanyingboardpapersweresentin
fulltoallDirectorsatleast3daysbeforetheintendeddateofmeetings.

ThemanagementandtheCompanySecretaryassisttheChairmaninestablishingthemeetingagendaand
board papers, providing adequate information in a timely manner to enable the board and committees
inmakingdecision to thematterbeingdiscussed in themeetings.EachDirectormay request inclusionof
items in the agendaandmore information than is volunteeredby themanagement. TheBoardandeach
Directormayseparatelyand independentlyaccess totheCompany’sseniormanagementandshall receive
promptresponse.

MinutesoftheBoard/committeesmeetingsarekeptbytheCompanySecretaryandareopenforinspection
byDirectors.

B.1 Remuneration of Directors and senior management

The Board has established a Remuneration Committee, chaired by Mr. Leung Chong Shun and with
committee members of Mr. wang Yibing and Mr. Chow Kwok wai, all of them are independent non-
executiveDirectorsappointedbytheBoard.

The principal responsibilities of Remuneration Committee include formulation of the remuneration
policy, reviewand recommending to theBoard theannual remunerationpolicy, anddeterminationof the
remunerationof theexecutiveDirectorandmembersof theSeniorManagement.Theoverridingobjective
oftheremunerationpolicyistoensurethattheGroupisabletoattract,retain,andmotivateahighcalibre
teamwhichisessentialtothesuccessoftheGroup.

Twomeetingshadbeenheld for theRemunerationCommitteeduringtheyearended31December2011
andtheattendancewasasfollows:

Meetings 
attended/held Attendance

LeungChongShun 2/2 100%
wangYibing 1/2 50%
ChowKwokwai 2/2 100%

ThefunctionsspecifiedinCodeProvisionB1.3(a)to(f)oftheCGCodehadbeenincludedintheTermsof
ReferenceoftheRemunerationCommittee,whichalsoexplainstheroleandtheauthoritydelegatedbythe
Board.

The Remuneration Committee should consult the chairman and/or chief executive officer about their
proposalsrelatingtotheremunerationofotherexecutivedirectorsandhaveaccesstoprofessionaladviceif
considerednecessary.
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

B.1 Remuneration of Directors and senior management (continued)

TheRemunerationCommitteewillmakeavailableonrequest,itstermsofreference,explainingitsroleand
theauthoritydelegatedtoitbytheboard.

ThetermsofreferenceoftheRemunerationCommitteeincludethefollowingspecificduties:

(a) tomakerecommendationstotheBoardontheCompany’spolicyandstructureforalldirectorsand
seniormanagementremunerationandontheestablishmentofaformalandtransparentprocedure
fordevelopingremunerationpolicy;

(b) to review and approve the management’s remuneration proposals with reference to the Board’s
corporategoalsandobjectives;

(c) to make recommendations to the Board on the remuneration packages of individual executive
directors and senior management, including benefits in kind, pension rights and compensation
payments, including any compensation payable for loss or termination of their office or
appointment;

(d) tomakerecommendationstotheBoardontheremunerationofnon-executivedirectors;

(e) to consider salaries paid by comparable companies, time commitment and responsibilities and
employmentconditionselsewhereintheGroup;

(f) to consider and approve the grant of share options to eligible participants pursuant to the share
optionschemeoftheCompany;

(g) toreviewandapprovecompensationpayabletoexecutivedirectorsandseniormanagementforany
loss or termination of office or appointment to ensure that it is consistent with contractual terms
andisotherwisefairandnotexcessive;

(h) toreviewandapprovecompensationarrangements relatingtodismissalor removalofdirectors for
misconducttoensurethattheyconsistentwithcontractualtermsandareotherwisereasonableand
appropriate;and

(i) toensurethatnodirectororanyofitsassociatesisinvolvedindecidinghisownremuneration.

TheRemunerationCommitteewillbeprovidedwithsufficientresourcestodischargeitsduties.
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

B.1 Remuneration of Directors and senior management (continued)

The following is a summary of the work of the Remuneration Committee during 2011 regarding the
remunerationofDirectors:

(i) reviewofthetermsofDirector’sservicecontract;and

(ii) reviewoftheremunerationofDirectors;

Theobjectiveof remuneratingnon-executiveDirectors is to ensure that they are remunerated sufficiently
but not excessively for their efforts and time dedicated to the Company. Every of the non-executive
DirectorshasenteredintoaserviceagreementwiththeCompanyforaninitialtermof3yearscommencing
from the appointment date. The annual emolument is HK$180,000 for each of the independent non-
executiveDirectors,namelyMr.wangYibing,Mr.LeungChongShunandMr.ChowKwokwai.

RemunerationpackagesofexecutiveDirectorscomprisefixedandvariablecomponents:

(1) Fixedcomponent–basesalary;and

(2) Variablecomponent–annualperformancebonus.

Fringebenefitsincludetheprovidentfund,medicalinsuranceandothermiscellaneousbenefits.

AlltheDirectorsareentitledtoparticipateintheShareOptionScheme.

EmolumentsoftheDirectorsaredeterminedbytheBoardwithreferencetotheprevailingmarketpractice,
hisdutiesandresponsibilitieswithintheGroupandhiscontributiontotheGroup.

DetailsoftheremunerationofDirectorsfortheyearended31December2011aresetoutinthepage111
oftheAnnualReport.

C.1 Accountability and audit

The Board presents a balanced, clear, and comprehensible assessment of the Company’s performance,
position,andprospects.

Managementof theCompanyprovides suchexplanationand information to theBoardaswill enable the
Board to make an informed assessment of the financial and other information put before the Board for
approval.
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

C.1 Accountability and audit (continued)

The Directors are responsible for overseeing the preparation of accounts of each financial period. In
preparingtheaccountsfortheyearended31December2011,theDirectorshave:

1. selectedsuitableaccountingpoliciesandappliedthemconsistently;

2. approvedadoptionofallHKFRSs;

3. madejudgmentsandestimatesthatareprudentandreasonable;and

4. havepreparedtheaccountsonthegoingconcernbasis.

AcknowledgementfromtheDirectorsoftheirresponsibilityforpreparingtheaccountshasbeenreceived.

A statement by the auditors about their reporting responsibilities is included in pages 41 to 42 of this
annualreportunderthesectionheaded“IndependentAuditor’sReport”.

During the year, the Company has announced its annual results in a timely manner after the end of the
relevant period, as laid down in the Listing Rules; and during the year, the Company has issued annual
and interim reports, other price-sensitive announcements and other financial disclosures required under
theListingRules,and reports to regulatorsaswellas to information required tobedisclosedpursuant to
statutoryrequirements.

C.2 Internal controls

The Board is responsible for reviewing the effectiveness of the system of internal control of the Group
which cover all material controls, including financial, operational and compliance controls and risk
management functions. TheBoard is committed to implementing an effective and sound internal control
systemtosafeguardtheinterestofshareholdersandtheGroup’sassets.Duringtheyear,themanagement
hadconductedareviewoftheeffectivenessoftheinternalcontrolsystemoftheGroup.Suchreviewalso
covers adequacy of resources, qualifications and experience of staff of the Company’s accounting and
financial reporting function and their training programmes and budget. The report and findings of the
reviewwhichhascoveredallmaterial controls,hadbeen submitted to theBoardand followupplanhad
beenadopted.ThereviewdidnotfindanymaterialdeficienciesintheinternalcontrolsystemoftheGroup.

C.3 Audit Committee

The Board establishes formal and transparent arrangements for considering how it applies the financial
reporting and internal control principles and for maintaining an appropriate relationship with the
Company’sauditors.TheAuditCommitteeestablishedbytheCompanyhavecleartermsofreference.

All themembersof theAuditCommitteeare independentnon-executiveDirectors. TheAuditCommittee
ischairedbyMr.ChowKwokwaiwhoisacertificatedpublicaccountantandthecommitteemembersare
Mr.wangYibingandMr.LeungChongShun.
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

C.3 Audit Committee (continued)

ThefunctionsspecifiedinCodeProvisionC3.3(a)to(n)oftheCGCodehadbeenincludedinthetermsof
referenceof theAuditCommittee.TheTermsofReferenceof theAuditCommitteealsoexplains the role
andtheauthoritydelegatedbytheBoard.

TwomeetingshadbeenconvenedbytheAuditCommitteeduringtheyearended31December2011and
theattendancewasasfollows:

Meetings 
attended/held Attendance

ChowKwokwai 2/2 100%
wangYibing 1/2 50%
LeungChongShun 2/2 100%

FullminutesofauditcommitteemeetingswerekeptbytheCompanySecretary.Draftandfinalversionsof
minutesof the audit committeemeetingswere sent to allmembersof the committee for their comment
andrecordsrespectively,within3businessdaysafterthemeeting.

MembersoftheAuditCommitteeoftheCompanydoesnotcompriseanyformerpartneroftheCompany’s
existingauditfirm.

ThetermsofreferenceoftheAuditCommitteeincludesthefollowingduties:

(a) to be primarily responsible for making recommendation to the board on the appointment,
reappointmentandremovaloftheexternalauditor,andtoapprovetheremunerationandtermsof
engagementoftheexternalauditor,andanyquestionsofresignationordismissalofthatauditor;

(b) to review and monitor the external auditor’s independence and objectivity and the effectiveness
of the audit process in accordance with applicable standard. The Audit Committee should discuss
with the auditor the nature and scope of the audit and reporting obligations before the audit
commences;

(c) to develop and implement policy on the engagement of an external auditor to supply non-audit
services. For this purpose, external auditor shall include any entity that is under common control,
ownership ormanagementwith the audit firmor any entity that a reasonable and informed third
partyhavingknowledgeofall relevant informationwouldreasonablyconcludeaspartof theaudit
firmnationallyorinternationally.TheAuditCommitteeshouldreporttotheBoardandshallidentify
andmakerecommendationsonanymatterswhereactionorimprovementisneeded;
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REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES (continued)

Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

C.3 Audit Committee (continued)

(d) to monitor integrity of the Company’s financial statements and annual report and accounts, half-
year report and, if prepared for publication, quarterly reports, and to review significant financial
reportingjudgementscontainedinthem.InreviewingthesereportsbeforesubmissiontotheBoard,
theAuditCommitteeshallfocusparticularlyon:

(i) anychangesinaccountingpoliciesandpractices;

(ii) majorjudgmentalareas;

(iii) significantadjustmentsresultingfromaudit;

(iv) thegoingconcernassumptionsandanyqualifications;

(v) compliancewithaccountingstandards;and

(vi) compliancewiththeListingRulesandlegalrequirementsinrelationtofinancialreporting;

(e) Inregardto(d)above:

(i) membersofthecommitteeshallliaisewiththeBoardandseniormanagementandtheAudit
Committeemustmeet,atleasttwiceayear,withtheCompany’sauditors;and

(ii) theAuditCommitteeshouldconsideranysignificantorunusual itemsthatare,ormayneed
tobe,reflectedinthereportandaccounts,itshallgivedueconsiderationtoanymattersthat
havebeen raisedby theCompany’s staff responsible for accountingand financial reporting
function,complianceofficerorauditors;

(f) toreviewtheCompany’sfinancialcontrols,internalcontrolandriskmanagementsystems;

(g) todiscusstheinternalcontrolsystemwithmanagementtoensurethatmanagementhasperformed
its duty to have an effective internal control system. This discussion shall include the adequacy of
resources, staff qualifications and experience, training programmes and budget of the Company’s
accountingandfinancialreportingfunction;

(h) toconsidermajorinvestigationfindingsoninternalcontrolmattersasdelegatedbytheBoardoron
itsowninitiativeandmanagement’sresponsetothesefindings;

(i) where an internal audit functionexists, to ensure co-ordinationbetween the internal andexternal
auditors,andtoensurethattheinternalauditfunctionisadequatelyresourcedandhasappropriate
standingwithintheCompany,andtoreviewandmonitoritseffectiveness;

(j) toreviewthefinancialandaccountingpoliciesandpracticesoftheGroup;
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Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

C.3 Audit Committee (continued)

(k) to review the external auditor’s management letter, any material queries raised by the auditor to
managementaboutaccountingrecords,financialaccountsorsystemsofcontrolandmanagement’s
response;

(l) toensurethattheBoardwillprovideatimelyresponsetotheissuesraisedintheexternalauditor’s
managementletter;

(m) to report to the Board on the matters in the code provisions of Corporate Governance Code
containedinAppendix14oftheListingRules(asamendedfromtimetotime);

(n) to develop and review the Company’s policies and practices on corporate governance and make
recommendationstotheboard;

(o) toreviewandmonitorthetrainingandcontinuousprofessionaldevelopmentofdirectorsandsenior
management;

(p) toreviewandmonitortheCompany’spoliciesandpracticesoncompliancewithlegalandregulatory
requirements;

(q) todevelop, reviewandmonitor the codeof conductandcompliancemanual (if any) applicable to
employeesanddirectors;

(r) to review the Company’s compliance with the code and disclosure in the corporate governance
report;

(s) toconsiderothertopics,asdefinedbytheBoardfromtimetotime;

(t) toreviewarrangementsemployeesoftheCompanycanuse,inconfidence,toraiseconcernsabout
possibleimproprietiesinfinancialreporting,internalcontrolorothermatters.TheAuditCommittee
shall ensure thatproper arrangements are inplace for fair and independent investigationof these
mattersandforappropriatefollow-upaction;and

(u) to act as the key representative body for overseeing the Company’s relations with the external
auditor.

The Audit Committee shall make available on request its terms of reference, explaining its role and the
authoritydelegatedtoitbytheboard.

where the Board disagrees with the Audit Committee’s view on the selection, appointment, resignation
ordismissalof theexternal auditors, theCompany should include in theCorporateGovernanceReport a
detailed explanation of the Audit Committee’s view and the reasons for the Board to have taken such a
differentview.
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Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

C.3 Audit Committee (continued)

TheAuditCommitteehasbeenprovidedwithsufficientresourcestodischargeitsduties.

PricewaterhouseCoopers had been appointed to be the auditor of the Group. During 2011, total fees of
aboutHK$3,600,000paid/payabletoPricewaterhouseCooperswerewhollyrelatedtoauditservices.

TheAuditCommittee recommended the re-appointmentof PricewaterhouseCoopers tobe theauditorof
theGroupin2012.

D.1 Delegation by the board

The Company has a formal schedule of matters specifically reserved to the Board and those delegated
to management. The Company review the arrangements on a periodic basis to ensure that they remain
appropriatetotheneedsoftheCompany.

TheBoardisresponsiblefordeterminingtheoverallstrategyandapprovingtheannualbusinessplanofthe
Group,andensuringthebusinessoperationsareproperlyplanned,authorised,undertakenandmonitored.
AllpolicymattersoftheGroup,materialtransactionsortransactionswherethereisconflictofinterestsare
reservedfortheBoard’sdecisions.

TheBoardhasdelegatedtheday-to-dayresponsibility totheexecutivemanagement.TheBoardhasgiven
clear directions as to the powers of management, in particular, with respect to the circumstances where
management should report back and obtain prior approval from the Board before making decisions or
enteringintoanycommitmentsonbehalfoftheCompany.

D.2 Board committees

TheBoardhasprescribedsufficientlycleartermsofreferencefortheAudit,RemunerationandNomination
Committees.

ThetermsofreferenceoftheAudit,RemunerationandNominationCommitteesrequirethecommitteesto
reportbacktotheBoardontheirdecisionsorrecommendations.

E.1 Effective communication

The Company uses a number of formal channels to account to shareholders for the performance and
operations of the Company, particularly the annual and interim reports and quarterly statements. The
Companyfollowsapolicyofdisclosingrelevantinformationtoshareholdersinatimelymanner.

The annual general meeting provides an opportunity for communication between the Board and the
Company’sshareholders.TheCompanyensuresthatshareholders’viewsarecommunicatedtotheBoard.
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Key Corporate Governance Principles and the Company’s Practices (continued)

E.1 Effective communication (continued)

Inrespectofeachsubstantiallyseparateissueatageneralmeeting,aseparateresolutionwillbeproposed
bythechairmanofthemeeting.

The chairman of the Board will attend the annual general meeting and arrange for the chairman of the
Audit,RemunerationandNominationCommitteesortheirmemberstobeavailabletoanswerquestionsat
theannualgeneralmeeting.

TheCompanyarrangesforthenoticetoshareholderstobesentinthecaseofannualgeneralmeetingsat
least21cleardaysbeforethemeetingandtobesentatleast14cleardaysinthecaseofallothergeneral
meetings.

E.2 Voting by poll

The chairman of a meeting will ensure disclosure in the Company’s circulars to shareholders of the
procedures for and the rights of shareholders to demand a poll in compliance with the requirements
about voting by poll contained in the Listing Rules such that shareholders are familiar with the detailed
proceduresforconductingpoll.

The chairman of a meeting and/or Directors who, individually or collectively, hold proxies in respect of
shares representing 5% or more of the total voting rights at a particular meeting will demand a poll
in certain circumstances where, on a show of hands, a meeting votes in the opposite manner to that
instructedinthoseproxies.Ifapollisrequiredundersuchcircumstances,thechairmanofthemeetingwill
disclosetothemeetingthetotalnumberofvotesrepresentedbyallproxiesheldbydirectorsindicatingan
oppositevotetothevotescastatthemeetingonashowofhands.

TheCompanywillcountallproxyvotesand,exceptwhereapollisrequired,thechairmanofameetingwill
indicatetothemeetingthelevelofproxieslodgedoneachresolution,andthebalanceforandagainstthe
resolution,after ithasbeendealtwithona showofhands.TheCompanywillensure thatvotescastare
properlycountedandrecorded.

The chairman of a meeting will at the commencement of the meeting ensure that an explanation is
providedof:

(a) theprocedures for demanding apoll by shareholders beforeputting a resolution to the voteon a
showofhands;and

(b) the detailed procedures for conducting a poll and then answer any questions from shareholders
whenevervotingbywayofapollisrequired.

F. Directors’ and Officers’ Liability Insurance

TheCompanyhasarrangedappropriatedirectors’andofficers’liabilityinsurancetoindemnifytheDirectors
andseniorstaffoftheGroupfortheirpotentialliabilitiesincurredbythemindischargingtheirduties.The
CompanyreviewstheinsurancecoveragefortheDirectorsandtheGroup’sseniorstaffonanannualbasis.
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Independent AudItor’s report
 
 

To the shareholders of
Lijun International Pharmaceutical (Holding) Co., Ltd.
(incorporated in Cayman Islands with limited liability)

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of Lijun International pharmaceutical (Holding) Co., Ltd. 
(the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (together, the “Group”) set out on pages 43 to 119, which comprise the 
consolidated and company balance sheets as at 31 december 2011, the consolidated statement of comprehensive 
income, the consolidated statement of changes in equity and the consolidated cash flow statement for the year 
then ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

the directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation of consolidated financial statements that give a 
true and fair view in accordance with Hong Kong Financial reporting standards issued by the Hong Kong Institute 
of Certified public Accountants and the disclosure requirements of the Hong Kong Companies ordinance, and for 
such internal control as the directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial 
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audit and to 
report our opinion solely to you, as a body, and for no other purpose. We do not assume responsibility towards or 
accept liability to any other person for the contents of this report.

We conducted our audit in accordance with Hong Kong standards on Auditing issued by the Hong Kong Institute 
of Certified public Accountants. those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free 
from material misstatement.

Independent AudItor’s report
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AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITY (continued)

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
consolidated financial statements. the procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation 
of consolidated financial statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 
entity’s internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of accounting estimates made by the directors, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of 
the consolidated financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit 
opinion.

OPINION

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the 
Company and of the Group as at 31 december 2011, and of the Group’s loss and cash flows for the year 
then ended in accordance with Hong Kong Financial reporting standards and have been properly prepared in 
accordance with the disclosure requirements of the Hong Kong Companies ordinance.

PricewaterhouseCoopers
Certified public Accountants

Hong Kong, 23 March 2012
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CONSOLIDATEDBALANCESHEET
Asat31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

As at 
31 December 

2011

Asat
31December

2010
Note HK$’000 HK$’000

ASSETS
Non-current assets
Landuserights 6 220,433 215,565
Property,plantandequipment 7 1,444,819 994,067
Intangibleassets 8 316,896 551,977
Deferredincometaxassets 10 21,526 21,200
Available-for-salefinancialassets 11 159 152   

2,003,833 1,782,961   

Current assets
Inventories 12 342,318 298,607
Tradeandbillsreceivables 13 704,666 484,968
Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss 14 2,367 –
Prepayments,depositsandotherreceivables 15 128,933 176,733
Pledgedbankdeposits 16 4,443 30,531
Cashandcashequivalents 16 257,980 598,911   

1,440,707 1,589,750   

Total assets 3,444,540 3,372,711
   

EQUITY
Capital and reserves attributable to  

equity holders of the Company
Sharecapital 17 55,703 55,905
Reserves 18
–Proposedfinaldividend 33 48,896 48,977
–Others 2,191,078 2,250,237   

2,295,677 2,355,119
Non-controlling interests 616 1,178   

Total equity 2,296,293 2,356,297
   

CONSOLIDATEDBALANCESHEET
Asat31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)
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CONSOLIDATEDBALANCESHEET
Asat31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

As at 
31 December 

2011

Asat
31December

2010
Note HK$’000 HK$’000

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Borrowings 19 86,822 66,594
Deferredincometaxliabilities 10 25,344 26,250
Deferredrevenue 20 10,608 4,818
Long-termpayables 21 10,548 15,058   

133,322 112,720   

Current liabilities
Borrowings 19 329,793 366,552
Tradeandbillspayables 22 259,986 206,322
Advancedreceiptsfromcustomers 17,271 23,276
Dividendspayable 6,050 –
Accrualsandotherpayables 23 393,338 289,832
Incometaxpayable 8,487 17,712   

1,014,925 903,694   

Total liabilities 1,148,247 1,016,414   

Total equity and liabilities 3,444,540 3,372,711
   

Net current assets 425,782 686,056
   

Total assets less current liabilities 2,429,615 2,469,017
   

WU QIN QU JIGUANG
Director Director

Thenotesonpages50to119areanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

Thefinancialstatementsonpage43to119wereapprovedbytheBoardofDirectorson23March2012andwere
signedonitsbehalf.
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BALANCESHEETOFTHECOMPANY
Asat31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

As at 
31 December 

2011

Asat
31December

2010
Note HK$’000 HK$’000

ASSETS
Non-current assets
Property,plantandequipment 7 1,211 1,650
Investmentsinsubsidiariesandadvancetoasubsidiary 9 1,264,848 1,206,959   

1,266,059 1,208,609   

Current assets
Dividendsreceivable 193,697 169,434
Prepayments,depositsandotherreceivables 15 1,396 1,436
Amountsduefromsubsidiaries 9 28,259 5,035
Cashandcashequivalents 16 112,729 316,688   

336,081 492,593   

Total assets 1,602,140 1,701,202
   

EQUITY
Capital and reserves attributable to  

equity holders of the Company
Sharecapital 17 55,703 55,905
Reserves 18
–Proposedfinaldividend 33 48,896 48,977
–Others 1,483,794 1,557,585   

Total equity 1,588,393 1,662,467   

LIABILITIES
Current liabilities
Borrowings 19 12,500 37,500
Accrualsandotherpayables 23 1,247 1,235   

13,747 38,735   

Total liabilities 13,747 38,735   

Total equity and liabilities 1,602,140 1,701,202
   

Net current assets 322,334 453,858
   

Total assets less current liabilities 1,588,393 1,662,467
   

WU QIN QU JIGUANG
Director Director

BALANCESHEETOFTHECOMPANY
Asat31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

Thenotesonpages50to119areanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

Thefinancialstatementsonpage43to119wereapprovedbytheBoardofDirectorson23March2012andwere
signedonitsbehalf.
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CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFCOMPREHENSIVEINCOME
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

2011 2010
Note HK$’000 HK$’000

Revenue 24 2,155,215 1,971,657
Costofsales 26 (1,241,525) (980,031)   

Gross profit 913,690 991,626

Sellingandmarketingcosts 26 (441,342) (461,270)
Generalandadministrativeexpenses 26 (466,783) (215,429)
Othergains–net 25 7,581 10,066   

Operating profit 13,146 324,993   

Financeincome 27 2,771 4,540
Financecosts 27 (18,111) (23,852)   

Financecosts–net (15,340) (19,312)   

(Loss)/profit before income tax (2,194) 305,681
Incometaxexpense 28 (39,183) (44,992)   

(Loss)/profit for the year (41,377) 260,689
   

Other comprehensive income:
Currencytranslationdifferences 86,639 63,740   

Total comprehensive income for the year 45,262 324,429
   

(Loss)/profit attributable to:
EquityholdersoftheCompany (41,401) 260,592
Non-controllinginterests 24 97   

(41,377) 260,689
   

CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFCOMPREHENSIVEINCOME
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)
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CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFCOMPREHENSIVEINCOME
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

2011 2010
Note HK$’000 HK$’000

Total comprehensive income attributable to:
EquityholdersoftheCompany 45,195 324,295
Non-controllinginterests 67 134   

45,262 324,429
   

(Losses)/earnings per share for (loss)/profit 
attributable to the equity holders of the Company  
(expressedinHK$pershare)
–Basic 32 (0.017) 0.113

   

–Diluted 32 (0.017) 0.113
   

Dividends 33 97,792 96,075
   

Thenotesonpages50to119areanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFCHANGESINEqUITY
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

Attributable to equity holders 
of the Company 

Share 
capital Reserves Total

Non-
controlling 

interests
Total 

equity
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Balance at 1 January 2010 48,894 1,575,882 1,624,776 1,044 1,625,820

Comprehensive income
Profitfortheyear – 260,592 260,592 97 260,689

Other comprehensive income
Currencytranslationdifferences 311 63,392 63,703 37 63,740     

Total comprehensive income 311 323,984 324,295 134 324,429     

Transactions with equity holders
Issuanceofshares 4,700 439,330 444,030 – 444,030
Exerciseofshareoptions 2,000 68,000 70,000 – 70,000
Purchaseoftreasuryshares – (13,786) (13,786) – (13,786)
DividendspaidtoequityholdersoftheCompany – (94,196) (94,196) – (94,196)     

Total transactions with equity holders 6,700 399,348 406,048 – 406,048     

Balance at 31 December 2010 55,905 2,299,214 2,355,119 1,178 2,356,297
     

Balance at 1 January 2011 55,905 2,299,214 2,355,119 1,178 2,356,297

Comprehensive income
Lossfortheyear – (41,401) (41,401) 24 (41,377)
Other comprehensive income
Currencytranslationdifferences – 86,596 86,596 43 86,639     

Total comprehensive income – 45,195 45,195 67 45,262     

Transactions with equity holders
Purchaseoftreasuryshares – (6,764) (6,764) – (6,764)
Cancellationoftreasuryshares (202) 202 – – –
Dividendspaidtoequityholdersof

theCompany – (97,873) (97,873) – (97,873)
Disposalofasubsidiary – – – (1,231) (1,231)
Contributionfromnon-controllinginterests – – – 602 602     

Total transactions with equity holders (202) (104,435) (104,637) (629) (105,266)     

Balance at 31 December 2011 55,703 2,239,974 2,295,677 616 2,296,293
     

CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFCHANGESINEqUITY
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

Thenotesonpages50to119areanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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CONSOLIDATEDCASHFLOwSTATEMENT
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

2011 2010
Note HK$’000 HK$’000

Cash flows from operating activities
Cashgeneratedfromoperations 34(a) 244,422 360,603
Interestpaid (22,414) (25,072)
Incometaxpaid (50,510) (47,724)   

Netcashgeneratedfromoperatingactivities 171,498 287,807   

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchaseoflanduserights – (8,452)
Purchaseofproperty,plantandequipment (419,831) (180,288)
Purchaseofintangibleassets (3,946) (244)
Proceedsfromsaleoflanduserights – 4,176
Proceedsfromdisposalsofproperty,plantandequipment 34(b) 14,166 6,751
Purchaseoffinancialassetsatfairvalue

throughprofitorloss (181,534) (89,973)
Proceedsfromsaleoffinancialassetsatfairvalue

throughprofitorloss 175,066 91,381
Proceedsfromdisposalsofasubsidiary 2,167 –
Interestreceived 2,771 4,540   

Netcashusedininvestingactivities (411,123) (172,109)   

Cash flows from financing activities
Proceedsfromissuanceofordinaryshares – 444,030
Proceedsfromexerciseofshareoptions – 70,000
Purchaseoftreasuryshares (6,764) (13,786)
Proceedsfrombankborrowings 493,985 342,257
Repaymentsofbankborrowings (525,472) (439,244)
Decreaseof/(increasein)pledgedbankdeposits 26,088 (21,869)
DividendspaidtoequityshareholdersoftheCompany (91,823) (94,196)   

Netcash(usedin)/generatedfromfinancingactivities (103,986) 287,192   

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents (343,611) 402,890

Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningoftheyear 598,911 184,964
Effectofforeignexchangeratechanges 2,680 11,057   

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the year 257,980 598,911
   

CONSOLIDATEDCASHFLOwSTATEMENT
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

Thenotesonpages50to119areanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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NOTESTOTHECONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

Lijun International Pharmaceutical (Holding) Co., Ltd. (the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (together, the
“Group”)areengagedintheresearch,development,manufacturingandsellingofawiderangeoffinished
medicines and bulk pharmaceutical products to hospitals and distributors. The Group has manufacturing
plants in Hebei Province and Shaanxi Province, the People’s Republic of China (“PRC” or the “Mainland
China”),andsellstocustomersmainlyintheMainlandChina.

The Company is an exempted company with limited liability under the Companies Law, Cap.22 (Law 3
of 1961, as combined and revised) ofCayman Islands. The address of theCompany’s registeredoffice is
CenturyYard,CricketSquare,HutchinsDrive,P.O.Box2681,GrandCaymanKY1-1111,CaymanIslands.

The Company’s shares have been listed on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (the “Stock
Exchange”)since20December2005.

These consolidated financial statements are presented in Hong Kong Dollars (“HK$”), unless otherwise
stated.Theseconsolidated financial statementshavebeenapproved for issueby theCompany’sBoardof
Directorson23March2012.

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Theprincipalaccountingpoliciesapplied inthepreparationof theseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsare
set out below. These policies have been consistently applied to all the years presented, unless otherwise
stated.

2.1 Basis of preparation

The consolidated financial statements of the Group have been prepared in accordance with Hong
KongFinancialReportingStandards(“HKFRS”)issuedbytheHongKongInstituteofCertifiedPublic
Accountants (“HKICPA”). The consolidated financial statements have been prepared under the
historical cost convention, as modified by the revaluation of financial assets at fair value through
profitorloss.

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with HKFRS requires the use of certain
critical accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise its judgment in the process
of applying the Group’s accounting policies. The areas involving a higher degree of judgment or
complexity, or areas where assumptions and estimates are significant to the consolidated financial
statementsaredisclosedinNote4.

NOTESTOTHECONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)
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NOTESTOTHECONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.1 Basis of preparation (continued)

(a) New and amended standards adopted by the Group

Thefollowingnewstandardsandamendmentstostandardsaremandatoryforthefirsttime
for the financial yearbeginning1 January2011 thatwouldbeexpected tohave amaterial
impactontheGroup.

• HKAS 24 (Revised), “Related Party Disclosures” is effective for annual period
beginning on or after January 2011. It introduces an exemption from all of the
disclosure requirements of HKAS 24 for transactions among government related
entities and the government. Those disclosures are replaced with a requirement to
disclose:

– Thenameofthegovernmentandthenatureoftheirrelationship;

– Thenatureandamountofanyindividuallysignificanttransactions;and

– The extent of any collectively-significant transactions qualitatively or
quantitatively.

Italsoclarifiesandsimplifiesthedefinitionofarelatedparty.

(b) New and amended standards have been issued but are not effective for the financial 
year beginning 1 January 2011 and have not been early adopted

Effective date

HKFRS7 FinancialInstruments:Disclosures 1January2013
HKFRS9 FinancialInstruments:Classificationand

measurement
1January2015

HKFRS10 Consolidatedfinancialstatements 1January2013
HKFRS12 Disclosuresofinterestsinotherentities 1January2013
HKFRS13 Fairvaluemeasurement 1January2013
HKAS1 Presentationoffinancialstatements 1July2012
HKAS19 Employeebenefits 1January2013

TherearenootherHKFRSsorHK(IFRIC) interpretations thatarenotyeteffective thatwould
beexpectedtohaveamaterialimpactontheGroup.
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NOTESTOTHECONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.2 Subsidiaries

2.2.1 Consolidation

Subsidiariesareallentities (includingspecialpurposeentities)overwhichtheGrouphasthe
powertogovernthefinancialandoperatingpoliciesgenerallyaccompanyingashareholding
ofmorethanonehalfofthevotingrights.Theexistenceandeffectofpotentialvotingrights
that are currently exercisable or convertible are considered when assessing whether the
Groupcontrolsanotherentity.

SubsidiariesarefullyconsolidatedfromthedateonwhichcontrolistransferredtotheGroup.
Theyarede-consolidatedfromthedatethatcontrolceases.

Inter-company transactions, balances and unrealised gains on transactions between group
companies are eliminated. Profits and losses resulting from intercompany transactions that
are recognised in assets are also eliminated. Accounting policies of subsidiaries have been
changedwherenecessarytoensureconsistencywiththepoliciesadoptedbytheGroup.

(a) Businesscombinations

TheGroupapplies theacquisitionmethod toaccount forbusinesscombinations.The
consideration transferred for the acquisition of a subsidiary is the fair values of the
assetstransferred,theliabilitiesincurredtotheformerownersoftheacquireeandthe
equity interests issued by the Group. The consideration transferred includes the fair
valueof anyassetor liability resulting froma contingent considerationarrangement.
Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities and contingent liabilities assumed in a
business combination are measured initially at their fair values at the acquisition
date. The Group recognises any non-controlling interest in the acquiree on an
acquisition-by-acquisitionbasis,eitheratfairvalueoratthenon-controllinginterest’s
proportionateshareoftherecognisedamountsofacquiree’sidentifiablenetassets.
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NOTESTOTHECONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
Fortheyearended31December2011
(Allamounts inHK$unlessotherwisestated)

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.2 Subsidiaries (continued)

2.2.1 Consolidation (continued)

(a) Businesscombinations(continued)

Acquisition-relatedcostsareexpensedasincurred.

Ifthebusinesscombinationisachievedinstages,theacquirer’spreviouslyheldequity
interest in the acquiree is remeasured to fair value at the acquisition date through
profitorloss.

Any contingent consideration to be transferred by the Group is recognised at fair
valueat theacquisitiondate.Subsequentchangestothefairvalueof thecontingent
consideration that is deemed to be an asset or liability is recognised in accordance
withHKAS39either inprofitor lossorasachangetoothercomprehensive income.
Contingent consideration that is classified as equity is not remeasured, and its
subsequentsettlementisaccountedforwithinequity.

Goodwill is initially measured as the excess of the aggregate of the consideration
transferred and the fair value of non-controlling interest over the net identifiable
assetsacquiredandliabilitiesassumed.Ifthisconsiderationislowerthanthefairvalue
of the net assets of the subsidiary acquired, the difference is recognised in profit or
loss.

(b) Changesinownershipinterestsinsubsidiarieswithoutchangeofcontrol

Transactions with non-controlling interests that do not result in loss of control are
accountedforasequitytransaction–that is,astransactionswiththeowners intheir
capacity as owners. The difference between fair value of any consideration paid and
the relevant share acquired of the carrying value of net assets of the subsidiary is
recorded in equity. Gains or losses on disposals to non-controlling interests are also
recordedinequity.

(c) Disposalofsubsidiaries

when the Group ceases to have control, any retained interest in the entity is re-
measuredtoitsfairvalueatthedatewhencontrolislost,withthechangeincarrying
amountrecognisedinprofitorloss.Thefairvalueistheinitialcarryingamountforthe
purposes of subsequently accounting for the retained interest as an associate, joint
venture or financial asset. In addition, any amounts previously recognised in other
comprehensive income in respect of that entity are accounted for as if the Group
haddirectlydisposedof the relatedassetsor liabilities. Thismaymean thatamounts
previouslyrecognisedinothercomprehensiveincomearereclassifiedtoprofitorloss.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.2 Subsidiaries (continued)

2.2.2 Separate financial statements

Investments in subsidiaries are accounted for at cost less impairment. Cost also includes
direct attributable costs of investment. The results of subsidiaries are accounted for by the
Companyonthebasisofdividendandreceivable.

Impairment testing of the investments in subsidiaries is required upon receiving dividends
from these investments if the dividend exceeds the total comprehensive income of the
subsidiary intheperiodthedividend isdeclaredor if thecarryingamountofthe investment
intheseparatefinancialstatementsexceedsthecarryingamountintheconsolidatedfinancial
statementsoftheinvestee’snetassetsincludinggoodwill.

2.3 Segment reporting

Operatingsegmentsarereportedinamannerconsistentwiththeinternalreportingprovidedtothe
chiefoperatingdecision-maker.Thechiefoperatingdecision-maker,whoisresponsibleforallocating
resourcesandassessingperformanceoftheoperatingsegments,hasbeenidentifiedasthesteering
committeethatmakesstrategicdecisions.

2.4 Foreign currency translation

(a) Functional and presentation currency

Items included in the financial statements of each of the group’s entities are measured
using the currency of the primary economic environment in which the entity operates (‘the
functional currency’). The consolidated financial statements are presented in HK dollars
(HK$),whichistheCompany’sfunctionalandtheGroup’spresentationcurrency.

(b) Transactions and balances

Foreigncurrency transactionsare translated into the functionalcurrencyusing theexchange
rates prevailing at the dates of the transactions or valuation where items are re-measured.
Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the settlement of such transactions
and from the translation at year-end exchange rates of monetary assets and liabilities
denominated in foreign currencies are recognised in the income statement, except when
deferredinequityasqualifyingcashflowhedgesandqualifyingnetinvestmenthedges.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.4 Foreign currency translation(continued)

(b) Transactions and balances(continued)

Foreign exchangegains and losses that relate toborrowings and cash and cash equivalents
are presented in the income statement within ‘finance income or costs’. All other foreign
exchangegainsandlossesarepresentedintheincomestatementwithin‘othergains–net’.

Changes in the fair value of monetary securities denominated in foreign currency classified
as available-for-sale are analysed between translation differences resulting from changes in
theamortisedcostofthesecurity,andotherchangesinthecarryingamountofthesecurity.
Translation differences related to changes in the amortised cost are recognised in profit
or loss, and other changes in the carrying amount are recognised in other comprehensive
income.

Translationdifferencesonnon-monetaryfinancialassetsandliabilitiessuchasequitiesheldat
fairvaluethroughprofitor lossarerecognised inprofitor lossaspartofthefairvaluegain
orloss.Translationdifferencesonnon-monetaryfinancialassets,suchasequitiesclassifiedas
availableforsale,areincludedinothercomprehensiveincome.

(c) Group companies

Theresultsandfinancialpositionofallthegroupentities(noneofwhichhasthecurrencyof
ahyperinflationaryeconomy)thathaveafunctionalcurrencydifferentfromthepresentation
currencyaretranslatedintothepresentationcurrencyasfollows:

(i) assetsandliabilitiesforeachbalancesheetpresentedaretranslatedattheclosingrate
atthedateofthatbalancesheet;

(ii) incomeand expenses for each income statement are translated at average exchange
rates(unlessthisaverageisnotareasonableapproximationofthecumulativeeffectof
the ratesprevailingon the transactiondates, inwhichcase incomeandexpensesare
translatedatthedatesofthetransactions);and

(iii) allresultingexchangedifferencesarerecognisedinothercomprehensiveincome.

Goodwillandfairvalueadjustmentsarisingontheacquisitionofaforeignentityaretreated
asassetsandliabilitiesoftheforeignentityandtranslatedattheclosingrate.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.4 Foreign currency translation (continued)

(d) Disposal of foreign operation and partial disposal

On the disposal of a foreign operation (that is, a disposal of the Group’s entire interest in
a foreign operation, or a disposal involving loss of control over a subsidiary that includes a
foreign operation, a disposal involving loss of joint control over a jointly controlled entity
that includes a foreign operation, or a disposal involving loss of significant influence over
anassociate that includesa foreignoperation),allof theexchangedifferencesaccumulated
inequity in respectof thatoperationattributable to theequityholdersof the companyare
reclassifiedtoprofitorloss.

In the case of a partial disposal that does not result in the Group losing control over a
subsidiary that includes a foreign operation, the proportionate share of accumulated
exchange differences are re-attributed to non-controlling interests and are not recognised
inprofit or loss. For all otherpartial disposals (that is, reductions in theGroup’sownership
interest in associates or jointly controlled entities that do not result in the Group losing
significant influence or joint control) the proportionate share of the accumulated exchange
differenceisreclassifiedtoprofitorloss.

2.5 Property, plant and equipment

Property, plant and equipments are stated at historical cost less accumulated depreciation and
accumulatedimpairmentlosses,ifany.

Historical cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the items.
Subsequent costs are included in the asset’s carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset,
as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item
will flow to theGroupand the costof the itemcanbemeasured reliably. The carryingamountof
the replaced part is derecognised. All other repairs and maintenance are charged to the income
statementduringthefinancialperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.

Depreciation is calculated using the straight-line method to allocate their costs to their residual
valuesovertheirestimatedusefullives,asfollows:

– Buildings 10-40years
– Plantandmachinery 5-18years
– Vehicles 5-10years
– Furniture,fixturesandofficeequipment 5-10years
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.5 Property, plant and equipment (continued)

Theassets’ residualvaluesanduseful livesarereviewed,andadjusted ifappropriate,at theendof
eachreportingperiod.

An asset’s carrying amount is written down immediately to its recoverable amount if the asset’s
carryingamountisgreaterthanitsestimatedrecoverableamount(Note2.9) .

Gainsandlossesondisposalsaredeterminedbycomparingtheproceedswiththecarryingamount
andarerecognisedwithin‘othergains–net’,intheincomestatement.

2.6 Land use rights

All land in the Mainland China is state-owned or collectively-owned and no individual land
ownership right exists. The Group acquired the rights to use certain land. The premiums paid for
such rights are treatedasprepayment foroperating leases and recordedas landuse rights,which
are amortised to the income statement on a straight-line basis over the periods of the leases, or
whenthereisimpairment,theimpairmentlossesischangedintheincomestatement.

2.7 Intangible assets

(a) Goodwill

Goodwill arises on the acquisition of subsidiaries, and represents the excess of the
considerationtransferredovertheCompany’sinterestinnetfairvalueofthenetidentifiable
assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities of the acquiree and the fair value of the non-
controllinginterestintheacquiree.

For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwill acquired in a business combination is
allocatedtoeachofthecash-generatingunits(“CGUs”),orgroupsofCGUs,thatisexpected
tobenefit from the synergiesof the combination. Eachunitorgroupofunits towhich the
goodwill is allocated represents the lowest level within the entity at which the goodwill
is monitored for internal management purposes. Goodwill is monitored at the operating
segmentlevel.

Goodwillimpairmentreviewsareundertakenannuallyormorefrequentlyifeventsorchanges
incircumstancesindicateapotentialimpairment.Thecarryingvalueofgoodwill iscompared
to the recoverableamount,which is thehigherof value inuseand the fair value less costs
to sell. Any impairment is recognised immediately as an expense and is not subsequently
reversed.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.7 Intangible assets (continued)

(b) Trademarks and patents

Separately acquired trademarks and patents are shown at historical cost less accumulated
amortisationandaccumulatedimpairment losses, ifany.Trademarksandpatentsacquiredin
abusinesscombinationarerecognisedatfairvalueatthedateofacquisition.Trademarksand
patents have finite useful lives.Amortisation is calculatedusing the straight-linemethod to
allocatethecostsovertheirestimatedusefullives,asfollows:

– Trademarks 50years
– Patents 5-10years

(c) Customer relationships

Customerrelationshipsacquiredinabusinesscombinationarerecognisedatfairvalueatthe
acquisition date attributable to customer base or existing contractual bids with customers
taken over in connection with business combinations. Customer relationships have finite
useful lives.Amortisation is calculatedusing the straight-linemethod to allocate their costs
overtheirestimatedusefullivesof5years.

(d) Computer softwares

Acquiredcomputersoftwaresarecapitalisedonthebasisofthecostsincurredtoacquireand
bringtousethespecificsoftwares.Thesecostsareamortisedovertheirestimatedusefullives
(5-10years).

2.8 Impairment of non-financial assets

Assetsthathaveanindefiniteuseful life,forexamplegoodwill,arenotsubjecttoamortisationand
are tested at least annually for impairment. Assets that are subject to amortisation are reviewed
for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount
may not be recoverable. An impairment loss is recognised for the amount by which the asset’s
carryingamountexceedsitsrecoverableamount.Therecoverableamountisthehigherofanasset’s
fair value less costs to sell and value in use. For the purposes of assessing impairment, assets are
groupedatthe lowest levelsforwhichthereareseparately identifiablecashflows(cash-generating
units).Non-financialassetsotherthangoodwillthatsufferanimpairmentarereviewedforpossible
reversaloftheimpairmentateachreportingdate.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.9 Financial assets

2.9.1 Classification

The Group classifies its financial assets in the following categories: at fair value through
profit or loss, loans and receivables and available-for-sale. The classification depends on
the purposes for which the financial assets were acquired. Management determines the
classificationofitsfinancialassetsatinitialrecognition.

(a) Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss

Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorlossarefinancialassetsheldfortrading.
Afinancialasset isclassified inthiscategory ifacquiredprincipallyforthepurposeof
selling in the short term. Derivatives are also categorised as held for trading unless
theyaredesignatedashedges.Assetsinthiscategoryareclassifiedascurrentassetsif
expectedtobesettledwithin12months;otherwise,theyareclassifiedasnon-current.

(b) Loansandreceivables

Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable
paymentsthatarenotquotedinanactivemarket.Theyareincludedincurrentassets,
exceptforthosewithmaturitiesgreaterthan12monthsafterthebalancesheetdate,
whichareclassifiedasnon-currentassets.TheGroup’sloansandreceivablescomprise
‘tradeandbill receivables’,other receivables in the ‘Prepayments,depositsandother
receivables’, ‘pledgedbankdeposits’, and ‘cash and cash equivalents’ in thebalance
sheet(Note2.13and2.14respectively) .

(c) Available-for-salefinancialassets

Available-for-salefinancialassetsarenon-derivativesthatareeitherdesignatedinthis
category or not classified in any of the other categories. They are included in non-
current assets unless management intends to dispose of the investment within 12
monthsoftheendofthereportingperiod.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.9 Financial assets (continued)

2.9.2 Recognition and measurement

Regular way purchases and sales of financial assets are recognised on the trade-date – the
date on which the group commits to purchase or sell the asset. Investments are initially
recognised at fair value plus transaction costs for all financial assets not carried at fair
value through profit or loss. Financial assets carried at fair value through profit or loss are
initiallyrecognisedatfairvalue,andtransactioncostsareexpensedintheincomestatement.
Financialassetsarederecognisedwhentherightstoreceivecashflowsfromtheinvestments
have expired or have been transferred and the group has transferred substantially all risks
and rewards of ownership. Available-for-sale financial assets and financial assets at fair
value throughprofitor lossare subsequentlycarriedat fair value.Loansand receivablesare
subsequentlycarriedatamortisedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

Gains or losses arising from changes in the fair value of the ‘financial assets at fair value
through profit or loss’ category are presented in the income statement within ‘other gains
–net’, in theperiod inwhich theyarise.Dividend income fromfinancialassetsat fair value
through profit or loss is recognised in the income statement as part of other income when
theGroup’srighttoreceivepaymentsisestablished.

Changes inthefairvalueofmonetaryandnon-monetarysecuritiesclassifiedasavailablefor
salearerecognisedinothercomprehensiveincome.

when financial assets classified as available-for-sale are sold or impaired, the accumulated
fairvalueadjustmentsrecognisedinequityareincludedintheincomestatementasgainsand
lossesfromsalesoffinancialassets.

Financialassetsarestatedatfairvalues. If themarketforafinancialasset isnotactive (and
forunlistedsecurities),theGroupestablishedfairvaluebyusingvaluationtechniques.These
include theuseof recent arm’s length transactions, reference toother instruments that are
substantially the same, discounted cash flow analysis, and option pricing models, making
maximum use of market inputs and relying as little as possible on entity-specific inputs.
However, if therangeofreasonablefairvalueestimate issignificantandtheprobabilitiesof
variousestimatescannotbereasonablyassessed,suchfinancialassetsarecarriedatcostless
accumulatedimpairmentlosses.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.9 Financial assets (continued)

2.9.2 Recognition and measurement (continued)

Interest on available-for-sale securities calculated using the effective interest method is
recognisedintheincomestatementaspartof‘othergains–net’.Dividendsonavailable-for-
saleequityinstrumentsarerecognisedintheincomestatementaspartof‘othergains–net’
whentheGroup’srighttoreceivepaymentsisestablished.

2.10 Offsetting financial instruments

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount reported in the balance sheet when
there is a legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to
settleonanetbasisorrealisetheassetandsettletheliabilitysimultaneously.

2.11 Impairment of financial assets

(a) Assets carried at amortised cost

TheGroupassessesat theendofeach reportingperiodwhether there isobjectiveevidence
that a financial asset or group of financial assets is impaired. A financial asset or a group
of financial assets is impaired and impairment losses are incurred only if there is objective
evidence of impairment as a result of one or more events that occurred after the initial
recognitionoftheasset (a ‘lossevent’)andthat lossevent (orevents)hasan impactonthe
estimated future cash flows of the financial asset or group of financial assets that can be
reliablyestimated.

The criteria that the Group uses to determine that there is objective evidence of an
impairmentlossinclude:

• Significantfinancialdifficultyoftheissuerorobligor;

• A breach of contract, such as a default or delinquency in interest or principal
payments;
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.11 Impairment of financial assets (continued)

(a) Assets carried at amortised cost (continued)

• TheGroup,foreconomicorlegalreasonsrelatingtotheborrower’sfinancialdifficulty,
grantingtotheborroweraconcessionthatthelenderwouldnototherwiseconsider;

• It becomes probable that the borrower will enter bankruptcy or other financial
reorganisation;

• The disappearance of an active market for that financial asset because of financial
difficulties;or

• Observabledataindicatingthatthereisameasurabledecreaseintheestimatedfuture
cash flows from a portfolio of financial assets since the initial recognition of those
assets, although the decrease cannot yet be identified with the individual financial
assetsintheportfolio,including:

(i) adversechangesinthepaymentstatusofborrowersintheportfolio;

(ii) nationalorlocaleconomicconditionsthatcorrelatewithdefaultsontheassets
intheportfolio.

TheGroupfirstassesseswhetherobjectiveevidenceofimpairmentexists.

For loans and receivables category, the amount of the loss is measured as the difference
between the asset’s carrying amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows
(excludingfuturecreditlossesthathavenotbeenincurred)discountedatthefinancialasset’s
originaleffective interest rate.Thecarryingamountof theasset is reducedand theamount
of the loss is recognised in the consolidated income statement. If a loan has a variable
interest rate, the discount rate for measuring any impairment loss is the current effective
interestratedeterminedunderthecontract.Asapracticalexpedient,theGroupmaymeasure
impairmentonthebasisofaninstrument’sfairvalueusinganobservablemarketprice.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.11 Impairment of financial assets (continued)

(a) Assets carried at amortised cost (continued)

If, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss decreases and the decrease
can be related objectively to an event occurring after the impairment was recognised (such
as an improvement in the debtor’s credit rating), the reversal of the previously recognised
impairmentlossisrecognisedintheconsolidatedincomestatement.

(b) Assets classified as available for sale

TheGroupassessesat theendofeach reportingperiodwhether there isobjectiveevidence
that a financial asset or a group of financial assets is impaired. In the case of equity
investments classified as available for sale, a significant or prolonged decline in the fair
valueof thesecuritybelow itscost isalsoevidencethat theassetsare impaired. Ifanysuch
evidence exists for available-for-sale financial assets, the cumulative loss – measured as the
differencebetween the acquisition cost and the current fair value, less any impairment loss
on that financial asset previously recognised in profit or loss – is removed from equity and
recognised in the separate consolidated income statement. Impairment losses recognised in
theseparateconsolidated incomestatementonequity instrumentsarenotreversedthrough
theseparateconsolidatedincomestatement.

2.12 Inventories

Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost is determined using the
weightedaveragemethod.Thecostoffinishedgoodsandworkinprocesscomprisesrawmaterials,
direct labour, other direct costs and related production overheads (based on normal operating
capacity). It excludes borrowing costs. Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the
ordinarycourseofbusiness,lessapplicablevariablesellingexpenses.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.13 Trade and other receivables

Tradereceivablesareamountsduefromcustomersformerchandisesoldorservicesperformedinthe
ordinary course of business. If collectionof trade andother receivables is expected in one year or
less(orinthenormaloperatingcycleofthebusinessiflonger),theyareclassifiedascurrentassets.
Ifnot,theyarepresentedasnon-currentassets.

Trade and other receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at
amortisedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod,lessprovisionforimpairment.

2.14 Cash and cash equivalents

In the consolidated statement of cash flow, cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand,
depositsheldatcallwithbankswithoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorless.

2.15 Share capital

Ordinarysharesareclassifiedasequity.

Incrementalcostsdirectlyattributabletotheissueofnewsharesoroptionsareshowninequityasa
deduction,netoftax,fromtheproceeds.

where any group company purchases the Company’s equity share capital (treasury shares), the
consideration paid, including any directly attributable incremental costs (net of income taxes) is
deducted from equity attributable to owners of the Company until the shares are cancelled or
reissued.where suchordinary shares are subsequently reissued, any consideration received,netof
anydirectlyattributableincrementaltransactioncostsandtherelatedincometaxeffects,isincluded
inequityattributabletoownersoftheCompany.

2.16 Trade and other payables

Tradepayablesareobligationstopayforgoodsorservicesthathavebeenacquired intheordinary
courseofbusinessfromsuppliers.Accountspayableareclassifiedascurrent liabilities ifpayment is
duewithinoneyearor less (or inthenormaloperatingcycleofthebusiness if longer). Ifnot,they
arepresentedasnon-currentliabilities.

Trade and other payables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at
amortisedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.17 Borrowings

Borrowings are recognised initially at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are
subsequently stated at amortised cost; any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction
costs) and the redemption value is recognised in the income statement over the period of the
borrowingsusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

Feespaidon the establishmentof loan facilities are recognisedas transaction costsof the loan to
theextentthatitisprobablethatsomeorallofthefacilitywillbedrawndown.Inthiscase,thefee
is deferreduntil thedraw-downoccurs. To the extent there is noevidence that it is probable that
some or all of the facility will be drawn down, the fee is capitalised as a prepayment for liquidity
servicesandamortisedovertheperiodofthefacilitytowhichitrelates.

Borrowingsare classifiedas current liabilitiesunless theGrouphasanunconditional right todefer
settlementoftheliabilityforatleast12monthsafterthebalancesheetdate.

2.18 Borrowing costs

General and specific borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or
productionofqualifyingassets,whichareassetsthatnecessarilytakeasubstantialperiodoftimeto
getreadyfortheirintendeduseorsale,areaddedtothecostofthoseassets,untilsuchtimeasthe
assetsaresubstantiallyreadyfortheirintendeduseorsale.

Investment income earned on the temporary investment of specific borrowings pending their
expenditureonqualifyingassetsisdeductedfromtheborrowingcostseligibleforcapitalisation.

Allotherborrowingcostsarerecognisedinprofitorlossintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.

2.19 Current and deferred income tax

Thetaxexpensefortheperiodcomprisescurrentanddeferredtax.Tax isrecognised inthe income
statement,excepttotheextentthatitrelatestoitemsrecogniseddirectlyinequity.Inthiscase,the
taxisalsorecognisedinequity.

(a) Current income tax

The current income tax charge is calculated on the basis of the tax laws enacted or
substantively enacted at the balance sheet date in the places where the Company and
its subsidiaries operate and generate taxable income. Management periodically evaluates
positions taken in tax returnswith respect tosituations inwhichapplicable tax regulation is
subjecttointerpretation.Itestablishesprovisionswhereappropriateonthebasisofamounts
expectedtobepaidtothetaxauthorities.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.19 Current and deferred income tax (continued)

(b) Deferred income tax

Insidebasisdifferences

Deferred income tax is recognised, using the liability method, on temporary differences
arising between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts in the
consolidatedfinancialstatements.However,deferredtax liabilitiesarenotrecognised if they
arisefromtheinitialrecognitionofgoodwill,thedeferredincometaxisnotaccountedforif
itarises frominitial recognitionofanassetor liability inatransactionother thanabusiness
combinationthatatthetimeofthetransactionaffectsneitheraccountingnortaxableprofit
orloss.Deferredincometaxisdeterminedusingtaxrates(andlaws)thathavebeenenacted
or substantively enacted by the balance sheet date and are expected to apply when the
relateddeferredincometaxassetisrealisedorthedeferredincometaxliabilityissettled.

Deferredincometaxassetsarerecognisedtotheextentthatitisprobablethatfuturetaxable
profitwillbeavailableagainstwhichthetemporarydifferencescanbeutilised.

Outsidebasisdifferences

Deferred income tax is provided on temporary differences arising on investments in
subsidiaries, except for deferred income tax liability where the timing of the reversal of
the temporary difference is controlled by the Group and it is probable that the temporary
differencewillnotreverseintheforeseeablefuture.

(c) Offsetting

Deferred incometaxassetsand liabilitiesareoffsetwhenthere isa legallyenforceable right
tooffsetcurrenttaxassetsagainstcurrenttaxliabilitiesandwhenthedeferredincometaxes
assetsandliabilitiesrelatetoincometaxesleviedbythesametaxationauthorityoneitherthe
taxableentityordifferent taxableentitieswhere there is an intention to settle thebalances
onanetbasis.

2.20 Employee benefits

(a) Employee leave entitlements

Employeeentitlementstoannualleavearerecognisedwhentheyareaccruedtoemployees.A
provisionismadefortheestimatedliabilityforannualleaveasaresultofservicerenderedby
employeesup to thebalance sheetdate.Employeeentitlements to sick leaveandmaternity
leavearenotrecogniseduntilthetimeofleave.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.20 Employee benefits (continued)

(b) Pension obligations

Group companies operate various pension schemes. The schemes are generally funded
through payments to insurance companies or trustee-administered funds, determined by
periodicactuarialcalculations.TheGrouphasbothdefinedcontributionanddefinedbenefit
plans.

(i) Definedcontributionplan

A defined contribution plan is a pension plan under which the Group pays fixed
contributionsintoaseparateentity.TheGrouphasnolegalorconstructiveobligations
to pay further contributions if the fund does not hold sufficient assets to pay all
employeesthebenefitsrelatingtoemployeeserviceinthecurrentandpriorperiods.

TheGrouppays contributions topublicly or privately administeredpension insurance
plans on a mandatory, contractual or voluntary basis. The Group has no further
payment obligations once the contributions have been paid. The contributions are
recognisedasemployeebenefitexpensewhentheyaredue.Prepaidcontributionsare
recognised as an asset to the extent that a cash refund or a reduction in the future
paymentsisavailable.

(ii) Definedbenefitplan

A defined benefit plan is a pension plan that is not a defined contribution plan.
Typicallydefinedbenefitplansdefineanamountofpensionbenefitthatanemployee
will receive on retirement, usually dependent on one or more factors such as age,
yearsofserviceandcompensation.

The liability recognised in the balance sheet in respect of defined benefit pension
plans is the present value of the defined benefit obligation at the end of the
reporting period less the fair value of plan assets, together with adjustments for
unrecognisedpast-service costs. Thedefinedbenefit obligation is calculated annually
byindependentactuariesusingtheprojectedunitcreditmethod.Thepresentvalueof
thedefinedbenefitobligationisdeterminedbydiscountingtheestimatedfuturecash
outflows using interest rates of high-quality corporate bonds that are denominated
in the currency in which the benefits will be paid, and that have terms to maturity
approximatingtothetermsoftherelatedpensionobligation.Incountrieswherethere
isnodeepmarketinsuchbonds,themarketratesongovernmentbondsareused.

Actuarial gains and losses arising from experience adjustments and changes in
actuarialassumptionsarechargedorcredited tostatementofcomprehensive income
intheperiodinwhichtheyarise.

Past-service costs are recognised immediately in the income statement, unless the
changestothepensionplanareconditionalontheemployeesremaininginservicefor
a specifiedperiodof time (thevestingperiod). In this case, thepast-servicecostsare
amortisedonastraight-linebasisoverthevestingperiod.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.20 Employee benefits (continued)

(b) Pension obligations (continued)

(iii) Otherpost–retirementbenefits

Some group companies provide post-retirement benefits to their retirees. The
entitlement to these benefits is usually conditional on the employee remaining in
service up to retirement age and the completion of a minimum service period. The
expected costs of these benefits are accrued over the period of employment using
thesameaccountingmethodologyasusedfordefinedbenefitpensionplan.Actuarial
gains and losses arising from experience adjustments and changes in actuarial
assumptions are chargedor credited toequity inother comprehensive income in the
period in which they arise. These obligations are valued annually by independent
qualifiedactuaries.

(iv) Terminationbenefits

TerminationbenefitsarepayablewhenemploymentisterminatedbytheGroupbefore
thenormal retirement date, orwhenever an employee accepts voluntary redundancy
inexchange for thesebenefits. TheGroup recognises terminationbenefitswhen it is
demonstrablycommittedtoeither:terminatingtheemploymentofcurrentemployees
according to a detailed formal plan without possibility of withdrawal; or providing
terminationbenefitsasaresultofanoffermadetoencouragevoluntaryredundancy.
Benefitsfallingduemorethan12monthsafterthebalancesheetdatearediscounted
totheirpresentvalue.

(c) Share-based compensation

(i) Equity-settledshare-basedpaymenttransactions

The Group operates an equity-settled, share-based compensation plan, under which
the Group receives services from employees as consideration for equity instruments
(options) of theGroup. The fair valueof the employee services received in exchange
for the grant of the options is recognised as an expense. The total amount to
be expensed is determined by reference to the fair value of the options granted,
excluding the impact of any service and non-market performance vesting conditions
(for example, profitability, sales growth targets and remaining an employee of the
entityoveraspecifiedtimeperiod).

Non-market performance and service conditions are included in assumptions about
the number of options that are expected to vest. The total expense is recognised
over the vesting period, which is the period over which all of the specified vesting
conditions are to be satisfied. In addition, in some circumstances employees may
provide services inadvanceof thegrantdateand therefore thegrantdate fair value
is estimated for the purposes of recognising the expense during the period between
service commencement period and grant date. At the end of each reporting period,
the Group revises its estimates of the number of options that are expected to vest
based on the non-marketing performance and service conditions. It recognises the
impact of the revision to original estimates, if any, in the income statement, with a
correspondingadjustmenttoequity.

when the options are exercised, the Company issues new shares. The proceeds
receivednetofanydirectlyattributabletransactioncostsarecreditedtosharecapital
(nominalvalue)andsharepremium.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.20 Employee benefits (continued)

(c) Share-based compensation (continued)

(ii) Share-basedpaymenttransactionsamonggroupentities

The grant by the Company of options over its equity instruments to the employees
of subsidiary undertakings in the Group is treated as a capital contribution. The fair
value of employee services received, measured by reference to the grant date fair
value, isrecognisedoverthevestingperiodasan increaseto investment insubsidiary
undertakings,withacorrespondingcredittoequityintheparententityaccounts.

(iii) Socialsecuritycontributionsonshareoptionsgains

The social security contributions payable in connection with the grant of the share
optionsisconsideredanintegralpartofthegrantitself,andthechargewillbetreated
asacash-settledtransaction.

(d) Bonus plan

TheGrouprecognisesaprovisionforbonuseswherecontractuallyobligedorwherethereisa
pastpracticethathascreatedaconstructiveobligation.

2.21 Provisions

Provisionsare recognisedwhentheGrouphasapresent legalorconstructiveobligationasa result
ofpastevents; it isprobable thatanoutflowof resourceswillbe required tosettle theobligation;
and the amount has been reliably estimated. Provisions are not recognised for future operating
losses.

where there are a number of similar obligations, the likelihood that an outflow will be required
in settlement is determined by considering the class of obligations as a whole. A provision is
recognisedeven ifthe likelihoodofanoutflowwithrespecttoanyone items includedinthesame
classofobligationsmaybesmall.

Provisionsaremeasuredat thepresent valueof theexpendituresexpected tobe required to settle
the obligation using a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessment of the time value of
moneyand the risks specific to theobligation.The increase in theprovisiondue to thepassageof
timeisrecognisedasinterestexpense.

2.22 Government grants

Government grants in the form of subsidy or financial refund are recognised when there is a
reasonableassurancethattheGroupwillcomplywiththeconditionsattachedtothegrantsandthat
thegrantswillbereceived.

Grants relating to income are deferred and recognised in the income statement over the period
necessarytomatchthemwiththecoststhattheyareintendedtocompensate.

Grants relating topurchases of landuse rights andproperty, plant and equipment are included in
non-current liabilitiesandrecognisedintheincomestatementoverthelifeofdepreciableassetsby
wayofareduceddepreciationoramortisationcharge.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.23 Revenue recognition

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, and represents
amountsreceivableforgoodssupplied,statednetofdiscountsreturnsandvalueaddedtaxes.

The Group recognises revenue when the amount of revenue can be reliably measured; when it is
probablethatfutureeconomicbenefitswillflowtotheentity;andwhenspecificcriteriahavebeen
met foreachof theGroup’sactivities,asdescribedbelow.TheGroupbases itsestimatesof return
onhistoricalresults,takingintoconsiderationthetypeofcustomer,thetypeoftransactionandthe
specificsofeacharrangement.

(i) Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised upon the transfer of risks and rewards of
ownership, which generally coincides with the time when a group entity has delivered
products to the customer, the customer has accepted the products and collectibility of the
relatedreceivablesisreasonablyassured.

(ii) Processing income is recognised when the services are rendered, by reference to the actual
serviceprovidedasaproportionofthetotalservicestobeprovided.

(iii) Rentalincomeisrecognisedoverthetermsoftheleasesonastraight-linebasis.

(iv) Interestincomeisrecognisedonatime-proportionbasisusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

(v) Dividendincomeisrecognisedwhentherighttoreceivepaymentisestablished.

(vi) Royalty income is recognised on an accruals basis in accordance with the substance of the
relevantagreements.

Advances and deposits from customers are recognised as liabilities in the financial statements as
advancedreceiptsfromcustomers,whentherearefutureobligationstoprovidegoodsandservices.
Theyarederecogniseduponsalesofgoodsandprovisionofservicesasdescribedabove.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.24 Operating leases

Leasesinwhichasignificantportionoftherisksandrewardsofownershipareretainedbythelessor
areclassifiedasoperatingleases.

(a) As a lessee

Payments made under operating leases (net of any incentives received from the lessor) are
chargedtotheincomestatementonastraight-linebasisovertheperiodofthelease.

(b) As a lessor

when assets are leased out under an operating lease, the asset is included in the balance
sheetbasedonthenatureoftheasset.

2.25 Research and development costs

Research expenditure is recognised as an expense as incurred. Costs incurred on development
projects (relating to the design and testing of new or improved products) are recognised as
intangibleassetswhenthefollowingcriteriaarefulfilled:

(i) itistechnicallyfeasibletocompletetheintangibleassetsothatitwillbeavailableforuse;

(ii) managementintendstocompletetheintangibleassetanduseit;

(iii) thereisanabilitytousetheintangibleasset;

(iv) it can be demonstrated how the intangible asset will generate probable future economic
benefits;

(v) adequate technical, financial and other resources to complete the development and to use
theintangibleassetareavailable;and

(vi) the expenditure attributable to the intangible asset during its development can be reliably
measured.

Other development expenditures that do not meet these criteria are recognised as an expense as
incurred.Developmentcostspreviously recognisedasanexpensearenot recognisedasanasset in
asubsequentperiod.Capitaliseddevelopmentcostsarerecordedasintangibleassetsandamortised
from the point at which the asset is ready for use on a straight-line basis over its useful life, not
exceedingfiveyears.
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

2.26 Contingent liabilities

Acontingent liability is apossibleobligation thatarises frompasteventsandwhoseexistencewill
onlybeconfirmedbytheoccurrenceornon-occurrenceofoneormoreuncertainfutureeventsnot
whollywithinthecontroloftheGroup. Itcanalsobeapresentobligationarisingfrompastevents
that is not recognised because it is not probable that an outflow of economic resources will be
requiredortheamountofobligationcannotbemeasuredreliably.

Acontingent liability isnot recognisedbut isdisclosed in thefinancial statements.whenachange
in theprobabilityofanoutflowoccurs so thatoutflow isprobable, itwill thenbe recognisedasa
provision.

2.27 Dividend distributions

Dividend distribution to the Company’s shareholders is recognised as a liability in the Group’s
and theCompany’s financial statements in theperiod inwhich thedividends are approvedby the
Company’sshareholders.

2.28 Exceptional items

Exceptional items are disclosed and described separately in the financial statements where it is
necessarytodosotoprovidefurtherunderstandingofthefinancialperformanceoftheGroup.They
arematerialitemsofincomeorexpensethathavebeenshownseparatelyduetothesignificanceof
theirnatureoramount.

2.29 Earnings per share

(a) Basic earnings per share

Basicearningsper share is calculatedbydividing theprofitattributable toequityholdersof
theCompany,excludinganycostsofservicingequityotherthanordinaryshares,byweighted
averagenumberofordinarysharesoutstandingduringthefinancialyear,adjustedforbonus
elementsinordinarysharesissuedduringtheyear.

(b) Diluted earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share adjusts the figures used in determination of basic earnings per
share to take into account the after income tax effect of interest andother financing costs
associatedwithdilutivepotentialordinarysharesandtheweightedaveragenumberofshares
assumed to have been issued for no consideration in relation to dilutive potential ordinary
shares.
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3. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

3.1 Financial risk factors

TheGroup’sactivitiesexposeittoavarietyoffinancialrisks:marketrisk(includingcurrencyrisk,fair
value interest rate risk, cash flow interest rate riskandprice risk), credit riskand liquidity risk.The
Group’s overall risk management programme focuses on the unpredictability of financial markets
andseekstominimisepotentialadverseeffectsontheGroup’sfinancialperformance.

(a) Market risk

(i) Foreigncurrencyexchangerisk

The Group mainly operates in the Mainland China, with most of its transactions
denominated and settled in RMB. The Group is exposed to foreign exchange risk
primarilyarising fromHongKongDollars sincecertaincashandcashequivalentsand
borrowings are denominated in Hong Kong Dollars. The Group is also exposed to
foreignexchange risk through transactions that aredenominated ina currencyother
thanthefunctionalcurrencyoftheCompanyanditssubsidiaries.

TheGroupmanages its foreigncurrencyexchange risksbyperforming regular review
andmonitoring itsforeigncurrencyexposures. Ithasnotusedanyforwardcontracts,
currencyborrowingsorothermeanstohedgeitsforeigncurrencyexposure.

At 31 December 2011, if RMB had strengthened/weakened by 5% against the HK$
with all other variables held constant, the Group’s profit before tax for the year
wouldhavebeenHK$15,105,000(31December2010:HK$10,473,000)higher/lower,
mainlyasaresultofforeignexchangegains/lossesontranslationofHK$denominated
cash and cash equivalents and other receivables, accruals and other payables, and
borrowings.

(ii) Pricerisk

The Group is exposed to equity securities price risk because investments held by the
Groupareclassifiedon theconsolidatedbalancesheetasat fairvalue throughprofit
or loss. TheGrouphasnothedged itsprice riskarising from investments in financial
assetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss.

AstheGroup’sinvestmentsinequityofotherentitlesarepubliclytraded,andtheirfair
valueisdeterminedwithreferencetoquotedmarketprices.
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3. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

3.1 Financial risk factors (continued)

(a) Market risk (continued)

(iii) Cashflowandfairvalueinterestraterisk

ExceptforitspledgedbankdepositsandcashatbankstotalledHK$261,607,000asat
31December2011(31December2010:HK$628,353,000),whichcarriedaweighted
average interest rateof0.6%(31December2010:1.2%)perannum, theGrouphas
nosignificantinterest-bearingassets.

The Group’s interest bearing liabilities are bank borrowings. Borrowings issued at
variable rates expose the Group to cash flow interest-rate risk. Borrowings issued at
fixedratesexposetheGrouptofairvalueinterest-raterisk.

TheGrouphasnotusedanyinterestrateswapstohedgeitsexposuretointerestrate
risk.

At the balance sheet date, if interest rate had been increased/decreased by 0.6
percentage-pointandallothervariableswereheldconstant,theGroup’sprofitbefore
tax for the yearended31December2011woulddecrease/increasebyapproximately
HK$1,961,000 (31 December 2010: 0.6 percentage-point, HK$950,000). This relates
primarilytointerestexpenseonbankborrowings.

(b) Credit risk

The Group has no significant concentrations of credit risk. The carrying amounts of its
pledged bank deposits, cash and cash equivalents, trade and bills receivables, and other
receivablesrepresenttheGroup’smaximumexposuretocredit risk inrelationto itsfinancial
assets.

Debtors of the Group may be affected by the unfavourable economic conditions and the
lower liquiditysituationwhichcould inturn impacttheirabilitytorepaytheamountsowed.
Deteriorating operating conditions for debtors may also have an impact on management’s
cash flow forecasts and assessment of the impairment of receivables. To the extent that
information is available, management has properly reflected revised estimates of expected
futurecashflowsintheirimpairmentassessments.
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3. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

3.1 Financial risk factors (continued)

(b) Credit risk (continued)

Asat31December2011,84%(31December2010:91%)oftheGroup’sbankdepositsare
placedinmajorfinancialinstitutionslocatedinPRCandHK,whichmanagementbelievesare
ofhighcreditqualitywithoutsignificantcreditrisk.TheGroupalsohaspoliciesthatlimitthe
amountofcreditexposuretoanyfinancialinstitution,subjecttoperiodicreview.

The Group has policies in place to ensure that sales are made to customers with an
appropriate credit history. It performs periodic credit evaluations/reviews of its customers
(Note13).Asat31December2011,majorityoftradereceivablesarewithcustomershaving
anappropriatecredithistory.

As at 31 December 2011, out of the total trade and bills receivables, 46% (31 December
2010: 39%) are bank acceptance notes, of which the credit risks rest with the acceptance
banks.ThedirectorsoftheCompanyaresatisfiedthattherisksarisingfromthosenotesare
minimalconsideringthecreditqualityoftheacceptancebanks.

(c) Liquidity risk

Prudentliquidityriskmanagementincludesmaintainingsufficientcashandtheavailabilityof
funding through an adequate amount of committed credit facilities. Management monitors
rolling forecasts of the Group’s liquidity reserve comprising undrawn borrowing facility and
cash and cash equivalents on thebasis of expected cash flow. TheGroup aims tomaintain
flexibilityinfundingbykeepingcommittedcreditlinesavailable.

The table below analyses the Group’s financial liabilities (including contractually committed
interest payments) into relevant maturity groupings based on the remaining period at the
balance sheet to the contractual maturity date. The amounts disclosed in the table are the
contractual undiscounted cash flows. Balance due within 12 months equal their carrying
balances,astheimpactofdiscountingisnotsignificant.
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3. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

3.1 Financial risk factors (continued)

(c) Liquidity risk (continued)

Less than 
1 year

Between 
1 and 

2 years

Between 
2 and 

5 years Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At 31 December 2011
Borrowings 329,793 60,000 26,822 416,615
Interestspaymentsonborrowings 11,915 2,028 907 14,850
Tradeandbillspayables 259,986 – – 259,986
Accrualsandotherpayables 206,576 – – 206,576    

808,270 62,028 27,729 898,027
    

At 31 December 2010
Borrowings 366,552 66,594 – 433,146
Interestspaymentsonborrowings 11,771 1,469 – 13,240
Tradeandbillspayables 206,322 – – 206,322
Accrualsandotherpayables 102,869 – – 102,869    

687,514 68,063 – 755,577
    

3.2 Capital risk management

TheGroup’sobjectiveswhenmanaging capital are to safeguard theGroup’s ability to continueas
agoingconcern inorder toprovidereturns for theCompany’sshareholdersandbenefits forother
stakeholdersandtomaintainanoptimalcapitalstructuretoreducethecostofcapital.

Inorder tomaintainoradjust thecapitalstructure, theGroupmayadjust theamountofdividends
paidtoshareholders,returncapitaltoshareholders,issuenewsharesorsellassetstoreducedebt.

Consistentwithothersintheindustry,theGroupmonitorscapitalonthebasisofthegearingratio.
This ratio is calculatedasnetborrowingsdividedby total equity lessnon-controlling interests.Net
borrowings is calculated as total borrowings (including current and non-current borrowings) less
pledgedbankdepositsandcashandcashequivalents.
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3. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (continued)

3.2 Capital risk management (continued)

Thegearingratiosat31December2011and2010wereasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Totalborrowings(Note19) 416,615 433,146
Less: Cashandcashequivalents(Note16) (257,980) (598,911)  

Netdebt 158,635 (165,765)
  

Totalequity 2,296,293 2,356,297
  

Totalcapital 2,454,928 2,190,532
  

Gearingratio 6.5% (7.6%)
  

3.3 Fair value estimation

Effective1 January2009, theGroupadoptedtheamendment toHKFRS7 for financial instruments
that are measured in the balance sheet at fair value. This requires disclosure of fair value
measurementsbylevelofthefollowingfairvaluemeasurementhierarchy:

• quotedprices(unadjusted)inactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilities(level1).

• Inputsother thanquotedprices includedwithin level 1 that areobservable for the assetor
liability,eitherdirectly(thatis,asprices)orindirectly(thatis,derivedfromprices)(level2).

• Inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data (that is,
unobservableinputs)(level3).

Asof31December2011,theGrouphasthefairvalueoffinancial instrumentswiththeamountof
HK$2,367,000 (31December2010:Nil). The fair valueof financial assets traded in activemarkets
(such as financial assets at fair value through profit or loss) that were recorded during the year
ended31December2011isbasedonquotedmarketpricesatthereportingdate(level1).

The carrying value less impairment provision of receivables and payables are a reasonable
approximation of their fair values. The fair value of financial liabilities for disclosure purposes is
estimatedbydiscountingthefuturecontractualcashflowsatthecurrentmarketinterestratethatis
availabletotheGroupforsimilarfinancialinstruments.
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4. CRITICAL ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS

Estimates and judgments are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and other
factors,includingexpectationsoffutureeventsthatarebelievedtobereasonableunderthecircumstances.

The Group makes estimates and assumptions concerning the future. The resulting accounting estimates
will, by definition, seldom equal the related actual results. The estimates and assumptions that have a
significantriskofcausingamaterialadjustmenttothecarryingamountsofassetsandliabilitieswithinthe
nextfinancialyeararediscussedbelow.

(a) Useful lives of property, plant and equipment, land use rights and intangible assets

The Group’s management determines the estimated useful lives for its property, plant and
equipment, land use rights and intangible assets. These estimates are based on the historical
experienceoftheactualusefullivesofproperty,plantandequipment,landuserightandintangible
assets of similar nature and functions, or based on value-in-use calculations or market valuations
with reference to the estimated periods that the Group intends to derive future economic
benefits from the use of intangible assets. It could change significantly as a result of technical
innovations,changedincustomertasteandcompetitoractionsinresponsetosevereindustrycycles.
Managementwill increase thedepreciationor amortisation chargewhereuseful lives are less than
previouslyestimatedlives,orwillwrite-offorwrite-downtechnicallyobsoleteornon-strategicassets
thathavebeenabandonedorsold.

(b) Impairment of property, plant and equipment, land use rights and intangible assets (other 
than goodwill)

Impairment losses for property, plant and equipment, land use rights and intangible assets are
recognised for the amount by which the carrying amount exceeds its recoverable amount in
accordance with the accounting policy stated in Note 2.8. The recoverable amounts, being the
higherof fairvalue lesscosts tosellornetpresentvalueof futurecash flowswhichareestimated
based upon the continued use of the asset in the business, are determined with reference to the
best information available at each of the balance sheet date. Changing the assumptions selected
bytheGroup’smanagement inassessingimpairment, includingthediscountratesortheoperating
and growth rate assumptions in the cash flow projections, could materially affect the net present
valueusedintheimpairmenttestandasaresultaffecttheGroup’sfinancialpositionandresultsof
operations.
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4. CRITICAL ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (continued)

(c) Impairment of goodwill

The Group’s management tests annually whether goodwill has suffered any impairment. In
accordance with the accounting policy stated in Note 2.7. The recoverable amount of cash-
generatingunithasbeendeterminedbasedonhigherofvalue-in-useandfairvaluelesscoststosell.

GoodwillisallocatedtotheintravenousinfusionsolutionsegmentintheMainlandChina,thecash-
generating unit (CGU) identified. The Group determined that there was an impairment indication
relatingtoCGUofintravenousinfusionsolutionsegment.

The Group measured the value in use and fair value less costs to sell by discounting the future
estimated cash flow deriving from CGU. These calculations required the Group to estimate the
expectedfuturecashflowsfromthecash-generatingunitandalsotoapplyasuitablediscountrate
inordertocalculatethepresentvalueofthosecashflows.

Value in use

Fair value 
less cost 

to sell
HK$’000 HK$’000

CGU–intravenousinfusionsolutionsegment 667,000 1,264,000
  

TheGroupconsideredthattherecoverableamountwasthehigherofvalueinuseandfairvalueless
coststosell.

Iftheestimatesinallforecastyearshadbeen5%lowerorhigherthanthemanagement’sestimates
at31December2011,theGroupwouldhaverecognisedtheimpairmentasfollows:

2011
5% Lower 5% Higher

HK$’000 HK$’000

weightedaveragecostofcapital 127,339 308,664
Discountforlackofmarketability 190,247 258,090
Networkingcapital 219,851 228,486
Growthrate 228,486 219,851
Grossprofitmargin 377,740 69,364
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4. CRITICAL ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (continued)

(d) Net realisable value of inventories

Net realisable valueof inventories is theestimated sellingprice in theordinary courseofbusiness,
less estimated costsof completion and selling expenses. These estimates arebasedon the current
market condition and the historical experience of manufacturing and selling products of similar
nature. Itcouldchangesignificantlyasa resultof technical innovations,changes incustomer taste
and competitor actions in response to changes in market conditions. The Group’s management
reassessestheestimatesateachbalancesheetdate.

(e) Impairment of receivables

The Group’s management determines the provision for impairment of trade, bills and other
receivables based on an assessment of the recoverability of the receivables. These estimates are
based on the credit history of its customers and other debtors and current market condition. The
Group’smanagementreassessestheprovisionateachbalancesheetdate.

(f) Post-employment benefits obligation

The Group’s management reassesses the amount of provision for post-employment benefits
obligations at each balance sheet date using the projected unit credit method. Under this
method, the determination of the present value of post-employment benefits obligation depends
on a number of key assumptions like discount rate and resignation rate. Any changes in these
assumptionswillimpactthecarryingamountofpost-employmentbenefitsobligations.

(g) Current tax and deferred tax

The Group is subject to income taxes in numerous jurisdictions. Significant judgment is required
in determining the provision for income taxes. There are many transactions and calculations for
whichtheultimatetaxdetermination isuncertain.wherethefinal taxoutcomeofthesematters is
differentfromtheamountsthatwereinitiallyrecorded,suchdifferenceswillimpactthecurrentand
deferredincometaxassetsandliabilitiesintheperiodinwhichsuchdeterminationismade.

Deferred tax assets relating to certain temporary differences and tax losses are recognised as
management considers it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against which the
temporary differences or tax losses can be utilised. where the expectation is different from the
originalestimate,suchdifferenceswill impacttherecognitionofdeferredtaxassetsandtaxationin
theperiodsinwhichsuchestimateischanged.
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4. CRITICAL ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (continued)

(h) Impairment of the Group’s assets

TheGroupfollowstheguidanceofHKAS36todeterminewhethertheGroup’sassetsareimpaired.
As stated inHKAS36, thenet asset valueof an entity that exceeds itsmarket capitalisation is an
impairmentindicatorwhichwouldrequireanestimateoftherecoverableamounttobeperformed.
As at 31 December 2011, the Group’s market capitalisation amounted to HK$2,176 million
approximately, which is lower than the Group’s net assets value which is HK$2,296 million. Thus,
the Group needs to assess whether its assets are impaired. This assessment requires significant
judgments and estimations. In making these judgments and estimations, the Group evaluates and
considersbothqualitativeandquantitative factors thatwillaffect thevalue-in-useofanassetora
cash-generating units (“CGU”) such as the extent of difference between the net assets value and
marketcapitalisation,compositionoftheGroup’sassets,resultsandtimingofprevious impairment
tests.

TheGrouphasperformedtheimpairmenttestaccordingtoHKAS36anddeterminesthatexceptfor
thegoodwillandproperty,plantandequipment,nootherassetsorCGUshavebeenimpaired.The
impairment assessment of goodwill and property, plant and equipment is analysed in Note 8 and
Note7respectively.

5. SEGMENT INFORMATION – GROUP

The chief operating decision-maker has been identified as the executive directors. The decision-maker
reviewstheGroup’sinternalreportinginordertoassessperformanceandallocateresources.Management
hasdeterminedtheoperatingsegmentsbasedonthesereports.

Theboardconsidersthebusinessfromproductperspective.Fromaproductperspective,thedecision-maker
assesses the performance of two product segments, namely intravenous infusion solution and antibiotics
andothers.

The chief operating decision-maker assesses the performance of the operating segments based on a
measureofrevenueandprofit.Thismeasurementisconsistentwiththatintheannualfinancialstatements.

Unallocatedoperatinglosswasmainlyattributabletocorporateexpenses.

Segment assets consist primarily of land use rights, property, plant and equipment, intangible assets,
inventories,tradeandbillreceivables,prepayments,depositsandotherreceivables,pledgedbankdeposits
andcashandcashequivalents.Unallocatedassetsmainlycomprisecorporatecash.

Segment liabilities comprise mainly operating liabilities. Unallocated liabilities mainly comprise corporate
borrowings.

The revenue fromexternal parties reported to themanagement ismeasured in amanner consistentwith
thatintheconsolidatedincomestatement.
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5. SEGMENT INFORMATION – GROUP (continued)

The segment informationprovided to thedecision-maker for the reportable segments for the year ended
31December2011isasfollows:

Intravenous 
infusion 
solution

Antibiotics 
and others Unallocated Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Revenue 1,036,463 1,118,752 – 2,155,215
    

Operating profit/(loss) segment results 174,033 81,620 (242,507) 13,146

Financeincome 932 571 1,268 2,771
Financecosts (10,097) (7,796) (218) (18,111)    

Profit/(loss) before income tax 164,868 74,395 (241,457) (2,194)
Incometaxexpense (25,428) (13,154) (601) (39,183)    

Profit/(loss) for the year 139,440 61,241 (242,058) (41,377)
    

Othersegmentitemsincludedintheconsolidatedincomestatementfortheyearended31December2011
areasfollows:

Intravenous 
infusion 
solution

Antibiotics 
and others Unallocated Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Amortisationoflanduserights 1,840 3,848 – 5,688
Depreciationofproperty,plantandequipment 67,369 28,205 465 96,039
Amortisationofintangibleassets 17,774 1,253 – 19,027
Impairmentofgoodwill – – 223,552 223,552
Impairmentofinventories – 280 – 280
Impairmentofproperty,plantandequipment – 2,394 – 2,394
Provisionforimpairmentofreceivables 107 2,448 – 2,555
Researchanddevelopmentexpenses 6,094 10,426 – 16,520
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5. SEGMENT INFORMATION – GROUP (continued)

The segment informationprovided to thedecision-maker for the reportable segments for the year ended
31December2010isasfollows:

Intravenous 
infusion 
solution

Antibiotics 
and others Unallocated Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Revenue 788,904 1,182,753 – 1,971,657
    

Operating profit/(loss) segment results 202,319 143,940 (21,266) 324,993

Financeincome 562 3,049 929 4,540
Financecosts (8,844) (12,696) (2,312) (23,852)    

Profit/(loss) before income tax 194,037 134,293 (22,649) 305,681
Incometaxexpense (28,680) (16,312) – (44,992)    

Profit/(loss) for the year 165,357 117,981 (22,649) 260,689
    

Othersegmentitemsincludedintheconsolidatedincomestatementfortheyearended31December2010
areasfollows:

Intravenous 
infusion 
solution

Antibiotics 
and others Unallocated Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Amortisationoflanduserights 1,652 3,747 – 5,399
Depreciationofproperty,plantandequipment 55,566 23,758 748 80,072
Amortisationofintangibleassets 16,916 1,189 – 18,105
Impairmentofinventories – 708 – 708
Impairmentofproperty,plantandequipment – 2,169 – 2,169
Provisionfor/(reversalof)impairmentof

receivables 254 (1,341) – (1,087)
Researchanddevelopmentexpenses 3,709 9,513 – 13,222
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5. SEGMENT INFORMATION – GROUP (continued)

Thesegmentassetsandliabilitiesat31December2011areasfollows:

Intravenous 
infusion 
solution

Antibiotics 
and others Unallocated Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Total assets 2,074,263 1,254,941 115,336 3,444,540
    

Total liabilities 814,971 319,529 13,747 1,148,247
    

Thesegmentassetsandliabilitiesat31December2010areasfollows:

Intravenous 
infusion 
solution

Antibiotics 
and others Unallocated Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Total assets 1,843,768 1,209,169 319,774 3,372,711
    

Total liabilities 554,886 422,793 38,735 1,016,414
    

Thetotalofnon-currentassetswereasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Totalnon-currentassetsotherthandeferredtaxassets
–MainlandChina 1,951,922 1,760,111
–HongKong 1,211 1,650
Deferredtaxassets 21,526 21,200  

Totalnon-currentassets 1,974,659 1,782,961
  

The chief operating decision-maker has also determined that no geographical segment information is
presentedas100%of theGroup’s sales andoperatingprofits arederivedwithin thePRCandover95%
operatingassetsoftheGrouparelocatedinthePRC,whichisconsideredasonegeographiclocationwith
similarrisksandreturns.
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6. LAND USE RIGHTS – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

At 1 January
Cost 229,049 217,158
Accumulatedamortisation (13,484) (7,911)  

Netbookamount 215,565 209,247
  

Year ended 31 December
Openingnetbookamount 215,565 209,247
Additions – 8,452
Disposals – (3,986)
Amortisation (5,688) (5,399)
Exchangedifferences 10,556 7,251  

Closingnetbookamount 220,433 215,565
  

At 31 December
Cost 240,416 229,049
Accumulatedamortisation (19,983) (13,484)  

Netbookamount 220,433 215,565
  

Landuse rightsare located inHebeiProvinceandShaanxiProvince, theMainlandChina,andareheldon
leasesof37to50yearsfromthedatesofacquisition.

As at 31 December 2011, the Group’s land use rights with net book amount of HK$50,025,000 (31
December2010:HK$65,449,000)werepledgedascollateralfortheGroup’sbankborrowings(Note19) .

Amortisationoflanduserightshasbeenincludedingeneralandadministrativeexpenses.
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7. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

Group

Buildings
Plant and 

machinery

Furniture, 
fixtures 

and office 
equipment Vehicle

Construction-
in-progress Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At 1 January 2010
Cost 348,979 763,970 54,699 49,716 37,880 1,255,244
Accumulateddepreciation (84,831) (294,709) (27,192) (23,911) – (430,643)
Impairmentlosses – (1,427) – – – (1,427)      

Netbookamount 264,148 467,834 27,507 25,805 37,880 823,174
      

Year ended 31 December 2010
Openingnetbookamount 264,148 467,834 27,507 25,805 37,880 823,174
Additions 14,791 56,635 7,434 5,179 144,569 228,608
Transfers 44,892 3,485 2,978 – (51,355) –
Transfertointangibleassets(Note8) – – – – (803) (803)
Disposals (11) (5,468) (39) (170) – (5,688)
Depreciation (17,533) (50,370) (6,580) (5,589) – (80,072)
Impairment – (2,169) – – – (2,169)
Exchangedifferences 9,905 16,284 1,024 883 2,921 31,017      

Closingnetbookamount 316,192 486,231 32,324 26,108 133,212 994,067
      

At 31 December 2010
Cost 414,056 837,766 67,220 56,257 133,212 1,508,511
Accumulateddepreciation (97,864) (347,851) (34,896) (30,149) – (510,760)
Impairmentlosses – (3,684) – – – (3,684)      

Netbookamount 316,192 486,231 32,324 26,108 133,212 994,067
      

Year ended 31 December 2011
Openingnetbookamount 316,192 486,231 32,324 26,108 133,212 994,067
Additions 35,116 259,841 26,091 6,633 176,735 504,416
Transfers 72,338 14,410 1,142 – (87,890) –
Deductionsresultingfromdisposalof

asubsidiary – – (44) – – (44)
Disposals (189) (9,028) (2,452) (2,497) – (14,166)
Depreciation (17,806) (65,011) (7,489) (5,733) – (96,039)
Impairment – (2,394) – – – (2,394)
Exchangedifferences 17,910 29,036 1,966 1,253 8,814 58,979      

Closingnetbookamount 423,561 713,085 51,538 25,764 230,871 1,444,819
      

At 31 December 2011
Cost 542,896 1,115,021 90,873 54,950 230,871 2,034,611
Accumulateddepreciation (119,335) (396,137) (39,335) (29,186) – (583,993)
Impairmentlosses – (5,799) – – – (5,799)      

Netbookamount 423,561 713,085 51,538 25,764 230,871 1,444,819
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7. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (continued)

Group (continued)

ThebuildingsarelocatedinHebeiProvinceandShaanxiProvince,theMainlandChina.

Construction-in-progress represents buildings under construction and plant and machinery pending
installation. The buildings under construction are located in Hebei Province and Shaanxi Province, the
MainlandChina.

Depreciationexpenserecognisedintheconsolidatedincomestatementisanalysedasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Costofsales 65,134 54,269
Sellingandmarketingcosts 1,570 1,639
Generalandadministrativeexpenses 29,335 24,164  

96,039 80,072
  

Asat31December2011,buildings,plantandmachinerywithnetbookamountofHK$246,470,000 (31
December2010:HK$246,749,000)werepledgedascollateralfortheGroup’sbankborrowings(Note19) .
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7. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (continued)

Company

Furniture,
 fixtures 

and office 
equipment Vehicles Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At 1 January 2010
Cost 2,712 2,149 4,861
Accumulateddepreciation (948) (1,594) (2,542)   

Netbookamount 1,764 555 2,319
   

Openingnetbookamount 1,764 555 2,319
Addition 12 – 12
Depreciation (299) (449) (748)
Exchangedifferences 60 7 67   

Closingnetbookamount 1,537 113 1,650
   

At 31 December 2010
Cost 2,823 2,227 5,050
Accumulateddepreciation (1,286) (2,114) (3,400)   

Netbookamount 1,537 113 1,650
   

Year ended 31 December 2011
Openingnetbookamount 1,537 113 1,650
Addition 26 – 26
Depreciation (377) (88) (465)   

Closingnetbookamount 1,186 25 1,211
   

At 31 December 2011
Cost 2,849 2,227 5,076
Accumulateddepreciation (1,663) (2,202) (3,865)   

Netbookamount 1,186 25 1,211
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8. INTANGIBLE ASSETS – GROUP

Goodwill
Trademark 

and patents Softwares
Customer 

relationships Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At 1 January 2010
Cost 456,316 63,064 862 68,531 588,773
Accumulatedamortisation – (7,421) (288) (30,839) (38,548)     

Netbookamount 456,316 55,643 574 37,692 550,225
     

Year ended 31 December 2010
Openingnetbookamount 456,316 55,643 574 37,692 550,225
Addition – – 244 – 244
Transferfromconstruction-in-

progress(Note7) – – 803 – 803
Amortisation – (2,542) (229) (15,334) (18,105)
Exchangedifferences 15,846 1,888 34 1,042 18,810     

Closingnetbookamount 472,162 54,989 1,426 23,400 551,977
     

At 31 December 2010
Cost 472,162 65,254 1,957 70,910 610,283
Accumulatedamortisation – (10,265) (531) (47,510) (58,306)     

Netbookamount 472,162 54,989 1,426 23,400 551,977
     

Year ended 31 December 2011
Openingnetbookamount 472,162 54,989 1,426 23,400 551,977
Addition – 3,731 215 – 3,946
Deductionsresultingfromdisposal

ofasubsidiary – (35) – – (35)
Amortisation – (2,766) (283) (15,978) (19,027)
Impairment (223,552) – – – (223,552)
Exchangedifferences – 2,754 68 765 3,587     

Closingnetbookamount 248,610 58,673 1,426 8,187 316,896
     

At 31 December 2011
Cost 472,162 71,762 2,274 74,430 620,628
Accumulatedamortisation – (13,089) (848) (66,243) (80,180)
Impairmentlosses (223,552) – – – (223,552)     

Netbookamount 248,610 58,673 1,426 8,187 316,896
     

Amortisation of HK$19,027,000 (2010: HK$18,105,000) is included in general and administrative
expenses.
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8. INTANGIBLE ASSETS – GROUP (continued)

Impairment test of goodwill:

Goodwill is allocated to the intravenous infusion solution segment in the Mainland China, the cash-
generatingunit(CGU)identified.

The recoverable amount of the CGU is determined based on fair value less costs to sell calculations.
Thesecalculationsusepre-taxcashflowprojectionsbasedonfinancialbudgetsapprovedbymanagement
covering a five-year period. Cash flows beyond the five-year period are extrapolated using the estimated
growth rate stated below. The growth rate does not exceed the long-term average growth rate for the
businessinwhichtheCGUoperates.

Thekeyassumptionsusedforfairvaluelesscoststosellcalculationsareasfollows:

2011 2010

Grossmargin 35.0% 45.0%
Growthrate 3% 3%
Pre-taxdiscountrate 12.6% 12.0%
  

Management determined budgeted gross margin based on its expectations for the market development.
Thegrowthrateusedisconsistentwiththeforecastsincludedinindustryreports.Thediscountrateusedis
pre-taxandreflectspecificrisksrelatingtotheoperatingsegment.

Management concluded that the goodwill was impaired by HK$ 223,552,000 as at 31 December 2011,
basedontheimpairmenttestperformed.

9. INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES AND ADVANCE TO A SUBSIDIARY – COMPANY

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Investmentsinunlistedshares,atcost 1,248,788 1,188,687
Advancetoasubsidiary–non-current 16,060 18,272  

1,264,848 1,206,959
  

AdvancetoasubsidiaryrepresentsequityfundingprovidedbytheCompanyandismeasuredinaccordance
with the Company’s accounting policy for investments in subsidiaries. It is unsecured and non-interest
bearing.
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9. INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES AND ADVANCE TO A SUBSIDIARY – COMPANY (continued)

Thefollowingaredetailsofprincipalsubsidiaries,allofwhichareunlisted,at31December2011:

Name
Place of incorporation and 
type of legal entity

Principal activities and 
place of operations

Particulars of 
issued and 
fully paid 

share capital Interest held     
2011 2010

NewOrientInvestments
Limited(“NewOrient”)

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedinSamoa

Investmentholdingcompany
inHongKong

USD1 100%
(Directly held)

100%
(Directlyheld)

ShijiazhuangNo.4
PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd.
(“No.4Pharm”)

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

Manufacturingandsaleof
pharmaceuticalproductsin
HebeiProvince,Mainland
China

RMB160,000,000 100%
(Indirectly held)

100%
(Indirectlyheld)

Xi’anLijunPharmaceutical
Co.,Ltd.(“Xi’anLijun”)

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

Manufacturingandsaleof
pharmaceuticalproductsin
ShaanxiProvince,Mainland
China

RMB330,000,000 100%
(Directly held)

100%
(Directlyheld)

ShenzhenLijun
PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd.
(“ShenzhenLijun”)

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

Saleofpharmaceutical
productsinMainlandChina

RMB5,000,000 – 68%
(Indirectlyheld)

HebeiJinmen
PharmaceuticalImport&
ExportCo.,Ltd.

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

TradinginMainlandChina RMB1,000,000 100%
(Indirectly held)

–

HebeiGuolong
PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd.

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

Manufacturingandsaleof
pharmaceuticalproductsin
HebeiProvince,Mainland
China

RMB2,000,000 100%
(Indirectly held)

–

HebeiGuangxiang
PharmaceuticalTechnology
Co.,Ltd.

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

Pharmaceuticaltechnology
researchanddevelopment
andconsulting

RMB3,000,000 100%
(Indirectly held)

–

HebeiGuangxiangLogistics
Co.,Ltd.

Limitedliabilitycompany
incorporatedin
MainlandChina

Logisticsofpharmaceutical
productsinMainlandChina

RMB3,000,000 83.33%
(Indirectly held)

–

Noneofthesubsidiarieshadanyloancapitalinissueatanytimeduringtheyearended31December2011
(2010:None).

Amounts due from subsidiaries – current

Thesebalancesareunsecured,non-interestbearingandwithoutpre-determinedrepaymentterms.
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10. DEFERRED INCOME TAX – GROUP

Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to offset
currenttaxassetsagainstcurrenttaxliabilitiesandwhenthedeferredincometaxesrelatetothesamefiscal
authority.Thenetamountsareasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Deferredtaxassets:
–toberecoveredaftermorethan12months 2,940 3,539
–toberecoveredwithin12months 18,586 17,661  

21,526 21,200  

Deferredtaxliabilities:
–tobesettledaftermorethan12months 22,872 23,225
–tobesettledwithin12months 2,472 3,025  

25,344 26,250  

Deferredtaxliabilities–net 3,818 5,050
  

Thegrossmovementsinthedeferredincometaxaccountareasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Beginningoftheyear 5,050 11,437
Creditedtotheconsolidatedincomestatement(Note28) (1,432) (6,667)
Exchangedifferences 200 280  

Endoftheyear 3,818 5,050
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10. DEFERRED INCOME TAX – GROUP (continued)

Themovementsindeferredtaxassetsareasfollows:

Accrued of 
expenses

Provision for 
impairments

Post-
employment 

benefits
Deductible 

losses Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At1January2010 9,446 3,878 3,713 – 17,037

Credited/(charged)tothe
consolidatedincomestatement 2,118 2,104 (712) – 3,510

Exchangedifferences 366 171 116 – 653     

At31December2010 11,930 6,153 3,117 – 21,200

(Charged)/creditedtothe
consolidatedincomestatement (492) 658 (1,238) 363 (709)

Exchangedifferences (72) 322 776 9 1,035     

At31December2011 11,366 7,133 2,655 372 21,526
     

Deferred incometaxassetsare recognised for tax lossescarried forward to theextent that the realisation
of the related taxbenefit through the future taxableprofit isprobable. For the year ended31December
2011, the Group has unrecognised tax losses of approximately HK$17,962,000 in 2011 (2010:
HK$22,649,000),whichcanbecarriedforwardagainstfuturetaxableincome.

Themovementsindeferredtaxliabilitiesareasfollows:

Revaluation 
of assets 

on acquisition
Withholding 

tax Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At1January2010 28,474 – 28,474

Creditedtotheconsolidatedincomestatement (3,157) – (3,157)
Exchangedifferences 933 – 933   

At31December2010 26,250 – 26,250

(Credited)/chargedto
theconsolidatedincomestatement (2,742) 601 (2,141)

Exchangedifferences 1,235 – 1,235   

At31December2011 24,743 601 25,344
   

As at 31 December 2011, deferred income tax liabilities of HK$58,750,000 (31 December 2010:
HK$50,316,000)havenotbeenrecognisedforthewithholdingtaxandothertaxesthatwouldbepayable
on theunremittedearningsof certain subsidiaries.Suchamountsarepermanently reinvested.Unremitted
earningstotalledHK$773,434,000at31December2011(31December2010:HK$604,764,000).
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11. AVAILABLE-FOR-SALE FINANCIAL ASSETS – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Beginningoftheyear 152 147
Exchangedifferences 7 5  

Endoftheyear 159 152
  

Asat31December2011,available-for-salefinancialassetamountingtoHK$159,000(31December2010:
HK$152,000) represents a 14.37% equity interest in Xi’an Lijun Transportation Co., Ltd., which is an
unlisted company. Since the rangeof reasonable fair valueestimate is significant and theprobabilitiesof
variousestimatescannotbereasonablyassessed,theavailable-for-salefinancialassetiscarriedatcostless
accumulatedimpairmentlosses.

12. INVENTORIES – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Rawmaterials 178,578 144,283
workinprogress 33,993 17,944
Finishedgoods 129,747 136,380  

342,318 298,607
  

The Group recorded an inventory write-down of HK$280,000 during the year ended 31 December 2011
(2010:reversalofinventorywrite-downofHK$708,000).Theprovisionhasbeenincludedincostofsales.

Thecostof inventoriesrecognisedasexpenseandincludedincostofsalesamountedtoHK$904,848,000
(2010:HK$715,233,000).
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13. TRADE AND BILLS RECEIVABLES – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Tradereceivables 390,520 314,604
Billsreceivable 334,491 187,820
Less: Provisionforimpairment (20,345) (17,456)  

704,666 484,968
  

Thefairvaluesoftradeandbillsreceivablesapproximatetheircarryingamounts.

TheGroupgenerallyrequiresitscustomerstosettlesalesinvoiceswithin3months.Ageinganalysisoftrade
andbillsreceivablesisasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

within3months 627,850 441,976
4to6months 29,746 28,462
7to12months 34,451 9,000
1to2years 15,380 9,212
2to3years 3,900 9,808
Morethan3years 13,684 3,966  

725,011 502,424
  

Asat31December2011,past-duetradeandbillsreceivablesamountingtoapproximatelyHK$97,161,000
(31December2010:HK$60,448,000)wereassessed for impairmentandprovisionofHK$20,345,000 (31
December 2010: HK$17,456,000) for impaired receivables was recorded, covering individually impaired
receivables and groups of receivables subject to collective review. Those individually impaired receivables
mainly relate to customers in unexpected difficult economic situations and items aged over one year.
Collateral or other credit enhancement held by the Group have been considered when determining the
impairmentprovision.
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13. TRADE AND BILLS RECEIVABLES – GROUP (continued)

Theageingofindividuallyimpairedreceivablesandanestimateofthefairvalueofthecollateralandother
creditenhancementareasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

4to6months – –
7to12months – –
1to2years 15,380 9,212
2to3years 3,900 9,808
Morethan3years 13,684 3,966  

32,964 22,986
Less: Expectedrecovery (12,619) (8,695)  

Impairment 20,345 14,291
  

Movementsofprovisionforimpairmentoftradereceivablesareasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Beginningoftheyear 17,456 18,338
Provisionfor/(Reversalof)impairment 1,974 (1,493)
Exchangedifferences 915 611  

Endoftheyear 20,345 17,456
  

The creation and release of provision for impaired receivables have been included in general and
administrativeexpenses.Amountschargedtotheallowanceaccountaregenerallywrittenoffwhenthereis
noexpectationofrecoveringadditionalcash.

TheGroup’stradereceivablesweredenominatedinthefollowingcurrencies:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

RMB 709,343 487,249
USD 15,668 15,175  

725,011 502,424
  

Themaximumexposure to credit risk at the reportingdate is the fair valueof the receivablesmentioned
above.TheGroupdoesnotholdanycollateralassecurity.
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14. FINANCIAL ASSETS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT OR LOSS – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Listedsecurities:
–Equitysecurities–theMainlandChina 2,367 –

  

Thefairvaluesofequitysecuritiesarebasedontheirclosingbidprices.

Changes in fair valueof financialassetsat fair value throughprofitor lossare recorded in ‘othergains–
net’.

15. PREPAYMENTS, DEPOSITS AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Amountsduefromtheagent
companies(Note23) 84,234 94,429 – –

Prepaymentsforpurchasesof
inventories 19,861 30,108 – –

Prepaymentsforpurchasesof
machineries 606 16,461 – –

Prepaidadvertisingcosts 9,859 10,855 – –
Amountsduefromrelatedparties

(Note35(c)) 288 11,430 – –
Staffadvances 4,922 6,348 – –
Prepaidinsurancecosts 1,029 980 – –
Deposits 3,315 1,662 1,396 1,436
Otherreceivables 4,819 4,460 – –    

128,933 176,733 1,396 1,436
    

AccordingtotherelevantPRCtax lawsandregulations,thePRCsubsidiariesoftheGroupareresponsible
forwithholdingindividual incometaxfordirectorsandemployees’gainfromtheirsharedisposal(through
theagentcompanies).Inthisregard,HK$84,234,000(31December2010:HK$94,429,000)receivablesand
thesameamountofpayables(Note23) relatingtoPRCindividualincometaxesintotalhavebeenrecorded
intheconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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16. PLEDGED BANK DEPOSITS AND CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Pledgedbankdeposits 4,443 30,531 – –
Cashatbankandinhand 257,980 598,911 112,729 316,688    

262,423 629,442 112,729 316,688
    

Pledgedbankdepositsarepledgedfor:

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Payableforproperty,plantand
equipment(Note23) 740 – – –

Billspayable 3,703 30,531 – –    

4,443 30,531 – –
    

Themaximumexposuretocreditriskatthereportingdateapproximatesthecarryingvalueofthepledged
bankdepositsandcashatbank.

Pledgedbankdepositsandcashatbankandinhandweredenominatedinthefollowingcurrencies:

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

RMB 208,861 311,518 61,769 10
HK$ 50,688 316,387 50,649 316,368
USD 2,874 1,537 311 310    

262,423 629,442 112,729 316,688
    

Theinterestbearingbankdeposits(includedinpledgedbankdepositsandcashatbank)carriedaweighted
average interest rate of 0.6% (2010: 1.2%) per annum for the year ended 31 December 2011. These
deposits had maturity of one month at inception (31 December 2010: six months), other than those
withoutpre-determinedmaturityterms.

TheGroup’spledgedbankdepositsandcashatbankdenominated inRMBweredepositedwithbanks in
theMainlandChina. The conversionof theseRMBdenominatedbalances into foreign currencies and the
remittanceoffundsoutoftheMainlandChinaaresubjecttotherulesandregulationsofforeignexchange
controlpromulgatedbytheMainlandChinaGovernment.
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17. SHARE CAPITAL

Number of shares Ordinary shares
’000 HK$’000

Authorised
At31December2011and2010

(ordinarysharesofHK$0.02each) 10,000,000 200,000
  

Issued and fully paid up
At1January2010(ordinarysharesofHK$0.02each) 2,119,904 48,894
Issuanceofshares–placingofshares 235,000 4,700
Issuanceofshares–exerciseofshareoptions 100,000 2,000
Currencytranslationdifferences – 311  

At31December2010(ordinarysharesofHK$0.02each) 2,454,904 55,905
Cancellationofshares (10,090) (202)  

At31December2011(ordinarysharesofHK$0.02each) 2,444,814 55,703
  

The Company acquired 6,040,000 of its own shares through the Stock Exchange in a period from
28 December 2010 to 31 December 2010. The consideration for the acquisition of those shares was
HK$13,786,000 and has been deducted from retained earnings within reserve(Note 18) . The shares are
held as ‘treasury shares’. All shares issued by the Company were fully paid. The Company subsequently
cancelledthose6,040,000treasuryshareson14January2011.

TheCompanyacquired4,050,000of itsownsharesthroughtheStockExchangeinaperiodfrom30May
2011to9June2011.TheconsiderationfortheacquisitionofthoseshareswasHK$6,764,000.Allshares
issuedbytheCompanywerefullypaid.TheCompanycancelled4,050,000shareson30June2011.
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18. RESERVES

Group

Share 
premium

Capital 
reserve

Statutory 
reserve

Share-based 
payment 

reserve 
Retained 
earnings Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At1January2010 842,176 175,547 139,555 15,308 403,296 1,575,882

Issueofshares
–placingofshares 439,330 – – – – 439,330

Exerciseofshareoptions 83,346 – – (15,346) – 68,000
Purchaseoftreasuryshares – – – – (13,786) (13,786)
Profitfortheyear – – – – 260,592 260,592
Dividendspaidtoequityholdersof

theCompany – – – – (94,196) (94,196)
Transfertostatutoryreserve – – 28,792 – (28,792) –
Currencytranslationdifferences 7,021 1,123 4,894 38 50,316 63,392      

At31December2010 1,371,873 176,670 173,241 – 577,430 2,299,214

Cancellationofshares (20,348) – – – 20,550 202
Purchaseoftreasuryshares – – – – (6,764) (6,764)
Lossfortheyear – – – – (41,401) (41,401)
Dividendspaidtoequityholdersof

theCompany – – – – (97,873) (97,873)
Transfertostatutoryreserve – – 20,608 – (20,608) –
Currencytranslationdifferences – 149 8,598 – 77,849 86,596      

At31December2011 1,351,525 176,819 202,447 – 509,183 2,239,974
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18. RESERVES (continued)

Group (continued)

As stipulated by regulations in the Mainland China and the Articles of Association of the Company’s
subsidiaries established in the Mainland China, the subsidiaries established in the Mainland China are
requiredtoappropriate10%oftheirafter-taxprofit(afteroffsettingprioryears’losses)tostatutorysurplus
reserve fund before distributing their profit. when the balance of such reserve reaches 50% of each
subsidiary’s share capital, any furtherappropriation isoptional. The statutory surplus reserve fundcanbe
utilisedtooffsetprioryears’lossesortoissuebonusshares.

Company

Share 
premium

Capital 
reserve

Share-based 
payment 

reserve
Retained 
earnings Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At1January2010 842,176 172,678 15,308 47,497 1,077,659

Issueofshares
–placingofshares 439,330 – – – 439,330

Exerciseofshareoptions 83,346 – (15,346) – 68,000
Purchaseoftreasuryshares – – – (13,786) (13,786)
Profitfortheyear – – – 121,192 121,192
DividendspaidtoequityholdersoftheCompany – – – (94,196) (94,196)
Currencytranslationdifferences 7,021 1,025 38 279 8,363     

At31December2010 1,371,873 173,703 – 60,986 1,606,562
Cancellationofshares (20,348) – – 20,550 202
Purchaseofshares – – – (6,764) (6,764)
Profitfortheyear – – – 30,563 30,563
DividendspaidtoequityholdersoftheCompany – – – (97,873) (97,873)     

At31December2011 1,351,525 173,703 – 7,462 1,532,690
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19. BORROWINGS

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Non-current
Non-currentportionoflong-term

bankborrowings 86,822 66,594 – –    

Current
Currentportionoflong-term

bankborrowings 76,760 35,256 – –
Short-termbankborrowings 253,033 331,296 12,500 37,500    

329,793 366,552 12,500 37,500    

Total borrowings 416,615 433,146 12,500 37,500
    

Representing:
Unsecured 129,683 213,777 12,500 37,500
Secured(i) 264,842 176,278 – –
Guaranteed(ii) 22,090 43,091 – –    

416,615 433,146 12,500 37,500
    

(i) Asat31December2011,certainoftheGroup’sborrowingsweresecuredbytheGroup’slanduserightswitha
netbookamountofHK$50,025,000(31December2010:HK$65,449,000),andtheGroup’sbuildings,plantand
machinerywithanetbookamountofHK$246,470,000(31December2010:HK$246,749,000).

(ii) As at 31 December 2011 and 2010, certain of the Group’s bank borrowings were guaranteed by Xi’an Lijun
PharmaceuticalCo.,Ltd.,awhollyownedsubsidiaryoftheCompany.
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19. BORROWINGS (continued)

Asat31December2011,theGroup’sborrowingswererepayableasfollows:

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

within1year 329,793 366,552 12,500 37,500
Between1and2years 60,000 66,594 – –
Between2and5years 26,822 – – –    

416,615 433,146 12,500 37,500
    

Theborrowingsweredenominatedinthefollowingcurrencies:

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

RMB 265,203 352,556 – –
HK$ 151,412 80,590 12,500 37,500    

416,615 433,146 12,500 37,500
    

Theeffectiveinterestrates(perannum)atthebalancesheetdatewereasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$ RMB HK$ RMB

Bankborrowings 3.4% 5.4% 3.3% 5.5%
    

The fair values of short-term borrowings approximate their carrying amounts. The carrying amounts and
fairvaluesofnon-currentborrowingsareasfollows:

Group Company
Carrying amount Fair value Carrying amount Fair value

2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Bankborrowings 86,822 66,594 81,746 64,802 – – – –
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20. DEFERRED REVENUE – GROUP

Government grant received from a municipal government in connection with the Group’s development
of a high technology pharmaceutical laboratory and plant is deferred and will be recognised in income
statementinduecoursewhenthedevelopmentprogresses.

Movementsofdeferredrevenueareasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Beginningoftheyear 4,818 4,657
Currentyearadditions 5,416 –
Exchangedifferences 374 161  

Endoftheyear 10,608 4,818
  

21. LONG-TERM PAYABLES – GROUP

Long-termpayables represent thepresent valueof theGroup’sobligations forpost-employmentbenefits.
Thematurityprofileofthelong-termpayablesisasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

within1year 673 1,435
Between1to2years 561 1,050
Between2to5years 1,323 2,606
Morethan5years 8,664 11,402  

11,221 16,493
Less: Currentportionincludedincurrentliabilities(Note23) (673) (1,435)  

10,548 15,058
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21. LONG-TERM PAYABLES – GROUP(continued)

Themovementsofpost-employmentbenefitsrecognisedinthebalancesheetisasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Beginningoftheyear 16,493 17,186
Totalexpense,includedinstaffcost
–Currentservicecost 124 1,157
–Curtailments(Note(a)) (6,769) –
–Interestcost 956 659
–Actuarialgain 2,910 (109)
Contributionpaid (3,311) (3,377)
Exchangedifferences 818 977  

Endoftheyear 11,221 16,493
  

The above obligations were determined by the Group’s management using the projected unit credit
method.Discountrateandresignationrateadoptedareasfollows:

2011 2010

Discountrate 4.0% 4.2%
Annualresignationrate 2.7% 2.7%
  

(a) Compensationforterminationbenefit isrecognisedintheearlieroftheperiods inwhichtheGroupestablished
aconstructiveobligationandcreatedavalidexpectationby theemployee,entered intoanagreementwith the
employeespecifyingtheterms,andadvisedthe individualemployeeofthespecificterms. InOctober2011,the
Grouprevisedthetermsandrecalculatedtheconstructiveobligation.Asaresult,HK$6,769,000iscreditedinto
theconsolidatedincomestatement.

DetailoftheretirementbenefitsoftheGrouparedisclosedinNote30.
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22. TRADE AND BILLS PAYABLES – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Tradepayables 222,981 175,791
Billspayable 37,005 30,531  

259,986 206,322
  

Credittermsfortradeandbillspayablesrangefrom90to180days.Theageinganalysisofthetradeand
billspayablesisasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

within3months 195,371 170,213
4to6months 25,817 21,521
7to12months 23,163 9,723
1to3years 14,474 3,556
Morethan3years 1,161 1,309  

259,986 206,322
  

TheGroup’stradeandbillspayablesweredenominatedinRMB.
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23. ACCRUALS AND OTHER PAYABLES

Group Company

2011 2010 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

withholdingindividualincometax
payables(Note15) 84,234 94,429 – –

Payablesforpurchaseofproperty,
plantandequipment 178,495 74,339 – –

Accruedsalescommission 52,453 57,689 – –
Payablesforadvertisingexpense 7,811 14,250 – –
Valueaddedtaxpayable 10,593 10,609 – –
Othertaxespayables 10,672 9,362 – –
welfarepayables 10,006 9,029 – –
Accruedsalariesandwages 18,804 5,844 1,170 1,170
Professionalfeepayables 3,040 1,520 – –
Currentportionoflong-term

payables(Note21) 673 1,435 – –
Others 16,557 11,326 77 65    

393,338 289,832 1,247 1,235
    

Asat31December2011,theGroup’sbankdepositswithamountofHK$740,000(31December2010:Nil)
werepledgedascollateralforthepayablesforpurchaseofproperty,plantandequipment.

24. REVENUE – GROUP

TheGroupisprincipallyengagedinthemanufacturingandsaleofpharmaceuticalproducts.

Revenuerecognisedisasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Revenue:
–Salesofpharmaceuticalproducts 2,137,748 1,963,614
–Salesofrawmaterialsandbyproducts 4,421 993
–Processingincome 7,359 5,055
–Rentalincome 2,076 1,995
–Royaltyincome(Note35(b)) 3,611 –  

2,155,215 1,971,657
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25. OTHER GAINS – NET – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

(Loss)/gainondisposaloffinancialassetsatfairvaluethrough
profitorloss (3,580) 1,321

Lossondisposalofasubsidiary (449) –
Subsidyincome 12,131 8,745
Changeinfairvalueoffinancialassetsatfairvalue

throughprofitorloss (521) –  

7,581 10,066
  

26. EXPENSE BY NATURE – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Rawmaterialsandconsumablesused 907,855 749,899
Changesininventoriesoffinishedgoodsandworkinprogress (3,007) (34,666)
Staffcosts

–wagesandsalaries 220,318 202,892
–Pensioncosts 24,772 18,120
–welfareexpenses 35,765 37,979

Provisionforimpairmentofgoodwill 223,552 –
Salescommission 150,382 183,512
Utilityexpenses 124,060 91,604
Advertisingexpenses 63,175 67,493
Travelling,meetingandentertainmentexpenses 56,193 58,583
Operatingleasesrentalexpenses 3,894 3,689
Researchanddevelopmentexpenses 16,520 13,222
Depreciationofproperty,plantandequipment 96,039 80,072
write-downofinventoriestotheir

netrealisablevalue 280 708
write-down/(reversalof)impairmentofreceivables 2,555 (1,087)
Provisionforimpairmentofproperty,plantandequipment 2,394 2,169
Amortisationoflanduserights 5,688 5,399
Amortisationofintangibleassets 19,027 18,105
Auditors’remuneration 3,600 3,000
Gainonsalesoflanduserights – (190)
Gainondisposalsofproperty,plantandequipment – (1,063)
Transportationexpenses 102,702 74,619
Taxexpenses 28,129 9,306
Others 65,757 73,365  

Totalcostofsales,sellingandmarketingcostsand
generalandadministrativeexpenses 2,149,650 1,656,730
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27. FINANCE INCOME AND COSTS – GROUP

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Financeincome–Interestincomeonbankdeposits 2,771 4,540
  

Financecosts
–Interestexpenseofbankborrowingswhollyrepayable

withinfiveyears 22,072 23,476
–Discountofbillsreceivable 343 1,596
–Netexchangegain (4,304) (1,220)  

18,111 23,852
  

28. INCOME TAX EXPENSE – GROUP

The Company is incorporated in Cayman Islands as an exempted company and, accordingly, is exempted
frompaymentofCaymanIslandsincometax.

The Group had no assessable profits in Hong Kong and, accordingly, no Hong Kong profits tax was
provided.

Xi’an Lijun Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and Shijiazhuang No.4 Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., the wholly owned
subsidiaries of the Company, established and operate in Mainland China are subject to Mainland China
CorporateIncomeTax(“CIT”)atanapplicablerateof25%.

For the year ended 31 December 2011 and 2010, both subsidiaries are qualified as high new tech
enterprisesandentitledtoa15%preferentialCITrate.

Theamountsoftaxationchargedtotheconsolidatedincomestatement:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Currentincometaxation–MainlandChinaCIT 40,615 51,659
Deferredtaxation(Note10) (1,432) (6,667)  

39,183 44,992
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28. INCOME TAX EXPENSE – GROUP  (continued)

The taxation on the Group’s profit before taxation differs from the theoretical amount that would arise
usingtheapplicableCITrateasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

(Loss)/profitbeforeincometax (2,194) 305,681
  

Taxcalculatedatthedomestictaxrateof15%(2010:15%)
applicabletothesubsidiaries (329) 45,852

Impairmentlossongoodwillforwhichnodeferredtaxassets
wasrecognised 33,533 –

Unrecognisedtaxlosses 3,286 3,398
Taxexemptionandreduction (687) (2,911)
Remeasurementofdeferredtax–changeinincometaxrate 1,157 (1,874)
Expensesnotdeductible 2,223 527  

Taxexpense 39,183 44,992
  

Effectivetaxrate – 14.7%
  

29. PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO THE COMPANY’S EQUITY HOLDERS

The profit attributable to equity holders of the Company is dealt with in the financial statements of the
CompanytotheextentofHK$30,563,000(2010:HK$121,192,000).

30. RETIREMENT BENEFITS – GROUP

TheGrouphas arranged for itsHongKongemployees to join theHongKongMandatory Provident Fund
Scheme (the“MPFScheme”), adefinedcontribution schememanagedbyan independent trustee.Under
theMPFScheme, theGroupand itsHongKongemployeesmakemonthlycontributions to theschemeat
5%oftheemployees’earningsasdefinedundertheMandatoryProvidentFundlegislation,subjecttoacap
ofHK$1,000perpersonpermonthandanyexcesscontributionsarevoluntary.TheGrouphasnofurther
obligationsforpost-retirementbenefitbeyondthecontributions.

As stipulated by the rules and regulations in the Mainland China, the Group has participated in state-
sponsored defined contribution retirement schemes for its employees in Mainland China. The Group’s
employees make monthly contributions to the schemes at approximately 8% of the relevant income
(comprising wages, salaries, allowances and bonus, and subject to a cap), while the Group contributes
20% of such income and has no further obligations for the actual payment of post-retirement benefits
beyond the contributions. The state-sponsored retirement plans are responsible for the entire pension
obligations payable to retired employees. Furthermore, the Group pays monthly allowance to certain old
retiredpersons.
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31. DIRECTORS AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT’S EMOLUMENTS – GROUP

(a) Directors’ emoluments

TheremunerationofeachdirectoroftheCompanyissetoutbelow:

2011

Name Fees Salaries
Other 

benefits Pension Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Executive directors

Mr.wuqin – 3,000 39 24 3,063
Mr.quJiguang – 2,684 19 35 2,738
Mr.XieYunfeng – 600 39 12 651
Mr.HuangChao – 600 39 12 651
Ms.SunXinglai – 1,014 39 7 1,060
Mr.wangXianjun – 1,020 480 12 1,512
Mr.Duanwei – 600 16 23 639
Ms.ZhangGuifu – 300 16 23 339
Mr.BaoLeyuan – 300 39 11 350
Ms.GaoShuping – 500 16 23 539      

– 10,618 742 182 11,542      

Non-executive director

Mr.LiuZhiyong 50 – – – 50      

Independent  
non-executive directors

Mr.wangYibing 180 – – – 180
Mr.LeungChongShun 180 – – – 180
Mr.ChowKwokwai 180 – – – 180      

540 – – – 540      

590 10,618 742 182 12,132
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30. DIRECTORS AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT’S EMOLUMENTS – GROUP (continued)

(a) Directors’ emoluments (continued)

2010

Name Fees Salaries
Other

benefits Pension Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Executive directors

Mr.wuqin – 3,000 33 37 3,070
Mr.quJiguang – 2,600 14 32 2,646
Mr.XieYunfeng – 600 34 13 647
Mr.HuangChao – 600 33 24 657
Ms.SunXinglai – 764 76 12 852
Mr.wangXianjun – 1,102 698 12 1,812
Mr.Duanwei – 600 12 20 632
Ms.ZhangGuifu – 300 12 20 332
Mr.BaoLeyuan – 300 33 13 346
Ms.GaoShuping – 500 11 20 531     

– 10,366 956 203 11,525     

Non-executive director

Mr.LiuZhiyong 60 – – – 60     

Independent  
non-executive directors

Mr.wangYibing 180 – – – 180
Mr.LeungChongShun 180 – – – 180
Mr.ChowKwokwai 180 – – – 180     

540 – – – 540     

600 10,366 956 203 12,125
     

Nodirectorswaivedanyemolumentsduringtheyearended31December2011(2010:Nil).
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31. DIRECTORS AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT’S EMOLUMENTS – GROUP (continued)

(b) Five highest paid individuals

The five individuals whose emoluments were the highest in the Group for the year include five
(2010:four)directorswhoseemolumentsarereflectedintheanalysispresentedabove.

32. (LOSSES)/EARNINGS PER SHARE – GROUP

(a) Basic

Basic (losses)/earnings per share are calculated by dividing the (loss)/profit attributable to equity
holders of the Company by the weighted average number of ordinary shares in issue during the
year.

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

(Loss)/profitattributabletoequityholdersoftheCompany (41,401) 260,592
  

weightedaveragenumberofordinaryshares
inissue(thousands) 2,446,490 2,312,006

  

Basic(losses)/earningspershare(HK$pershare) (0.017) 0.113
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32. (LOSSES)/EARNINGS PER SHARE – GROUP (continued)

(b) Diluted

Diluted earnings per share is calculated after adjusting the weighted average number of ordinary
sharesoutstandingtoassumeconversionofalldilutivepotentialordinaryshares.SincetheCompany
has no category of dilutive potential ordinary shares at 31 December 2011 and 2010, the diluted
earningspershareisthesameasbasicearningspershare.

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

(Loss)/profitusedtodeterminedilutedearningspershare (41,401) 260,592
  

weightedaveragenumberofordinarysharesfordiluted
earningspershare(thousands) 2,446,490 2,312,006

  

Diluted(losses)/earningspershare(HK$pershare) (0.017) 0.113
  

33. DIVIDENDS

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

InterimdividendofHK$0.02(2010:HK$0.02)perordinaryshare 48,896 47,098
ProposedfinaldividendofHK$0.02(2010:HK$0.02)

perordinaryshare 48,896 48,977  

97,792 96,075
  

The proposed final dividend in respect of the year ended 31 December 2011 of HK$ 0.02 (2010:
HK$0.02) per ordinary share, amounting to a total dividend of HK$48,896,000 calculated based on the
2,444,814,000 ordinary shares (2010: 2,448,864,000 ordinary shares after issuance of placing share)
is subject to the approval of the forthcoming Annual General Meeting of the Company. The proposed
dividendhasnotbeenreflectedasadividendpayableinthesefinancialstatements,butwillbereflectedas
anappropriationofretainedearningsandsharepremiumfortheyearending31December2012.
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34. CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW STATEMENT

(a) Reconciliation of cash generated from operations

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

(Loss)/profitbeforeincometax (2,194) 305,681
Provisionforloss/(reversalofimpairment)ofreceivables 2,555 (1,087)
write-downofinventoriestotheirnetrealisablevalue 280 708
Provisionforimpairmentofproperty,plantandequipment 2,394 2,169
Depreciationofproperty,plantandequipment 96,039 80,072
Provisionforimpairmentofgoodwill 223,552 –
Gainonsaleoflanduserights – (190)
Gainondisposalofproperty,plantandequipment – (1,063)
Lossondisposalofasubsidiary 449 –
Amortisationoflanduserights 5,688 5,399
Amortisationofintangibleassets 19,027 18,105
Loss/(gain)ondisposaloffinancialassets

atfairvaluethroughprofit 3,580 (1,321)
Changeinfairvalueoffinancialassetsatfairvaluethrough

profitorloss 521 –
Interestincome (2,771) (4,540)
Interestexpenses 18,111 23,852  

Operatingprofitbeforeworkingcapitalchanges 370,042 427,785

Changesinworkingcapital:
Increaseininventories (30,519) (60,929)
Increaseintradeandbillsreceivables (194,085) (60,079)
Decrease/(Increase)inprepayments,depositsand

otherreceivables 99,528 (103,757)
Increaseintradeandbillspayables 42,817 56,402
(Decrease)/Increaseinadvancereceiptsfromcustomers (6,986) 6,537
(Decrease)/Increaseinaccrualsandotherpayables (90,500) 94,644  

Netcashinflowgeneratedfromoperations 190,297 360,603
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34. CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW STATEMENT (continued)

(b) Proceeds from disposals of property, plant and equipment

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Netbookamountdisposed(Note7) 14,166 5,688
Gainondisposalofproperty,plantandequipment – 1,063  

Proceedsfromdisposalsofproperty,plantandequipment,
netoftransactioncosts 14,166 6,751

  

35. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES – GROUP

Parties are considered tobe related if onepartyhas the ability, directly or indirectly, to control theother
party or exercise significant influence over the other party in making financial and operating decisions.
Partiesarealsoconsideredtoberelatediftheyaresubjecttocommoncontrol.

(a) ThedirectorsareoftheviewthatthefollowingcompaniesarerelatedpartiesoftheGroup:

Name Relationship

RejoyGroupLimitedLiabilityCompany
(“RejoyGroup”)

Anentitysignificantlyinfluencedbycertainkey
managementpersonneloftheGroup

Xi’anRejoyTechnologyInvestment
Co.,Ltd.(“RejoyTechnology”)

MajorityownedbyshareholdersofPrimeUnited
IndustriesLimited(“PUI”),whichowns
approximately26.25%interestintheCompany
asat31December2011

Xi’anRejoyPackagingMaterials
Co.,Ltd.(“RejoyPackaging”)

SubsidiaryofRejoyTechnology

ShaanxiXi’anPharmaceuticalFactory
(“Xi’anPharmacyFactory”)

wholly-ownedsubsidiaryofRejoyGroup

Xi’anRejoyMedicineCo.,Ltd.
(“RejoyMedicine”)

SubsidiaryofRejoyGroup

Xi’anRejoyRealEstateCo.,Ltd.
(“RejoyRealEstate”)

Anentitysignificantlyinfluencedbycertainkey
managementpersonneloftheGroup
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35. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES – GROUP  (continued)

(b) Saved as disclosed elsewhere in these consolidated financial statements, the Group had the
followingsignificanttransactionswithrelatedparties:

Nature of transactions Name of related party 2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Purchasingofrawmaterialsand
packagingmaterialsfrom RejoyPackaging 2,977 –

   

Salesoffinishedgoodsto RejoyMedicine 8,599 13,935
   

Provisionofutilitiesfrom Xi’anPharmacyFactory – 47,347
   

Paymentofadministrativecoststo Xi’anPharmacyFactory – 3,453
   

Royaltyincome RejoyRealEstate 3,611 –
   

Purchasingofproperty,plantand
equipment Xi’anPharmacyFactory 25,451 –

   

Leaseofofficepremisesto RejoyGroup 241 231
RejoyPackaging 72 69   

313 300
   

In the opinion of the Company’s directors and the Group’s management, the above related party
transactionswerecarriedoutintheordinarycourseofbusiness,andinaccordancewiththetermsof
theunderlyingagreementsand/ortheinvoicesissuedbytherespectiveparties.

(c) TheGrouphadthefollowingsignificantbalanceswithrelatedparties:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Amountsduefromrelatedparties,
includedintradereceivables

–RejoyMedicine 6,788 6,636
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35. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES – GROUP  (continued)

(c) TheGrouphadthefollowingsignificantbalanceswithrelatedparties:(continued)

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Amountsduefromrelatedparties,includedin
otherreceivables

–Xi’anPharmacyFactory – 11,418
–RejoyPackaging 17 12
–RejoyGroup 271 –  

288 11,430
  

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Amountsduetorelatedparties,includedintradepayables
–RejoyGroup 797 –
–RejoyPackaging 244 –  

1,041 –
  

The related party balances are unsecured, interest-free and have no pre-determined terms of
repayment.

(d) Key management compensation

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Salaries,bonusandallowances 12,638 12,747
Pension 194 215  

12,832 12,962
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36. COMMITMENTS – GROUP

(a) Capital commitments

Capitalexpenditureatthebalancesheetdatescontractedbutnotyetprovidedforisasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

–Plantandmachineries 5,935 49,055
  

(b) Operating lease commitments

ThefutureaggregateminimumleaserentalexpenseinrespectofofficepremisesinMainlandChina
andHongKongundernon-cancellableoperatingleasesarepayableasfollows:

2011 2010
HK$’000 HK$’000

Notlaterthanoneyear 2,882 494
Laterthanoneyearandnotlaterthanfiveyears 1,730 1,454
Morethanfiveyears 7,751 7,385  

12,363 9,333
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Year ended 31 December

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)

RESULTS

Turnover 1,139,431 1,591,028 1,739,628 1,971,657 2,155,215
      

(Loss)/profitbeforeincometax 132,002 93,282 240,997 305,681 (2,194)
Incometaxexpense (12,442) 8,914 (24,803) (44,992) (39,183)      

(Loss)/profitfortheyear 119,560 102,196 216,194 260,689 (41,377)
      

Attributeto:
EquityholdersoftheCompany 119,530 102,106 216,095 260,592 (41,401)
Minorityinterest 30 90 99 97 24

As at 31 December

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

Totalassets 2,072,843 2,511,447 2,500,259 3,372,711 3,444,540
Totalliabilities (876,747) (1,141,658) (874,439) (1,016,414) (1,148,247)
Minorityinterest (800) (945) (1,044) (1,178) (616)      

Shareholder’sequity 1,195,296 1,368,844 1,624,776 2,355,119 2,295,677
      

FIVEYEARSFINANCIALSUMMARY
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